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Cagers Lead 
League'-
2 More 

, ^qoach' 'ilobih Raymond's "fast-
breaking offense amd man-tOTman 
pressure defense"' was working, 
•well ilast weekend as Chelsea's' 
varsity 'basketball squad blasted' 
Brighton, 57-48 Friday, and ; their 
overpowered South Lyon Saturday,•• 
$ - 5 6 . . • ;;• ) ; ' • • • ' • . ' ' ' ' 

At the end. of'the week-end ac
tion, the Bulldogs had accuiiiulated, 
thi'e.e successive, wins, and had 
rhoved into "the number one spot 
in the SEC league. v . 

In the Brighton game, Chelseâ -
jumped out with art 18-6 lead in 

|the first quarter before Brighton 
[finally responded and^ closed the 
[gap to six points behind tile Bull-
fdogs,: with at 12-18; score at the 
end of the- opening, period. 

L' "Brighton was playing 1-2-2 zone 
[defense, - but we shot well • from 
'the outside which accounted for our 
first.iquar'tGr. surge," Coach Ray-

|mond explained. 
'̂ Brighton increased its cohcentra-

l-typri : in the' second ' quarter and 
pu|sc0red Chelsea, 19-12, to take a 

[31-30 half-time advantage;. 
"Undaunted, the Bulldogs returned 

.16 play good defense: in the third 
Quarter, and collected1 14 points 
to Brighton's 4. As a result,, the 
home team was ahead, 44-35, whem 
the, buzzer.sounded to end the per
iod. Chelsea maintained its lead 
in the final: quarter to take the 

[57-48 decision. \ ' 
"A key to our victory'.was con-

It'aihinjg' Brighton's gu&rd, Keith 
[MCCIain who.' We 'limited to only 
116/points in the game," Coach 
Uaaymohd reported. On the other 
land; Brighton returned the., favor 
^j^^io^ 'G^fi |e^%i^g^'ys6r«i 

Ej?s. Poi^te : :.. ' 
fctdmitted to 

Bar 
[' Robert F. Ponte, attorney, has 
[announced that' "his wife, Louise 

Ponte,"-has been admitted " to 
the State Bar of Michigan and'will 
[be joining his' Chelsea practice 
jt 220 W. .Middle on a part-time 
jasis. .. 

| Mrs. Ponte graduated from the. 
Jniversity of Michigan Law School 

^ast May; passed the July, 1977, 
Iichigan Bar Examination; and 

ists been, admitted to practice in 
Ithe courts. She received her bach
elor of arts degree in 1973 .from 
Vayne State University, Detroit, 
yhere she majored in economics. 
Active in several civic organi

zations, Mrs. Ponte serves as sec
retary of the Chelsea Jaycee Aux
iliary, and is a member of the 
:heisea United Way Board of Dir
ectors. 

er, Randy Harris, who was also 
.limited- tp 16 points. 

'He explained the discrepancy in 
the following words:' ."Our pressure 
defense forced them into more 
turnovers than they expected .̂" 

Chelsea and Brighton were close 
in rebounding statistics, With the 
local Bulldogs, grabbing '44 to 
Brighton's 43, Coach Raymond 
pointed, to turnovers' as another 
factor in Chelsea's success. "We 
had; 10, and they h«.d 23," he 
said. ' '•• . / : -.'.". 

With 16' points, Harris, finished 
/the'.- game as Chelsea's leading 
scorer. However,, Dave Schroten-
boer and Mark Feeney were also 
in double figures,'; collecting 12 
points and 11, points, respectively. 

Top rebouriders "for Chelsea-were 
Jerald Benjamin with-14 and* Dave 
Schro.tenboer: with 111 

Winning against 'Brighton not 
only brought addedv confidence to 
Chelsea's varsity cagers, but also 
gave rise to sorh,e. previously. un
stated optimism from the team's 
poach. "We're progressing a lit
tle faster than I thought," he said, 
adding, "our shooting has really 
picked up." 

Saturday's game against South 
Lycci closely paralleled the Bull
dogs' ^approach to Brighton as 
Chelsea struck early with a 19.-
14 first quarter lead. However, 
instead of dropping back in the 
second quarter,, the "Bulldogs in
creased their lead to 33-26 at 
half-time, 

In the third quarter, Chelsea 
continued 'its press, ,-outs.coring 
South Lyon,, 25-11,. and.' carrje, down 
^A^'-SSt^^Hto^^nB^S«; 
limsh on top of -the Lions, 63-06-. 

'-We controlled the tempo of the 
game," Coach Raymond said as 
;he looked back on the contest, 
"South Lyon had to play us." 
:. The coach further acknowledged 
chat the: third quarter of the 
game "was by far our best shoot
ing quarter for the season." In 
that period, 'Chelsea was 11 for 16 
from the field, Over-all, Chelsea 
produced a shotting percentage of-
48 .in the encounter, netting 26 of 
58 attempts at the hoop. That 
'percentage outclassed Chelsea's 
previous best this, season by 15 
percentage points. 

"We're playing with a lot of 
confidence, the players feel they 
can win . now," Coach Raymond 
revealed, "pur shot .selection is 
much better, we rah when we 
wanted to'run, and/slowed down 
for a good shot when that was 
desirable," < • . • 

Leading scorers;, for Chelsea, 
against South Lypn were Mark 
Feeney with 15 points, Randy 
Harris with 12, John Daniels with 
11, and Jesse Coburn with 10. 
Jerald Benianun again paced the 
team in rebounds, grabbing 11, 

(Continued on page five) 
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QUALIFY FOR STATE TOURNAMENT: These members < 
Chelsea HigIVs novice debate squad, pictured with their coach, 
Will jam Coelius, display a plaque they eairoed while competing 
in the State Qualifications Debate Tournament at Grand Blanc 
High school last Saturday.' Of }he 56' teams from across the lower 
peninsula of Michigan who competed in the tournament, only 16 

Were selected to advance to the Jan. 7 State Championships; Chel
sea, was One of only three Class ;B teams to finish in the top IS, 
and will travel to the State Tournament in Marshall for the first 
time since 1974. From left, the .novices are Mark Snyder, Ruth. 
Rawson, Jenny Clark, Janet Walz and Drew SpragUe. 

Competing- against 56 Class A, 
B, C,- and D teams from across 
the lower/peninsula' of Michigan 
in the Novice State Qualifications 
Tournaments at Grand Blanc High 
school last Saturday, Chelsea High 
novice debate team was one of 
16 teams and one of only three 
Class B teams to emerge from 
the tournament as' a qualifier...for 
the State Championship Novice 
Debate Tournament to be held in 
Marshall/Jah. 7. . 

"Chelsea' has not advanced to 
the . state level tournament in 
novice debate since 1974, Coach 
William Coelius said as he attempt
ed to put his team's accomplish
ment in perspective. "In fact, our 
novice debaters, have gone that 
far only four times in the history 
of the 10-year' debate • program 
here at Chelsea High." 

The. coach added that this year's 
novice team achievement ' was 
particularly notable in that the 
skills demonstrated by the group 
crime from those, who by defini
tion, bad no experience or know-

/ 

ledge, of debate-before 'September 
of this year. ;v ' ' 
. "I'd have to say. the progress 

of. this year's novice squad is 
quite an accomplishment for only 
four months of 'work," Coach 
Coelius remarked proudly. ' 

Competing for Chelsea oh the 
affirmative were Mark Snyder 
and Drew Sprague, wljile arguing 

the negative were Janet Walz, 
Jenny Clark and Ruth Rawson. 

Under debate was the national 
topic, "Resolved: That the fed
eral government guarantee com
prehensive medical care for all 
citizens of the United States." 

When , Chelsea's novice squad 
travels to Marshall for the State 
Championship, the team will be 

joined by the local varsity debate 
squad, which finished first in its 
league this season. 

The varsity debaters are wind
ing down their year of competi
tion, but are still slated to com
pete in a swing-side tournament 
in Marshall Jan. 7, followed by 
the District Tournament later in 
the same month. 

When the Chelsea Jaycees . an
nounced, their Dec. 17, Blood Drive 
in the. latter part 'of November, 
they hoped to attract donors with 
the slogan "participate in a-worth
while project for < fun, food or 
profit." ' 

The fun came when area young
sters made posters'• to publicize 
the drive: and then• submitted their 
entries to the annual Blood Drive 
Poster Contest. Winning entries 
may. be seen -about town in- local 
business-and retail firms. 

Provisions for food have al
ready been made, Coffee/ orange 
juice and donuts will be available 
to all donors participating In' the 
Blood Drive Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
3. p.m., at the '. Chelsea Fair
grounds building. • .• 

-But the 'profit to come, from 
the project is knowing that by' 
taking less^han one hour of time 
from a busy Christmas schedule', 
and donating a pint of---blood to 

the drive, a person may very 
well have; saved' the life of some
one seriously injured in a holiday 
accident. ' ••' '•''•'• ••'•'•' 
•i Each; year, Chelsea jaycees,'in 
conjunction with the Ann ; Arbor 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, undertake a blood drive st 
a time when blood donations are 
needed- most—the holiday season; 
Statistics show that's : when most 
traffic accidents occur. ; .• •, .-

Friendly and able -nurses,. as 
wellas other staff members from 
the Red Cross will be on hand 
at' the blood drive to carefully 
and competently, take blood dona
tions. The only requirements' ask
ed of donors, is that they be, at 
least 17 years of age,and in good 
health. Donors under 18 must al
so , bring written parental consent. 

Persons interested in doriatihg 
blood to the blood drive may fit 
the time it takes' into their sched
ule by calling 475-9191 for,an ap
pointment. - •. , ••'. • 
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restlers Third in Tournament 
Defeat Tecumseh Tues. Night 
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Chelsea's wrestlers made a 
strong bid for the runner-up tro
phy at the Linden Invitational Tour
nament last wwek-end, but they 
fell 6½ points short of their goal 
when the wrestling was over and 
had to. settle for a third-place 
finish, 

Fenton won the championship 
with 158½ points, and was fol
lowed by Holly with 145½ points, 
( helsea with 139 points, Lake Fen-
ton with 115½ points, Linden with 
W2 points, Oxford with 62 points, 
l lint Ainsworth with 50 points and 
Milan with 12 points. 

However, individual champion
ships were won by Chelsea's Mike 
young at 132 lbs., Todd Headrick 
at 173 lbs., and heavyweight Leon 
Brown. 

Brian Van Reesma finished in 
>econd place for the Bulldogs at 
I6J lbs., while finishing third were 
Chuck Young at 119 lbs., John 
JJulick at 121,lbs., BaYt Bauer at 
138 lbs., and Terry Thompson at 
155 lbs. Tony Wisn'iewski collected 
a fourth-place finish at 105 lbs, 

"All of our wrestlers were able 
to win at least one match, which 
indicated that team did a good 
icb," Coach Richard Bareis said 
lViluwiiî  iiie tournament. i:We 
are starting to get some fairly 
consistent performances from our 
younger., wrestlers which couid in
dicate bettor things to come after 
Christmas." 

Returning from the week-end 
tournament play, the Bulldog grap-
plers scored an impressive 35-29 
win over a strong Tecumseh .team 
Tuesday evening. 

As Coach Bareis put it, "the only 
thing that allowed us the win was 
the fine improvement shown by 
our young wrestlers, namely Tony 
Wisniewski, Scott Dalton, Bart 
Bauer and Terry Thompson." 

He also cited a fine clutch per
formance by Chuck Young, who 
scored a fine 4-1 decision ŵin over 
an agressive Ben Williams from 
Tecumseh, as a key to the vic
tory. . 

Chelsea opened the match on a 
gloomy note as Bob Beeman had 
to default at 98 lbs. because of 
a knee injury. Then at 105 lbs., 
Tony Wisniewski scored an 8-7 
win, and was followed by Scott 
Daltcn who pinned his opponent 
at 112 lbs. 

At 119 lbs., Chuck Young was 
in control all the way as he 
gained a 4-1 decision win, but at 
126 lbs., John Bulick was upset 
in a' hard-fought 10-4 decision. 
Mike Young at 132 lbs. then took 
his place on the mats and pinned 
his man at 3:50 in the match. 

Barf, Bauer followed Young ami 
rolled up u 9-3 decision at 138 
lbs.; John Whitaker wrestled well 
against an outstanding Tecumseh 
wrestler only to get pinned in 
the third period; Terry Thompson 

l l f ed WITH BELLS, and wefcri»\°, a shiny war< apparently a success If the merriment etched 
i f t ailjt/'Sante Clans made a guest,appcar- upon the faces of these youngsters tiah be u/jed as 

S i ^ e jCnelsea KiWanls Club's Children's evidence. The party was held at St. Paul United 
£ ^ f a W y Moifftoy evening to pM* out pres* Church of Christ, 

canes tm holiday eheer, His visit 
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mers9 Supply Co, 
bbed By Juvenile 

A prompt investigation by Chel
sea police resulted in the arrest 
of a 16-year-old Chelsea youth who 
is charged with the theft of $175 
from Farmers' Supply Co., lo
cated at 122 Jackson-sSt. 

'According to police reports, the 
robbery took place at approxi
mately 2:45 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
7, when the suspect, described lo 
police as a white male, between 5' 
7" and 5'9" in height, with a slim 
build, long sandy-colored hair, 
wearing a dark jacket and dark 

pants, entered Farmers* Supply 
and reportedly asked for a bag 
of feed, 

Anion Nielsen, owner of the lo
cal firm, left the store area to go 
into a back room to get the bag. 
He told police that while he was 
in the back room, helooked through 
a window and saw the suspect en-
'cring a safe which was located 
behind the counter in the store 
area. 

Nielsen informed police the safe 
had been left unlocked, and an 

(Continued on page four) 

scored a pin at 155 lbs.; and 
Brian Van Re.esema fell victim to 
a pin at 165, lbs. as Chelsea and 
Tecumseh see-sawed through the 
heavier weight divisions. 

With only two divisions left to 
wrestle in the meet, Todd Head
rick scored a' 3-3 draw to increase 
the tension. Heavyweight Leon 
Brown then came up to face his 
opponent and after forfeiting his 
191 lbs., he scored his seventh 
consecutive pin victory to cement 
the win for Chelsea. 

Chelsea Aquatic.' Club' proved 
how good it really is this past 
week-end by defeating Class "B" 
state champions Milan, Class "A" 
teams Plymouth, Belleville and 
Ypsilanti, and finally' Willow Run, 
to win the Super 6 League swim
ming championship. 

Chelsea, competing only for its 
second year, defeated the power
ful Milan team, by 120 points, 
1,252½ to 1,130½. No other team 
was within 500 points of either. 

In the morning events, those 
scheduled for the 8-and-under and 
11- and 12-year-old groups, Chel
sea built up a 52-point lead. Then 
in the afternoon events, scheduled 
for 9- and 10-year-olds and' 13-
and 14 age groups, the clun con
tinued to pull away to its final 
triumphant margin. 

In the 8- and-under boys age 
group. Chelsea was paced by the 
freestyle relay team composed of 
Gary Callison, John Cattell, Scott 
Laridrum and Dave Karns which 
finished first. The medley relay 
team of Gary Callison, John Cattell, 
Matt Steinh'auer and Dave Karns 
followed with a second-place fin
ish. 

Individually John Cattell won the 
breasts!roke. Dave Karns placed 

9th; Matt Steinhauer was 2nd in 
the 25 free and 4th - in. the' 25' 
fly; Gary Callison was 7th in the 
25 back, a,nd Scott Landrum 9th. 

In the 8-and-under girls the "A" 
medley relay of Kelly Kuzon, Amy 
Oxner, Jane McElroy, and Jenny 
Piehlik finished second; the t'B" 
medley relay, Trisha Mattoff, 
Jenny. Piehlik, Annette Duhammel 
and Carol Palmer was third; the 
"C" team of Sharon Colombo, 
Kathy Hoffman, Sallie Wilson, and 
Cindy Stirling was 4th; and the 
"D" team of Charna Sfreet, Su
san Schmunk, Dawn Weatherwax 
and Kelly Ghent was 5th. 

In the' freestyle relays the "A" 
team of Kelly Kuzon, Beth Pad
dock, Kathy Hoffman and Jenny 
Piehlik, was 1st; the "B" team 
of Carol Palmer, Annette Du
hammel, Cindy Stirling, and Kelly 
Ghent was 2nd; and the "C" team 
of Trusha Mattoff, Susan Schmunk, 
Charna Street, and Dawn Weather-
wax was 6_th. 

In the 8-and-iinder girls individ
ual events Annette Duhammel was 
3rd in the 50' free, Beth Pad
dock was 3rd in the 25 free, 
Cathy Hoffman placed 4th, Sallie 
Wilson 5th, and Carol Palmer 
6th. in the 25 back, Kelly Kuzon 

(Continued on page four) 

VISITING SANTA: Seated alop Santa's knee lator. On Eric's left in the photo, 5-ycar-old Neal 
and seemingly uni-crturhcd by the fluly mass of Messing finds the whole Saturday afternoon scene 
hair flowing from Santa's chin, 2-year-old Matthew at Santa's headquarters in the Longvvorth Plating 
Messing appears to he giving some thought to his Building on N. Main St. something to grin about. 
Christmas wishes before confiding them (o (he All three youngsters are the son.s of Dale and 
North Pole visitor. Meanwhile, Matthew's brother, Diane Messing, of 28S0 Sylvan Rd. Santa's visits 
Eric, 7, has apparently solved the prohlem of what to Chelsea are being sponsored by the Chelsea 
to tell Santa, having brought along a crib sheet Merchants Association* 
which was headed up with a request for a calcu-

lw •' t '.v •f . 
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Sipiset JLeglslaHpp Needed 
#'<he: - ½ shines on govem-

rrieot ii j^llpvys7 that the sun should 
al&> e W "'•'••"" ..V ' . - • ' ; • / ' ' ' ' 

Sunshine legislation opening gov
ernment to the people has enjoyed 
g^eat success recently in the leg-
islative; halls and a recent report 

iii 0Kf^m^m^^m^"'i * i 
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Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 
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Thursday, Dec. 20, 197»— 
••,'.•; In an incident that Sounds rio-
\ totis in the ' fe-telling, : t|m pro-
"• b^tily'^vas not' particularlyhufrfor 
• at the' "tirhe;' tb the' rfferY Involved1, 

Officer BfbWning:' of' tlfe CheBea 
• Police BepaYtment chased down 
i&ft footman1 'alleged' drank' VIM 
yer on 1-94 early Simday- morning. 
""In:'a /dramiticV J ,^er |al of 

* '6 i 
IK, S&l t ¢-

bWd'ing' j rogram Moriday by d 
slim feargirifrf'43 vote's, fncluded 
fti thb program are additions 'tb5 

all 'fcchotM'' aliti ari itidbbr swirfk 
riling }jj&pl. v ':> *' !,r 

''$$>.<$ C. Joh^sen, former su-
perlriiendent oj (djielsea schools w!hp 
rose to the position from teacher-
coach has khndiinced 'his retire
ment from the Godwin Heights 
School District* in Grand Rapids. 
Johnseri, 63, has been superinten
dent of the Godwin' district since 
1969, and'&i edOcatOr fpr '40 years. 

When $ e dust cleared" off the 
Chelsea tfigh •school'gym Satur
day night, the barreling Bulldogs 
had recorded their third straight 
victory and launched themselves 
into"'a sSeond^pjacJe' tie'\vith' de
fending ' champion Milan , in • two 
nights" of not basketball; 

Livestock Auction 
^ Starts 1 p.m. EveryMonday 

Mason 6 ^ i ? 1 P 0 

The Wise OwNSays Ship to Howell 

phone 5 4 6 - 2 4 7 0 Bim 'Franklin 
f-..-^- i i . \ r> -< i u M?r^ Ppjsrrfer Re? 

BATTLE— 
' 'fSulftMd.^h'oice Steers, $43 to $4<! 

Few Htgh Choice Steers. S44 to ?4'4?50 
•. Gd.'-Choice Ileifovs, ?38 fo 541.50 

t?dd'HdlsteiAi iStob^s, «30 to ?37 '. 
•UbiStd,,' 530' and down: 

cows— 
Heifer-'Cows, 528 to $32 
tit-Commercial, 524 to $28 . 
Caniicr-Cutter, 520.'lo 524 
Fat ^ieef Cows, $22 to 526 

BULLS— 
Heavy ^Bologna, 528 to 532 
Hght apd Gbmmoni $28 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
" 40#-'G0fr "lb. Good-Choice Steers, 536 

. -,to 540 . • . •• • 
600-800 • lb. Good-Choice Steers,, $34 
• to' 538' 
300-600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, 522 

• ' t o 5 3 0 • • • • • • • . '...• • •• •• 

300-500'lb. Holsteln Steers, 520 to $28 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, !J24 to $30 

CXLYES— 
Prime, 560 to $70 

• Good-Choice, $50 to 560 
Heavy Deacons, $40 t6 $50 . 

.-vCull & Metf., 540 to $^0' 
Calves going back to farms sold up 
•'•• to «35 

?ww— 
Wooled SJougfiter Lambs, Sprfnflt 

'̂GhOic'e-PflhSfe, »554 to^556 •• •• i;r-
Slaughter. Ewes, $12 to $16 
Good-Utility, $52 to $54 
Feeder X^ambs, Alt Weights, $50 to $56 

HOGS— 
*%ti%W 230 lbs., No. 1, $44 to $44.50 

200-250 lbs., No. 2, 543 tb $44 • • 
Hea^y Hogs, 550 lbs".-.up, $38; to $43 
filght Hogs, 200 lbs. down, 1?35 to $42 
> . : . - • • • ' ' • • ' '• 

Sows: 
*>&m'cy Kigbt, $32 to $33 

8OO-560 lbs., $33 to $34 
5Wi JDs, and tip; $34 to $34.25 

at'Sj.*1 M a f e s c ^ l , W t # M l t 
a" 25^v0lume tvitik & .'Wagp}rii§ 
stan4ard encyclopedia' set, a"nd si 
slrWllaV'set WW a'#Urded to St. 
M P ' S schoolr afte't W& lilled 
dut'a taMli f a ^ t e s t ^nsoi^d 
bV: 'the'• ̂ publishing "flrmT Sister 
• » ' SerapV';;• principaT of St. 
Wtary'̂ 'sdliSol, distrfbiited the card 

Robert Scnroeh tendered his r ^ 
igpation as a'rf?a Civil Defehse radio 
operator •*•& Ihe' Deb. 17 meeting 
or the • Chelsea - Village Council:: 
Marion Tjbngwprth' will succeed-
Sfehrben ^s area radio operator 
and".direCt6r of 'emergency com
munication. > ' - • -

"Everywhere Christmias," an 
jrjternatipnal Christmas rjrograrn, 
Will be presented a r T p.m.- Sun
day, ^ e c . 22;l - kj "the, -Methodist 
church.v 'Christmas jn^Eriglarid Will 
be presented: by the junior Depart 
meht, while 1st, 2nd and 3rd gra
ders will demonstrate Christmas 
custom^1 of Mexico. The p r o - a m 
is11 stSonWeda4$: the^ CorhmlsTon 
oh idir^atl6n, Dr,"tla)e ' ' k ; "War
ren, chairman. .' • 

This Saturday, Dec. 21, is the' 
date for the get-acquaintetj phris^-
m^s programs to be Rresente^ by 
the new 'owners 'of the W l s e V 
.Theatre. Thefe will be no enarge 
for the Saturday movies, and the 
new owners, George Keast, and 
flarold Schmitigal, emphasized, par-
-ents',' are invited tb attend" along 

with uieir thmm. *:* *-M* 

24 Years Ago... 
tbursday, Dec. 17, 1̂ 53— 
1 'Jtfnel̂ ."*Wirfm^ydf•• Cfielsea High 
school s.elfiior,'has' beepchpsen to 
receive tijis year's DAR goq((| 
itt?ehshirj award. '§he was se-

mm: xiimeM im pp; wwl^ 
i-m.A&i, M%^ b p m -

Ipd^P'Pmal^nJ'^lg'i 

cm^mm om W estabme'd 
tffl thc^^'Bro^ssioni am WctiM-

i f farfp' upf g%rSf: ̂ Hsufi-

er laws, the report continued. 
IroniQaliyf as with the open 

meetings bills, it takes legislative 
actiori'to Jnstitu|e sunset provi
sions within statute creating boards 
and commissions. 

The committee report suggested 
signals that would indicate an 
agepcy is JIQ longer serving ftie 
|iiiri)0se for wplch i t ' Ms de-
signell 

Signals would include failing to 
comtfiuhjea^ ^itjl t^e' public on 
j$6 'pbrfoVi'nanc'̂  fifahciarcl^ requir-
'tM of re^fe'te;^ ptfrsoh'sV evidence 
'thafa' less strJtig f̂rit reguleijtions 
fofm • would ^ijepatjely ^o'teci/ 
fne public^ and if' the reeliiatory 
afeijicy is unable of vitTwtilî 'g' to 
cl̂ 'ter ' unfair, uhcohscloiiable or 

ive practices. 
The Report indicates regulatory 

a$%hWl$k faWWuli} i e wilt-
t^ii' so' '$$.' ^t^S 'ca$ strongly' f6-
tfci; 1¾ domplaipts îhd |teep ' rec-

m*m m* ^ , ^ , ^ , ^ . «• ^ . ^ . ^ - ^>m*m*>m <* , ^ . , . ^ . , ^ - ^ . 1 ^ . " . . ^ . ^ .»',<«• 
)tiH^e"rti^iy<)-Ji'u J ' j/J~'#:*"# <-,.11-ft-1/~^-T- I- j > , w j . » - » m i t H . . - , . ^ , , - . . ^ . , ^ . 1 - - ^ 4 - . - . . ^ .-,^-,..-^ 
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RMS teTpR, P R J W : " 
^ f ' W l y ' f p rmmt \vhert? a 

^mmiwm ftft'tig 
S»#«̂  

ymmp mmm t°'"'P 
m thlWMhahaJ'fci^ 

elf clrjlte mimt mm 
fer • M m : • ': " : .'' • . 
1 Fer* sure, Mister JEditor, this 

44¾1¾¾¾¾1 all"P; - fife 

(togs: 
^••'^S to $32 Soors and 5 

W' wM#Hs 
Feeder Pigs: 
W Hc*a'd!'$20 to $40 

Est. 40 lb. plgS) $32 to 536 

At Culling, per bale. $1.50 to 51-85 
Shtjl Cutting. IVr bale, $1.45 to f2.25 

' ^ ' M ' b , 75c lo $1.15 

ggws— 
Tested Dairy Cows, ?:• . ._ . uno to 5000 

'csttd fleet Type Cows, $:M) M $400 

leered foj* fhe horfOi? ' by êjl6\y 
Cjass'maies ap^""By mejnbe r̂s of 
the' 'faculty. 

A'flew- Sighf-mch water main is 

IH&ctWn 'of tm&tfl « . W the 
m m ^crew1 WMs 'plant, % 

plan's gbrMle'r' sysWrn ty fire' 
p^6'fectio .̂'( The mafri $il| p'e cqn-
mmW thfe'̂ attt̂ fe water" *to\Ver. 

; YesteJE-daV'; thd ' Cub'1 'Scoi/ts of 
Deri I de^llverefl'a' quantify'bf re-
cfa'imed" to^sv<for ChVistmas'rgiv
ing m':i tlie1- cBmrn,i/nityr'' to the 
Chelsea Social Se'rvty'e Committe'eV 
For the past ' three Veek^ the1'!? 
boys in the groiip'ba've beeii'lousy 
painting 'and' 'repaying tP? cairs 
L!"Sf4 ifticksTa clfil'd's'tock^r, arir" 
d" tricycle. T H # ' also^ V e p a i ^ 
dollg .wfitch ym theX'dr&sse'd' 'ih' 
rie'W cl6'ttie's by'tjen mbjheVisf. ' ' 

Mrs."jV y . r B % ?,Sf:'- Mary's 
Altar Society cfiairmari'Mrr 6harg6 
df'fthe nat iv i ty ; : dfspy On the 
lawn at the1 home 6t Mrs: J.'E. Me-
Kune, announped yesterday that 
she has now' added' the figures::bf 
tHred .'kings an'd a camel'. 'Tra
ditionally, she said, the three kings 
i t o^ ' ^o t ^Be^ l f M sc'ene.'u'ffil 
mr% frfe * it 'Ibok • thir « 
Beihrefcim wtter\' cfirist vtki 'Brhl 

WMite*-' hursday, Dê c. 16, 1843— 
T h a a n n u o r f i a T » n ' v o u i i I ' V i n c 

bfing^tpF bwnk!febll s p ^ e , ^ 
i 0 % t ' i j | t , arid s*6Wfthfngitf thd 
p;as|<efe fbV 0 spnt%s :- ,! lfA 

Actual, when 
report to the' ,'fe} 

mentioned jthis 
ers at the coun

try store Bug Hookiim said he 
knowed where that kind of crazy 
talk got started. Bug pegged it 
as a Spcial Security trick. The 
Carter Administration is trying to 
keep Social Security from going 
bust, Bug allowed, and the best 
way to do it is to see that no
body retires. They're already want
ing to push retirement age' Op to 
70, Bug said, and the first thing 
you'know he'd be/thxowed back 
in the job market. The fellers 
was full agreed that work would 
b> top drastic a change fer Bug. 
' Fartberrpore, the fellers' won-

derep* how they all got past their 

jroe scprjp''' and 10- without ever 
51¾¾ > ac^sea ' : \)f belfti • W^rkahl)1 

*&*&$ %#,' M m '^m .sieSm mf'tiM'-M m 
^ummm'mM'm t^Qtm' 
mA'wwm'vs \& tm* m 
Mfnlfh mm farrriinS he' s « wmwhrn kimm $m 
\hm &i}& • ttmwWg arblhd W-rm m î M'pioijaf% m 

ords on 'licensee who violated the 
ethical1 standards. ; •;' ' 

Tlje regulatory agepcies could 
also- help consumers protect tMtiQ 
selves by requiring that practi
tioners post a notice" in their of
fices informing consumers of their 
rights, such as auto shops are now 
required to do. 

jfurtjher, the'reporjt listecj ^reas 
,:he pVofesstphs could ph'dle iri 
regulating tiibmselves and slid ft 
% the role 'Of res^bpifit^ ^bfes-
jiopals to cfean up the abides" of 
•heir professions, ^rie" method to
wards' that Mel would b'e private 
1dViS"6ry 'Couhc'ils. 

pregnancy pisa;bi.Hty Rights 
AhoVhey GerierpJiFrank J. Ke!-

Ipy' is lojng1 *t6 feburj tp' seek' ej)-
tyccmbYft'of ijob rights for preg-
i8#fc wbmefi tfiiiJeV-ftle Michi'ip 
IHWl M h t s &l tibt Miomft 4%-
|er 'fetleral stanc|ar(|s.' 
' t he U. 1 ^uprerpe Court h a s 
?ule'q| dbrnbanfes are nbfc':']teqit1jfed 

$mh\ stpte, M Keley sm 
l icl j^an ' im pWim" JJroadgf 
mUr0. '' -.'•''. ;' ' "v"-' •'" 

"W'4tP. Wffg 1 ^ ppsitipn that, 
•ipdw M\mm; m, • %'\mpm 
i's rekiffe'd t$ treaf pregnaflcy'P 
•my; met'dissabijity 'Mn'-'my M 
-ibbr6bH'alte;'i^efcl. it' Is p l y Py 
M R ' 1 t f i : l^pe of' M" (¾}¾. 
.iftffljfhTOn' WH ¥ % f P n 'can hc-
h)Sv>' W f h % d l p ^ ' r ^ :&)ua> 

a 
t lowed 'fm Aever M ' 'tlrea !6'f 
, ^ 1 1 1 0 ¾ ^ •-. 

1 'k& uSlî 'l, ' it was Ed Dbolittle 
tjiat hSa most td say/ fid Mid % 
Wi p'y'w6rl like' fife is' by ^e!r-

jing. out. roe real .reason worKing 
r | e a K , - f a ' W ^ ^ ^ ' ' i f t S 
iinle'lMefiis: l '̂s tongto the' 
Mm tarHhjfe's WW i^val-
KgeS iftf'the ''j6B"ttiaW'bft Tt; like 
tittee week's-of paid vacation at\d 
11 holidays evier year fer the aver
age worker;- Instead of' raising 
salaries, Ed said, Companies are 
piling ort benefits like bigger hospi
tal insurance plans that help the 
workers stay healthy. Two years 
ago, the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce said benefits took .up 40 
per tent of coihpany payrolls, and 
this figger is rising. Companies 
now are offering employees beer 
breaks, "lonely ' pay" when they 
work by themselyes, even -com-, 
pany-run schools, and. tickets to 
shows. 
• From the discussion I'd' say it 

ain't no wonder the Workaholic j is 
happy, healthy, and willing to stay 
on /the job." Everthing he can 
think of to want is there. 

Yours truly, Uncle Lew. 

wing me Ĵ  i . '"HiiWf;b.. |v 
jfqyitle % ^ b j % ;igfffi|s f | 
'•ft1 

. . - , - . - „ . - . - , - - , - , - , „ , . , , , -^ 

feMhcy:;m c l v i l i f c Cop-
Usigrlbii' earlier haf QimtM # e 
$$$• ptiJ'iQ^ W$?"'-** pay ..in t , 

1¾. e'rViployee dhd chani^ i^'^ehe' 
fi;|\ plan "to cbvef pi emplbyees 
ilsabled by r | | | n a^cy . '•- , 

y m i S p P l l r the 
bum w^m-emmnt^ m-
mils has $m- su|ge^p by ^ . 

tested that farmers bury the ani
mals on their bWri property arid 
xhe farmer be reimbursed $150 
ty the state.to bury each animal. 

The estimated cost is aboiit $650 
oer head to bliry all animals 'in 

p ; f< ' 

byf?t1B 
l^chijjan t)ep"t 

there's;.something special about 
a Christmas gift if you make it 
yourself. It's personal and really 
shows you care, 

If what you make looks like 
Christmas, that's even better, and 
a good way £o c|o it is wtyh this 
'recipe for 'Sprigs 0' 'Holly trb'm the 
file Of a friend. 

f elt |0 large niarshmallows and 
iiarfer pound b| fine Michigan 

uraf|e ^ butter in a 'double b'mier. 
Trien add brie teafepboft ya'mlm and 
pto'6 'tea^obiis 6f pjep fobcj fcolbr-
|rig. 'Nd^ add five chips' bf cbrtji-
fjakes, stir '̂uickiy tb' coat, arid 
drop the jrjhjjtture by teaspoons of} 
\̂ a'x'ec| pap'e'f; ''RjaOe red cinnamon 
^p'dies dp top and set jiskle fbr %j 

, The candy sets up and looks 
as' tfiou^h' if is :deraH)ic. Purchase 
sdrrte" gla^ jars, fill thlp]i 'w '§ 
Ipri'gs "p' Hojiy'and you have an 
excellent Christmas' 'jVrbŝ tit fbr 
^Ib^'-meiitls: ' v ' "''• 
'' ApothVr'l'dea for you m|gf)t b^ 
rff "ir5te|med^ " n e % fail" di-

MiSlga'n beet: sugar,' tnree-qtia;r-
ms[W ofifeht^bVn syfup^tlfd 
p;#hl | 'clip "of %ateV iri a sauc^-
M ^iirif.r^afe' !2f$ de|Vee5s on 
al-lc$ngy 'thbjfMbnfeter; ^emoVe 
frpm''' p a t ffit'm 'W coof' to 22p 
M$'?M '• ab'biSt 7 ' mimics', ton't 
i\§, .'ft; du^ihi th[s : ' | in^. 

Whip two egg :w|)}tes to the soft 
peak'^sfag'e- aftd kadb! the - syrbp-
iMdpaW: 1^ #':%£" strea'm. Adtl 
pn'S 'Waspooh yarirj'Ia arid ton t mi\£ 
$ H i p p f c i b r W'iH ?5 ,'iViiriittfes or 
0iV't$& rftixtttfe Starts tb tib'cbme 
rjt'y. A'dd 'bne cup o| chopped nuts 
<ihd s^ir \mtil b(lehc;ed. TJjen drop 
jffofn a t^spbon-brlt'b walcbd paper 
a%3 let M . ' y{~" 
"ft's a ' super ^ecipe and wjth 

biabk Wainbts, is revm better, m 
ybti m'dy wish to top with halves 
6f M'ibh'gah m^fas^hino Cljerrie^ 
fdr tpaf 'festive^hb'Mby totich. 

;•- i ' " 
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emocracy 
9 

< i 

pepise Robbins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Robbins of Gene 
Dr., Chelsea, and JilJ Piper, dau
ghter of Mr., and Mrs. ;David 
Piper of North Territorial Rd., 
Dexter, have "been named winners 
of" the Chelsea-Dexter area 1977 
Voice of Democrary Scholarship 
Contest. 

Announcement of the winners was 
made Tuesday, Dec. 13, by con
test chairmen- Lucy Piatt, repre
senting the local Veterans of For
eign Wars (VFW) Ladies Auxi
liary, and Fremont Boyer, "''rep
resenting the local VFW Post. 

The Voice of Democracy Scholar
ship Contest is sponsored annual
ly in the Chelsea area by VFW 
Post No. 4076 and its ' Ladies 
Auxiliary. This year entry to the 
contest was extended to residents 
in surrounding communitiesV 

Co-operating with the VFW and 
its . Auxiliary in conducting this 
year's contest were William Coel-
lus; a teacher. at Chelsea High 
school, and Reginald Smith, a tea
cher at Dexter High soh'obl. Theme 
of the contest Was "My Responsi
bility to' America." 

After each contestants entry 
was completed and taped, the bo
nes were1 submitted to/ a thrOê - •• 
member panel." for' local judihg. ' 
This year's panel included Robert -
'Benedict, North'Ele'mehta'ry 'school " 
principal; Bertha Nutt, pas t presi
dent of the American Legion Post 
No, 46 Auxiliary; and Frank 
White, past commander of VFW 
Po>!t No. 4078. , 

Winning tapes from both Chel-/ 
sea and Dexter High schools were 
sent to the District 6 Voice of 
Democracy competition, held at 
rhe WKAR Channel 23 television 
station in East Lansfrig op Dec. 
10. District winriers will "be an
nounced within the coming week. 

Thirty-eight years ago — in the 
General Election pf Nov. 5, 1940 
—. voters approved • the creation 
of the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan 
Authority to develop a system of 
Metroparks serving the citizens 
Of Wayne, Livingston, Macomb, 
Oakland and Washteriaw counties. 
This winter, there'sL l'ots of win
ter fun at your Metroparks. For 
details phone 961-5965 (DetrditV. 

^ ^ ^ € ^ ^ € ^ ^ € ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
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a .clay-lined pit hr Oscode county. : |?brM 'sbgibst^ th&'bniy limit 
necessary under his program would 
be" rib " l'ocal 'burying of animals 
found to contain 'more than 300 
parts per billion of PBB and no 
more • than five animals could be 
bhried Ori any one farm. 

^ € ^ ^ ^ { € ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 2 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

If K. pf £. 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 

Band, food, beeran'cj mixers provided. 
, , '; ^ " ( B Y D B ) - •' 

r /<i& • 

$20 per couple 

For reservations, call J. $ujick at 475-1623, 
or f . ^odrzejewski at 475-9619. 

& 
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Presenf1 this adv. and get 

FF 
on everything in-'the store 

except gasoline unt i l Dec. 20, 1977. 

f PECAN CANDY 
t PECANS 
* CLAXTON FRUIT CAKES 

JEWELRY 
SNACK BAR • 
NOVELTIES , 
We mail arid gif t wrap for you. 

" ' • . ' •' '• " ^ ' " 

A! 

1-94 at S. FLETCHER RD. CHELSEA, MICH. 
Rick and Cindy Danks, Mgrs. 

Qpen 7 Days A W e e k - 8 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m. 

S .„ We accept most major credit cards. No checks, please. 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾^^ 

; t&nHriueX :brivpa#'»t)^ : 
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J up tp $1500 each year, 
i i | | | j iitlAv:?* u n t i l ytiu r e * 

i1 

Mpiiii i | | | ; uiAU?i uii i i i vou r ^ -
wf * V * ' ' V°" (i° n o t n o w t ) a , \ t i c i l ' i , t e if,> a qualified privato or 
5owf,-1 ,^'n t P,er)sior> Pi™, vou may be elitjiWe to start savinq for yotir 
V . ^ ¾ ¾ *M a t l h o ^ m c J i m f > reduce your tnxes. You may deposit 
•hi° F/o d - 'Vb.u r earned income (maximum of $1500 annually) in ,m 

L "? I™ deferred retirement account at Ami Arbor Federal Savings, 
^pos i t s nSVy be deciucted from your current income when you com 
milS Vbuf iricome taxes. You pay income tax only on withdrawals 
' T $ ? ^ N r rej i rement <1t which time you (jrohably will he in a lower 
ta*Tbracket, interest earned is also tax deferred. 

AT THE 
END OF 

* 

10 Years 

20 Years 

30 Years 

WITH 
TAX SHrLTER 

$21,762 

$68,881 

$170,903 

WITHOUT 
TAX SHELTER 

$14,844 

$41,488 

$89,308 

YOUR GAIN 
WITH 

TAXSHELTER 

$6,918 

$27,393 

$81,696 

drawals nxtst hc\\m the year in vvhirh yon re,ic:h ane 70".. I V|><".Us ni 
excess of SIBOO .lie , I ! M I suhj^cl to prnaHy. 

You can open you i n ' t u rmen t . m o u n t .it ,iny Ann Arlsoi f ' f d r i a l 
Siiviiif^s offic(>. 

Foi tax or ItMjal advice consult yout - i H o m - y oi lax .iJ'.isiv 

Thfi 1̂ 3? shelter can increase 
WWt .r#irement fund si»b-
Ifanrialfc 
much faster than furtds ir 

Funds in a tax sheltered account <jrow 
much faster thah furtds in a non-shcltcrcd savings account. The chart 
below provides an example of -this difference assuming that you de 
posit $1500 on the last day of each year. The second'column shows 

how your interest accumulates with the help of our tax sheltered plan. 
The third shows how your interest accumulates without the help of a 
tax sheltered plan ,MV.\ the fourth shows the difference 

The figures in thn above chart assume that tho total contribution of 
$1600 is made on the final business day of each year, and that the 
taxpayer is in tho 2!'>% tax bracket. You can, however, make deposits 
throughout tho year in amounts of $1 or more and you may open an 
IRA account with as little as $ 1 . The current annual interest rate used 
above is 7%%, compounded monthly, t£ffontivo annual rate is 8.03%, 
and term is for three years more. 

You can start making withdrawals al aqo 'MV,, fiatliei withdrawals, 
unless you are permanently disabled, are subject to penalties. With 

ANN ARROR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
I I OFFICES rOSf.RVt. YOU IN ANN ARBOR, BRIGHTON. C.HFlSf.A, OFXTl It. MANCMI ST f H SAl INI , YeSlLANf l 
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Ipelsea Co-Op Nursery 
dvristmas Workshop ' 
Scheduled Saturday 
[A Charlie Brown Christmas 
workshop will be held at the 
Kelsea Co-op Nursery on Satur-
*y, Dec. 17 fiom 1:15 to 3;3C 
fm, -
The nursery school is asking 

yeryone .to join them in making 
r^npopy ornament for, the family 
nflStrnas tree, Cookies will b', 
derated and carols will be sung 
boqnd the tree. Fee will be $2. 
iv child, aged 3 to 6. 
[Interested parties are , asked to 
Hntact DoUie Schaaf, 426-8863, or 
atherine1 Bradbury, 475-8316, as 
[e,limit for the workshop is 18. 
[Others may ko Christmas shoo
ing while their children join 
Voopy. and his friends in pro
ving for Christmas. 

\K -,;)<• 

TOUCH OF GLASS 
A Style for Any Occasion! 

1196 M-52 
Phone 475-1591 ' 

Open Tues. thru Fri. ., 9 fro 4 
Saturday 9 to 2 

•Evening hours by oppt. only 

Wen's & WomeiVs Cuts Cr Styles 
Senior-Citizen Discounts every day. 

OSENTOSKM8AUER: Mr. and; 
Mrs. Arthur J. Osentoski, of 
2310 S. Fletcher Rd., have, an-: 
nounced the engagement of their; 
daughter, Susan, to John M-.j 
Bauer, son of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Robert Bauer, of Lansing. The 
bride-elect is a 197f graduate 
of Chelsea High school ''and is! 
employed by the Michigan State 
Department of L.aborV,;.Her ' fi<-! 
ance is a 1974 graduate; of Harry: 
Hill Pligh school, Landing, and: 
is employed by Lansing' General^ 
Hospital, Lansing. A Jan. 14; 
wedding is planned. ',! 

" i • . . • -i • . , * • 
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Subscribe todav to The Standard! 

Woman's Club 
Members Gather for 
Christmas Party 

Members of the Women's Club 
of Che}sea gathered Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Lila Paw-
lowski for thejr Christmas party. 

The evening began with a punch 
Hour, followed by a candlelight 
dinner. 
[ Secret pals were disclosed with 
the exchange of gifts, and new 
names were drawn for the coming 
year. . ' 

Hostesses for the evening were 
Marge German, Jinny Johnson, 
Tovce Vogel, Mary Jane Leeman, 
Lila Pawlowski./ahd Kathi Heeter. 

IHIie^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 'S^^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^ 

OWL ART STUDIO 
124 S. M A I N ST., BROOKLYN, MICH 

3rd ANNIVERSARY \ 

50% OFF SALE 
Entire stock of stoneware pottery) 0 . 

hand thrown in our studio.. 

SAT., DEC. 17 to SAT., DEC. 24, Noon to 8 prn 
SUNDAY, DEC. 25, Noon to 4 p.m. 

^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ 3 ) 3 3 ^ % ^ % ^ ^ ^ 
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Give something 
very special 

i 

i 

A Keepsake diamont 
is the perfect symbol oi 
the love you share . . . 
guaranteed perfect 
permanently registered 
protected against loss. 

•mwmam ;• 

Keepsake* ^ 
Registered Diamond Rings 

WINANS 
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Social Services 
Program, Outlined 
For Kinder Klub 
.> Members of Chelsea's kinder 
Klub met at the home of Nadine 
Koch on Dec. 13 for their annual 
Christmas party. 

During a short business session, 
Linda Ormsby, director of Chel
sea Social Services, explained the 
purpose, of a new program for 
isolated members of the commun
ity that is scheduled to begin 
'early next year. ' '< : • • ; 
<. Co-hostesses Jean Haab, Jean 
iHafner and Clara Ewald served a 
delicious salad supper and des-. 
sert. Theresp Doll then put on a-
superb performance as auctioneer 
for a' very 'successful baked g<Wds 
auction,, 

The evening ended with a gift 
exchange and warrh wishes for 
a. happy holiday. 

• , , / . , „ . i . ' 

VFW-Post, Aux i l ia ry : 
Host Christmas Party 

Some 100 members 'and their 
guests attended the Chelsea' VFW 
Post No.. 4076 monthly pot-luck 
held at the V£w Hall on Main 
St. Dec. 10. The hall was decor
ated in a Christmas theme, and 
miniature trees adorned with VFW 
poppies served, as table center
pieces. ' 

A plentiful meal composed of a 
variety of dishes was enjoyed by 
all. Following the pot-luck, Christ
mas carols' were sung and chil
dren expectantly awaited the ar
rival of Santa Claus. When he 
arrived, he brought a present and 
stocking fijled with goodies for 
each of the youngsters. 

Guests attending the monthly 
supper were from several nearby 
communities including Jackson, 
Dexter, Ann Arbor, Stockbridgei 
Manchester arid Grand Ledge. 
Co-hosting the event were Ken 
and Lucy Piatt and Gary and 
Judy Kent. , . 
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Former President Gerald R. Ford 
is one of more than 180 Michigan 
athletes honored in, the Michigan 
High School Coaches Hall of Fame 

••'!' at Central Michigan University. 
The Hall of Fame, located in the 
University Center, is open to the 
public between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
on weekdays. 

Willow Metropark between New 
Boston and Flat Rock is one of 
Michigan's newest w i n t e r play
grounds. Facilities include hills for 
tobogganing and sledding and 
plenty of space for cross-country 
skiing. For information phone 
697-9181 (Lower Huron Melropark) 
Belleville. 

, -v 
CANCER SOCIETY BENEFIT: This 16-piece ments of a special holiday give-away to benefit 

cerahiic Christmas creche will leave the display the Chelsea Chapter of the American Cancer So-
window of Merkel's Home Furnishings and find its ciety. Tickets are available at Merkel's, The creche 
way Into the home of a lucky Chelsea area resi- was handcrafted and donated to the local American 
dent Saturday, Dec. 17, according to the arrange- Cancer Society chapter by a Chelsea resident. 

TYPIST 
NEEDED 

Accurate, 55-60 wpm. 
Learn a fascinating new 

, skill in Teletypesetter 
perforator 'operation. 
Position nOw open. 

Apply in Person 

The Chelsea Standard 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

CAREFREE STYLES 
Closed Dec. 23-Jan. 3 

475-7094 
Appfs. Only 
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SPECIALS 
Men's Women's & Children's 

TER JACKETS 
AM _ H a 

-also-

ARHART 

Off 
Now through Dec. 17 

CER'S i 
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VFW Auxiliary 
Hears Report on 
Christmas Party 
, A regular meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to VFW Post No. 4076 
was conducted Monday, Dec. 12, 
with 11 'members in attendance. 

Judy Kent and Lucy Piatt, gave 
a descriptive report of the Auxi-, 
liary's Dec. 10 Christmas party 
and pot-luck supper held in com 
junction with the . Post, stating 
that 100 people attended the af
fair along with Santa Claus. It 
was deemed a success. 

The group voted to allocate $163 
to the American Cancer Society 
Aid and Research Fund; $10 to 
Chelsea Sboial Services to be used 
toward the purchase. of Christmas 
baskets for needy families; $3 
to the VFW National Home Christ
mas Seal Fund; $1 towards the 
6th District president's gift; and 
$2 towards the .New .Year's Eve 
party for residents of the VFW 
National Home in Eaton 'Rapids. 

A Christmas party for children 
at ,the National Home will be 
held Dec. 18. VFW Post Com
mander Kermit Sharp, and iris 
Wife, ' VFW Auxiliary President 
Bessie Sharp, plan to .attend the 
event. Anyone else 'interested . in 
attending! the Christmas party is 
directed to contact the Sharps. 

.Americanism ' chairperson* Eu-
lahlee Packard, requested the Aux
iliary Order flags for.three local 
Cub Scout packs and one Webelo 
group in Manchester, with pre
sentation of the flags to be sch
eduled in January. 
.'National Home chairperson, 

Elizabeth Smith, then reported the 
Home is • now gathering bottle 
caps from any Coca-Cola Co. bot
tles made, in Michigan or Ohio. 
The company will then donate funds 
to the Home based upon the 
number of bottle caps collected. 
Pull tabs from cans cannot be 
accepted. Auxiliary members and 
other Chelsea residents were urged 
to salvage bottle caps and turn 
them in to Mrs. Smith. 

Next regular meeting- of the 
Auxiliary will be Jan. 9. Prior 
to that meeting, a joint Post and 
Auxiliary venison supper will be 
held Jan. 7. 

Need Housekeeping Jobs 
For Smcial Ed Students 

Chelsea's High School Special 
Education class, under the direc
tion, of Nancy Cooper, is seeking 
jobs cleaning homes or apartments 
in the Chelsea area. Certain mem
bers of the class have received 
special vocational training in house
keeping and custodial work at 
classes/in Ann Arbor. 
1 At present, the workers are 
cleaning two homes and two 
apartments in Ann Arbor. An aide 
is sent with them to make sure 
a thorough job is done. The stu
dents are paid $3 per hour. The 
home owner would pay a flat fate 
of $3 per hour even if two stu
dents worked on his or her home. 

This program is a perfect so
lution for someone looking for 
hard, honest workers. The stu
dents are supervised the entire 
time either by their teacher, or 
aide Debbie Bergman. 
,' "They are precision cleaners 
home," Mrs. Cooper said. Work 
is guaranteed and the home owner 
and there would not be the worry 

of having a stranger in your 
is giving students a chance, to 
learn responsibility, money manage 
ment, independence, and a future 
career, plus they are getting a 
very clean home. 

The goal of Mrs. Cooper's spec
ial classes to make each and 
every student an independent, re
sponsible adult. Many of the other 
students are working successfully 
at companies and stores in Chel
sea. They work' as nurse aides, 
dishwashers, kitchen workers, janir 
tors, garage helpers, and child care 
workers. • . , 

However, the help of Chelsea 
people is needed to find clean
ing jobs in town. Anyone who has 
a home or an aprtment that would 
need weekly, or biweekly clean
ing, please contact Nancy Coo
per at 475-9131, ext. 49, before 
3:15 p.m. 

Please Notify Us of Any 
Change in Address, 

S? s 

I We Represent the Following Companies: | 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Sf 

l* k 

V 

* TRIFARI and WINARD JEWELRY 
* BALDWIN BRASS 
* ROYAL HOLLAND PEWTER and DELFT 
* FENTON ART GLASS 
* WESTMORELAND 
* WM. FRASER STAINLESS STEEL 

We stock a complete selection of bciaks 
for the entire family. 

UAY^WVAYS WELCOME VISA-& MASTER CHARGE'WELCOME 

HOURS: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily 
Until 8 p.m. Friday 

I BOOK AND GUT SHOPPED 
110 E. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

MEN 
WOMEN 

featuring 

REDKENT 
— HOURS — 

MON, 9-5 TUES.-FRL, 9-8 
SAT., 9-2:30 Closed Sun. 

t • • 

APPOINTMENT Coll 475-1671 
107 K MAIN. CHELSEA 
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i We. are proud 
to announce 

we now feature 
a 

8 

a 
CD PRINCE MATCHABELLI 

i f f >-

(Mn(f$cnd * • CACHET 

Aviance • A Z I Z A 
All now available at our Cosmetics Counter 

CHELSEA PHARMACY 

PH. 428-7453 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾.¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

% 101 N. Main St. Ph. 475-9103 
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HOLIDAY HOUSE ^* 
i 
I i 

Tern pas Fit git , . . time to visit MevkeVs brand-netv-thiS' 
year "Holiday House Boutique . . . a very special place 
where ive"ve gathered a vital array of Christmas gift'dbles 
to make your shopping more festive and convenient . . . 
everything from $3 baskets to a magnificent $1400 Hen* 
tedon secretary. There are gifts of elegance, gifts of wit 
and ahimsey . , . all to be cherished for a lifetime. 

* * 

MAY WE SUGGEST: antique spool candfo 
holders, grandfather clocks, table top boxes, 
fireplace accessories, dolls for children of any 
ago, orea rugs, crystal vases, pewter, bent-
wood hat racks, curio shelves. 

! 

n 

ft 

Free Gift Wrapping and Delivery. 
Use your Mastcrchorgo, BankAmcHcard or Mcrkcl Credit Plan, 
Open Monday and Friday Nights Until 9 p.m. 
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prvto 
Chelsea/Mich, 

Professional Carpet & UpMsfery Cleaning 
BUSINESS - RESIDENTIAL 

• , / • ' . . • 

FREE ESTIMATES Phone 475-8007 

19 Meet 

iimiw» 

i*tg«WI«t«t«««;t«^%tSIS(€i€N|4Sf€(S^4?«€f€f« 

Semi-Formal Christmas Dance 
0t 

ARBOR EAGLES CLUB 
7560 Jackson AVCK 

, Dec23,1977 - 8^094o?^0 
Live Music - 9:30 to 1:30 

ALL ROOD - DRINKS > CORSAGES FURNISHED 
• ; . : • l • . : • ' • : ' • • . • , • - • • • • : • • . • - • « , , . • . • -. ; 

$15.Qd per p$*$w 

* * mm 4 

ANIMAL CARE CENTER 
9500 NORTH TERRITORIAL RD. 

• •• • ; - ^ 

affiliated with Dexter Animal Clinic 

New tqking reseryqHons for holiday boarding 

Dogs and Cats 

Temporary Phone No. 475-2543 
j 

report by Mrs, Susan Cer* 
a Clitl^a High seHoo! poun« 
, an the mms of state as-

ses§!tjfint tests in reading sftti 
rijathemati^ taKeri iw&My fciy 
Chelsea's 4tn and 7th gm4e stu 
dents, will top the umnfa »f the 
Chelsoti Board pf Educations Deo. 
19 Meeting. \ 

Mrs. Carter's report Had bseh 
scnedulpcl- fpr yeleas* at tiie pî p. 
5 board hiejHlnri, m\. tfte m^tlrtg 
was postponed because of ipclerjir 
ept weather. ,Test results will 
sljovy JIQW Chelsea compares to 
other sphdol, districts in the area 
fa. its academic programs at the 
elementary school level. 

Other items to be discussed at 
the upebming meeting include'set
ting a meeting date with the 
Cltteeris Advisory Board for the 
purpose :of putjlriiftg the school 
board's progress on recommenda
tions made by the advisory eom-
mlttfee 'l*!$.'#«n!i'W0fr-

f He ' school boaixf has further 
aruioimced that there wijl not be 
a. public fbrvifti meeting: this rhohth 
because of the. Cnristhias holiday. 
AifsQ, the school board has post-
p'on^d'.it's regtitar January meet/ 
ings -to. Jan.. 9 and' Jdm 23 -bê  
cause of the Ne\y Year's holiday. 

AH; school- board ^meetings b£-
in at 8 ji.hv.-'iri the Chelsea 
']~L school board robm. 

S. * • 

5th, 

V 
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We ISotb Have 
HICKORY RIDGE MILK 

NOPBBU! 
EGG NOG - EGGS 

. ' . ' . • . • • • • • s ' " " ' ' ; < . . ; . : \ 

Rivendell Natural Foods 
We also stock, delicious munchies for your 

' family's lunch boxes, baking supplies for 
home-made bread, and beans for nutritious 

' jsoupsV ' ' ' . / ' 

Come in and say "Eetto" 
3212 Alpine St. 

(Across from Farmers'Market) 
Ph, 426 2549 Tues.-Sat. 1Q-6 

Advertise Your Auction in The Standard! 
\ • • • . . . . • - . . ' 

Swiiti Club 
Opens Drive 
For Members 

. 1 • 

Chelsea Aquatic Club wiillauncl) 
a membership driye. jri qprijurip-
tion with the "opening of its win
ter season «on Jan, 4. 

"The club has been highly sue-
cessful and has improved great
ly in its first two years oiOpera
tion," Director Larry Reed re
ported, "but continued success and 
improvement depends upon the 
constant addition of new members. 

To encourage an increase in 
membership; the club is offering 
a special membership lee' rate tp 
new members. Rates.will be dis
counted to $10 for children ^years-
bid or older, and $5 for children 
-̂yearŝ old or younger. The regu

lar, fee is $15 for those fn the 
pider age group and $10 for those 
In the younger age grodp. 
• Winter practice sessions will be 
helqi. according fo the following 
schedule: 8-year-olds > and ' under 
)—Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
•day, 5 pim. to 6 p.m.; 9- and 
lO-year-olds—Monday, .Wednesday 
rand Friday, 6 p.m. to 7 "p.m.;. 
Uunior . high swimmers—Monday, 
land Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
tand Tuesday and Thursday, 4; 30 
b.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday, 9 
b.m. to 10:30 am.; High school 
swimmers—Monday through Friday 
7:15 a.m. to 8:15 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m.' to 5 p.m. 

Conflicts with practice, times are 
hot critical as all practices are 
hot. mandatory,, according to Reed. 

''However,'.' he states, "the club's 
philosophy is 4he n f e yctt cart 
practice, the greater your chances 
for improvement." 

All Chelsea swimmers are al
lowed to practice in varsity and 
novice club (meets'. 

Say MERRY CHRISTMAS 
with FLOWERS from 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
7010 LINGANERD., CHELSEA PHONE 475-1353-54, 47S-9S13 

Delivery in the Chelsea, Dexter, Manchester areas 
¢3¾¾ 

CHARTER MEMBER 
FTD - TDS 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

For your selection wo have thousands ©f poinsettias 
grown in our own greenhouse* 

HOLIDAY RED - P I N K CHEER -SNOW WHITE 

Priced from $4.99 U P Cash & Carry ... $1.49 

Also a wid$ variety of Cut Flowers and other blooming plants 
" for your hoNday decorations. 

(Continued from page orte) 
placed 2nd, Trl&h Mattoff 
jtme MeEjroy 6th, Sharon Catotji 
bo 9th, Charna StreeJ llro, In the 
36*yd. hreaststroke Cjftdy Stirling 
^as 3rd, Jenny fichjfk, 4th, Artiy 
OHner 9th, Kelly Qhehi eth, aftd 
Sy^n Uphrnwnk 8th. , 

In the puuerifly Amy Qx«er was 
2nd, Sm Mcelroy 3rd, arid iDawn 
^Veatĥ rwax 4th. r 

In tho. 9-and-10 boys division, 
the medley rolay A team of Phil 
Sweet, Mark Heiison. Oave Steih' 
hawer and Erjjo Sehaffiner was 1st. 
wMfie the '$<' to of Mlk4 
Carrlgan, SCotl Burkhalter and 
Danny Degener was 7th. In the 
free relays the "A" team of Pave 
Steihhauer, Mark). Hensdn, Mike" 
Carrlgan arid Scott Syrkhalter 
finished and, while the"4,B" team 
composed of ©ill Geddes, Terry 
Karnis, Ricky PrOctor and Danny 
Degener was 7th; / 

Jrt dividuaiiy in 9 and 10 boys;, 
in the 100- free, Danny, Degener 
Was 5th, and Ricky. Proctor 9th; 
ijn the SO r̂ee Eric Schaffner vyafe 
?nd aiidin tjjo. 00, bajck Phil 
Sweet was -1st, PHc Schaffner 2nd 
and Mike CarVlgan 5th. 

In "the 50 breast Mark Henson 
wa* 1st, and Seott BUrknalter wj^ 
7th, whi?e m fte butterfly pM 
Sweet was 2nd, Dave Steinhauer 
m,. Terry Karns 7th and Ricky 
Praetor &h, . ••. . 
...In the 9,. and 10 girls, th^ "i* 

medtey. rejay t̂ am ,of, Paula Cov 
lpmbo, Margie ;R8W6,ori, Jehhifef-
Catt̂ jr and> Becca Lee. was,- 2ridi 
0# W: mn of,'Beth M e y 
^nn^ei- Colvin, ^rj^ Jtfattoff M$ 
Shelby, ^oham. Ms '7th; and tilt 
"V. team of Nlbhdle ttall.er, Jufe 
Lilian, i Tina Paddock ahd fiits^ 
Sharp was 9th. ' > 

The Nostyle "A" toa,m of Jehf 
njfer Ca.ttelf, Kris Mattoff, Be4 
Pahet and Bê cca Lee was' 2nd j 
the "&" jeariv .of Paula. KU2ttht 
5itsy Sharp, Shelly Boham and 
Jennifer Cdlvin Was 5th: the "C" 
te r̂rt df Tinq Paddpck, Cheryl MaK 
tin, Jill Schaffner a,nd Nlchol̂  
HalJer was 7th; and the "£>'* 
team of Jplje Lilian, Carrie Cole-
mSn,-Chri§tihe Hegadorh aiid Kelr 
ly Fletcher was nth. 

Individually among 9 $nd - 10 
girls, in the 100 free, Pauia Co* 
Jpmbo was 6th, Cheryl Martin J2tjt; 
in the 50 free, Margie RawsQrt 
was 1st and Kris Mattoff 9th; iij 
the 50 back, Beth Fahey was 5th; 
Paula Colombo- 7th,\ and Shey. 
Boham 13th; in the 50 breast 
Stroke, Margin Rawson was 1st, 
Juie Wlilain was 9fh; in the ĝ  
fly, Jennifer Cattell was 2nd, 
Becca Lee 3rd,, and Tina - Pad-
dOPk 8th. 

In the 11 and 12 boys, the "A" 
team of John Hoffman Riphard 
Slater,; Kirk Hawks; arid .Marty 
Steinhauer finished 1st,, theJ"BY' 
team of Jeff Morgan, Ted Merk#, 
Sean Oxner and Brent Martin was 
5th, and the "C" team of Vjofth 
Wilsoni Chris Burkhalter, Kevjn 
Colombo and Mike yrynn waŝ  6th. 

In the freestyle relays, the "A" 
team of Steinhauer, Hawks, JMai-
tin and Sean Oxner. was 1st; the 
"B" team of Morgan, Kevin Co
lombo, Ted , Merkel and John 
HOffman followed and the "C" 
te^m of Burkhalter, Boomus, Wil
son and Wynn was 4th. 
s Individually in 11 and 12's, 
Chelsea finished the 200 free with 
Sean Oxner 1st and Brent Mat-
tin ?nd. In the 50 free, Marty 
Steinhauer was 1st, Rich Slater 
8th, and Jeff Morgan 9th. In the 
50 back, John Hoffman was 5th. 
rn the 50 breaststroke, Rich Sla
ter was 2nd and Chris Burkhal
ter 12th. In the 50 . fly, Kirk 
HaWks was 1st and Kevin Colom
bo was 5th. 

Jfl the 11 and 12 girls divi-
Sl0»), the medley relay team of 
Tartya Mattoff, Kathy Degener, 
Amy Hume and Kristen Thomas 
finished 2nd. In the free relay, 
M8tt#f and Degener teamed with 
Kathleen Morris and Susie Gunn 
to finish 4th. 

Individually, in the ll and 12 
girls division, Chelsea was led by 
Kristen Thomas, who finished 1st 
In.the 200 ffee and 50 free, while 
Kathy Morris was 8th In the tet
ter event. In the 59 back, Amy 
Hume was 1st and Tanya Mattoff 
2nd; in the 80 breaststroke, Susie 
Gunn was 5th and Kajhy Wege
ner was 7th; and In the 50* fly, 
Amy Hume was 2nd and Susie 
Gunn wag 6th. 

In the 13 and 14 division the 
medley relay pf John Robblns. 
Dave Nicola, Dave Mastin and 
Craig Wirfo w*s 3rd; in m 200 
free, Jatiine Hoffman wfl8 fth; jn 
the 50 free, Craig Wirt? was 4th, 
Nancy Hastings 5th, and japine 
Hoffman 10th *- " ' 

stroke, Dave Nicola was 2nd; and 
jri m butterfly, Pave Mason was 
4th and Nrtnlpy Hastings 5th. in 
fh0 fiee tMj, tela Rabbins, 
Mason, Hoffw&n ana wirt« placed 
2nd/ ... / 

the fall mm how ends with 
pheĵ ea hold as on to & 4-i re
cord with its ply im to Milan. 
Tho team will w its winter 
practice sessidna Jfth. 4 arid h&ye 
m first meet at home, j«tf. .9 
flg^ainst Plymouth. 

. . • i t fW^H'mnlHi^iw.'^^t ' V " " - W 

JV €ager^ 
ii 

Manchester 
Chelsea's junior,varsity cagers 

made it four in a row Tuesday 
evening ̂ as theŷ  biased their wky 
to a 79-52 .triumph over Manchefj-
ter and raised their over-411 re
cord -to 4-2; 

The junior; Bulldogs took com
mand pf ihie Cgamja in the first 
tjyarjer; outscqring Manchester 
2H2, 0rtd gdntlhttfd id build up 
their jpad throughout the remain
ing three quarterŝ . 

Second, third ahd fourth period 
spores wfere 2M6, 19-12, and 18-12, 
respectively, with Chelsea ort top 
each time. 

,"We shot a tremendous percen-
t^e;from the field,*' Coach J6o 
Schaffner said follbwing the vic
tory.- Chelsea was 37 for 63, for 
a, 59 percent shooting average, 
The junior Bulldogs also domina
t e the .hoards, &Hi. ,. 
najed tho boards, 51-31, 

Leading Chelsea was Jeff piU 
with 18 points, 6 robounds and f 
assists, He was fplidwed fcy.Johh 
p,unn with 14 points, 4 rebounds, 
3 a^sis^ and 3 steals; Mike KU-
lelea with 12 pdlnts, 7 rebounds, 
and 5 assists? Don sehrotenbogr 
with i0 points, 7 rebounds, 2 as-
ssts and 3 bioeked shots; pave 
Seyfrjed with 0 points, 5 rehpunds, 
2 agists and.3 blocked shots; and 
Mike Wood with 5 points, 9 re
bounds, ansd 2 assists. 

Also contributing to the pull-
dog cause were Karl Albrecht with 
4 points .and 7 r&bounds; Troy 
Koopp with 3 points and.2 rer 
bounds; Pan McGilJ with 3 points; 
Brad Krtickerbdcker with 2 points, 
4 rehWnds, nud 2 jassis.t4; Steve 
Meyer with 2 points; Jim Cobb 
with 2 assist'̂ ; arid Brad Flani-
ga,n with 1 assist, 

Chelsea's JV players will face 
what is perhaps their biggesj game 
of the season Friday night when 
they host Milan In the high school 
gymnasium. Milan was a pre-̂  
Season favorite fpr the SEC league 
title. Game,time Is 6:30 p.m. 

1.n'l. , 1 . ' i ' i ' i 

Farmers' 
Supply Co. 
Robbed ^ , 

(Continued from page one) 

amount toaling $17$ was inside a 
drawer in the safe. , 

Neilsen called out to an employe 
Alien Broesamle, accoiiding to the 
police report, and the two headed 
back out into the store ,#rea. As 
they were doing this, the Suspect 
fled the building, 

The two mien followed* the sus
pect outside the building where
upon Broesamle gave chase and 
Neilsen returned inside to call pol
ice, the report continued. 

Broseamle told police that he 
had the suspect in sight,until he 
reached Main St. and then lost 
track of him. Instead of giving 
up the chase, Broesamle went be
hind the Sylvan Hotel and saw 
what he thought was the suspect 
going through the yard of a house 
located on E. Middle St., next to 
the alley way. 

From the information supplied 
by Broesamle and Nielsen, Chel
sea police conducted an imme
diate investigation and apprehen
ded the juvphjle who later admit
ted his gulH In the larceny. 

The stolen money was not re
covered and the theft will be pro
secuted through the Washtenaw 
County Juvenile Court. 

I 
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EVERGREEN WREATHS and BLANKETS 
\A/e hove a wide selection to chodse from. 

BLANKETS with Red Ruseus, ribbon 
and your choice of cones $12 .50 -$15 

WREATHS, wide variety 

4-ft. unfrrimmed $ 3.00 

2-fr. trimmed .,. $ 5.00 

3-fr. Mmm04 ,- *. $10.00 

4-ff Mm**** $1750 

* HOLLY 

it CANDLE Arrangement* 
Fresh & Artificial 

* CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES 

* DOOR SWAGS 

* PLANTERS 

* TERRARIUMS 

* CORSAGES 

* EVERGREEN ROPING 
Cedar & Whir© Pine 75c yd. 

0 ,»-0*tr '#-y^<»-<fc*~irv^^ 

W« Do AM Phases of Wedding Flowers to fit any budget 

GREENHOUSE 
"Our 36tk Year in Business" 

bobbins was 3rd; 

High level careers for women 
abduhd in the Veterans Adminis
tration, for example, four wo
men and directors of VA hospi
tals, $x others are assistant dir-

In the back, John I ectors and four others serve as 
In the breast-

SS5-
hospltal chiefs of staff. 

-s- niiiUiiinntin 

CONVALISCiNT AIDS 
RINTAL - SAtES 

We supply convalescent needs billed 
to Medicare^ Medicaid, Blue Cross 

i( wfoftfcttffin 
if hetpltal be<l« 
•̂ r w«lk«fi 
if •xftrtyc!** 
it l«f«ty wilt 

if wheel chair romp* 

if oxygeii 

if eowmod« 

if tr«odm»U 

if drMslnst 

Laurel Pharmacy 
(Located in the new, brown brick Borrow Profc»»t#nol Pldfl.) 

4870 Clark Rd. at Golfsldo near St. Joc^ph M*r€y HotpiNH 
434-6220 

Also'available at 
COMMUNITY PHARMACY 

Ann Arbftt 07U4140 J Whitman L»k« 449-2600 

mm tmmmnmm 
ihitm*^u*tesam^ 
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Waterb UMW 
Watprlqo Village United Metho

dist, Women's Society met Dec. 7 
at the home of President Eloise 
Schiilz for a pot^luck dinner at noon. 
A discussion of business followed 
the dinner/ 

President Schu!?: opened the bus
iness meeting with a Christma.s 
prayer. Answering roll call were 
eight members and twp guests. 

It was decided to table the, Vomh 
Jfaveii project until January. The 
group inen voted to change thQ 
regular meeting date to the first 
Wednesday of eaph month. 

^el)^ LeVan was instructed to 
purchase a book for N»ncy C^se 
-and a bud vase for Barbara Bee-
man. Both have been hospitalized. 

Prior to closing with a benedic
tion, the group packed nine boxes 
as gifts to shut-ins. 

Next meeting Will be Jan 4 at 
the. heme" of Zella . LeV#n. The 
Rev. Glenn Kjellberg will attend 
the meeting and install t h e ' 197$ 
slate of officers at that time. 
Officers are fclloise Schulz, presi
dent; Bessie Barber, vice-president 
Mary Clark, secretary; LaVonne 
Be§rivtfi, t reasurer; Mary Clark, 
publicity chairman; Shirley Case, 
program $wtrrn>n; ^ d Bessie 
l a r p s r , visjtatipii Ghairman. . 

After the p e c . 7 meeting it was 
anribuhqed that the Rev. and Mrs. 
,Glenn Kjellberg have a new grand-
sdn, p i c G)erin, born p e c . 5, to 
Nfr. and Mrs. Pavid Anderson. 

Witnesses To Gathm*, 
;••• ; 1 ' ; , ' • - . . ^ -

F d r Circiiit Assembly 
;• Robert Mclrihis, an elder of 
Jehovah's witnesses iji tl̂ e Chel
sea congregation, announced that 
Dec. I/ andlg will .be the dates 
of their' semi-anhua.t circuit as
sembly to be held at Holt, near 
{Lansing. 

Telephone Your Ciub News 
To 475-1371. 

»WWH»ll 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHiCKIN BUFFET 

With our Fomou* Deep-Fried Chicken 
end SPECIAL BARBECUCD CHICKEN 
»1(9 m#she^ pot< t̂o«i uni prevy, dressing, ond solod bar. 

, Sfcrving from 4;30~9:00 
CJ.OS6D FROM 5 p.m., ppC. 24 UNTIt JAN. 3 

dt the CAPTAINS TABLE 
8093 MAIN ST., DEXTER PH. 426-391J 

W^^W*^g*w| >wm*lfW*i(Tir->^iiFr** •-•' . )11 .1^ .^ . .^ ,^11^^ .11 
- ̂ ^^0^:1^^^^^¾¾.^^.^ um*~M,m —IW..W.M—in»nw.n» 1̂ ISiilJi 4^L,. WfM, 

Vl^lt thft wooierlul worldof carpieUng atSchnelder's, 
drip of the area's finest, Ml-service carpet stores, 
coDvenlenUy located in West Ann Aiix>r on Wagner 
Road between Jadtsoo and liberty. 

Schneider's carries a bwtf selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at urines oonslstontly among 
tho lowest In the enflro area. Try us. 

OPEN MOM & 
FRI NIGHTS TIL 

I.O0 PM 

WNEH^saftRegTMg^EstUC 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

:%^¾¾¾¾¾¾½¾¾¾%¾¾¾¾¾¾^½^¾¾^¾^ 

25 Bond 
direct from Gf when youbuy this 
OE OlgPKNSALU'" 

' WASHER 
• Largp capqeity • 2-in-t 
Wqshor with pxltg Mini-Baskel'' 
Tut [>fi(j Mini-Qyick'" Cycle 
• 4 spee() cpmtiinalions 
• 5 Wash/Rinso Temperature 
Combinations • Prog/nmmecJ 
Soak 

k 
I /0J0I ODE 9ZOOV 

25 Bond t '25 Bond '25 Bond 
direct from GE when you buy this 
GE NO-GUESSWORK 
2-!n-1 WA$HER 
• Largo Capacity Tub plus 
Mini-Paskel'" Tub • 5 pro
grammed Fabric Selections 
• Cold Wash/Rinse Selections 
• 3 Speed combinations 
« 4 Cycles 

direct from GE when you buy this 
GE 2-ln-1 WASHER 
with exclusive MINI- , 
BASKET'" TUB j 
» 4 cycles irrcliiding Permanenl \ 

| Press; Potyestnr-Knii • 5 Wash/ 
Rinse Temp. Combmalions 
incl./Cold Waler Solfcction 
• Bleach and Fabric Softener 
Dispensers 

direct from GE when you buy this 
GE ELECTRONIC 
CONTROL DRYER 
• Large Capacity • Electronic 
Sensor.for "no-guesswork" 
drying • 3 Cycles • 4 Drying 
Selections • Perm. Press Cyilo 
Also nvoilablo in Gas , , 
Model ODC, 92B0V 

'25 Bond 
direct from GE when you buy this 
0K j^jCROWAVE 
COOKING CENTER 
• Microwave Upper Oven with 
Micro-Thermometer'" Control 
• Conventional Lower Ovon is 
sell-cleaning, has minute timer, 
digital clock, automatic oven 
timer • Picture Window 
Oven Door 

'25Bond] '50Bond 25Bond 
direct from G£ when you buy this 
GE BANQP iy|jh p-7»' 
SELF-CLEANING OVEN/ 
DIGITAL CLOCK 
• 3-in-t Power Savor Cal rod* 
Unit lets you select heat area 
to lit utensil size. 4", 6", or 8 " 
• Pictune Window Oven Door 
• Full-lenglh fluorescent 
Cook-Top Light 

direct from GE when you buy this 
C-E 20.7Cu.FI. NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER 
• Delivers crushed ice or cubes 
to your glass • Huge 6.88 
Cu. n , Freezer • Automatic Ico 
Makor • Adjustable glass 
shelves • Power S.lvrr Switch 
• 30 V wide 

direct from GE when you buy this 
GE CONVERTI8LF/PORTABLE 
POTSCHUBfiER*DISHWASHER 
• 5-r.yclo wnsh selection 
• Sound insulated • 3-lovelwash 
action • Power Saving Drying 
Option « Di.il-A-Lcvel Rack 
• Walnut verifier wood-top 
• Portable now/built-in anylimn 

25 Bond *25 Bond $i 

direct from GEwhenyoubuythis 
OE BUILT-IN 8 CYCLE 
POTSCRUBBER I I * 
DISHWASHER 
• O.E's Finest • Quiot, Sound 
insulated • 3-lovol waah action 
• Dlal-A-Lovel*Upper Rack'Dual 
Det«rqonl Dispenser • High 

(t̂ Tomp Wash/Ftinso • Power 
Saving Drying Option 

direct from GC when you buy this 
0 6 BUILT-IN 5-CYCL6 
POT8CRUBBER 11« 
OISHWASHFR 
Quiet PormaTuf* Interior 
• Sound Insulated « Power 
Savinq Drying Option • 3-tcvel 

i( • wash action » 0int<A-t.«v6l* 
• U Uppnr Rack • Dual Ooletgont 
d . Rinsrj Aid Oispensor 

'25 Bond '25 Bond 
direct from GE when you buy this 
GE BUILT-IN 4 Cycle 
POTSCRUBBER I I * 
DISHWASHER 
• Sound Insulatftd • Ouiot 
PormaTui* Interior • Di.H-A 

'3-tcvel \ l<>vel«tlppe( \\M\ O level wa<;hl 
flvol" J action • Dual Detcigc.nI/iVns.i I 
etgont/ 'N|, aid Oispnnsrr • Powfi Saving -y\ 

direct from GEwhtnyou buy this 
OE TRASH COMPACTOR 
• Powerful Conipaclmu Mech
anism • Round containoi with 
ronvftnien! carrying handle 
• ttuiit-m O.tq ^loraqo C,on\ 
l>artmrot « Aulomalir Odor 
Control • 1 <K k Control 

Drying Oplion 

Apwicv;' 
*.••«>** Hfjntf.Tr> i Hcvn E T U 

113 N. Main St , Chelsea .475-1221 

wmiHiiiMi 
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Cugers Dawn 

. J'lt was bur best'.game of the 
year,1' Coaph ion Schaffner said 
following his team's 92-49 romp 
over Brighton Friday evening. 

.Brighton attempted to narrow its 
19-point gajfi behind: the junior 

' Bulldogs ]*) jjie secdiu} Wf> but 
: the best the visitors could do was 
• decrease their loss by six points. 

According to Cftach §pha£fner, 
all memb$r§ of, jj(ie JV squad 

. spent time on tHe court as Chel
sea outscored Brighton 18-8. in the 

'first' quarter, and 21-12 in the 
second. 

:'•'•• In the third and fourth quar
ters, irluhtQn came back to out-
score CheiscQ 12-10 and 17-13, r$r 

; spectiyejy, but t|iat effort failed 
to threaten the home team's dou
ble figurej advantage. , . 

ScbHrig {or Chelsea were; Brad 
Knickerbocker with 12 'point's, Jeff 
Dits alsfci with 12, Mike Wood with 
11, Pave Seyfried with 6, .Mike 
Alber wjty 4,, Ppn SchrQtftnboer 

,, Leading rfei^uMr. wai Miks 
•i Killed With % MfoMd % Don 
"'" * '"it^\:'M$ ©ah' Alber $ th 

DaVe Seywedva 

> 

each, and Troy 

Schrpteri 
'6 each, 
; Albrecht with 4 
'[ Koepp with -3 
> Brad ftniek^bpekefs, fad 
•I steals and erght .assists, while 
; Jê ff Di'ls chalked - up ;sik assists 
'•} and two, steals. 
- ~W lml$, $0*0 were m 
! paVehtly only warming ;,u}> Friday 
night as they returned, 'to '•* Wf 

: courts Saturday night to overpower 
; South ^yc^i'^2-43, boosting their 
: league recqi'd t,Q 3-P, and their 
over-all record to 3-2. ;;••,. 

Again Chelsea got off ;\§ /a fast 
' start, taking . a 16-6 lead ,at the 
end of the first quarter,, and a 
29-17 half-time1 lead. South. Lyon 
reduced its losses in the , third 
quarter by outscoring Chelsea. 

,41-32, but the Bulidogg regai«e(d 
their command.fit th0g3ir>el}i #\r 
final period/nearly Coupling Sputi 
Lyon's 11 points with 21 of their 
own,' and finishing on top Of, the 
62-43 decision. "i 

In the contest, Mike jCjuelea 
scored'15 points for the Bulldogs, 

recorded four assists and four 
steals, and collected 18 rebounds. 
Jeff D l̂s had 14 points, three 
steals, four assists, and three re-
pounds, while Brad Knickerbocker 
nested 13 points, three steals, five 
assists and seven rebounds. 

Also contributing to Chelsea's 
wiri were John Dunn with eight 
poinds,'four rebounds, three steals 
and two ̂ sslsjs; poh Schrotenboer 
wth six points, .12; rebounds and 
seven, blocked shots; Jim Cobb 
with three points and two re-
rebounds; and Dave Seyfried with 
three rebounds. ,, 

Chelsea 'controlled the boards in 
the. game, outre-bounding South 
Lyop .59-2,1. " . ' 

Although Saturday's matclvgaye 
•he junior Bulldogs.'their third 
consecutive win,. th$i,r real test 
will be .Friday, Dec .16, when they 
*ake oh a visiting . Miiari team, 
according to Coach..Schafmer. ;< 
' "Milan and §§lin? were the pre-
sê asqp favorites' to win the coh-
pjained : ''Put Milan has already 
defeated |he, jiornets." 

Friday^, game will.begin 'at 6:?0 
p.m. in, the" Chelsea High gyrh-
n&sium, .. ' 

7. Cager of the Week 

i 

tmmariucl Church, 
Christmas Prograin 
Slated Sunday Evening 

• Special musical numbers, along 
with ,a visual presentation featur
ing readings by children under the 
direction of Mrs. Shirley Schnei
der, will highlight the annual Trn-
manuel Bible Church Sunday School 
( ^ r i s t m s s ^ i g m ^ ; . ^ : ., 
'The event Will take place Sun
day, Dec. 18, 6 p.m., at the church, 
located at 145 E. Summit St. 

'. Immediately following the pro
gram, treats will be distributed 
to the children and light, refresh
ments will be served to all who 
attend. 

SCHOOL If 
WKCHMEI«J1M 

^ . . ^ . J S y V . ^ w S , ^ * . . * . ) 

W(Belc of De^ 19-23 
fylo.nday-^-Spaghetti"•• with grated 

Cheese, buttered wax heaps, french 
bread and butter, rocky road pud
ding, milk. V -' 

Tuesday-̂ -Ham dingers on a bun, 
trimmings, tate'r tots, chilled fruit, 
coffee' cake, milk. : • 

Wednesday—Christmas dinner at 
xhool with the cooks. Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
crqm all the cOojts.: -

^Nirsday-^Yafcati&n.; ' ; 

Friday-T-yacation. 
f i i~r * p ' ^ * J * ' •'—• » • J F ^ I * ~mp 

GIRL ft 
scoutsvs 

Anchor liin 

TROOP 82— 
At our ;meeting Monday, Dec. 

12, we wrapped presents for our 
adopted family and wrapped the 
presents %;made^for, our mothers. 

. Lihdâ  Wiedmayer, scribe. 

The Co-operative Extension Ser
vice of Michigan Satte University 
each year engages more than 255,-
000 boys and girls and 23,000 
volunteer leaders in rural and 
urban 4-H youth programs. 

JERALD BENJAMIN (52), center forward for Chelsea High's 
varstyy basketball squad, returned to the varsity ranks for his 
third: year this season and has marked his return with a well-pro-
npunced goal for his ensuing effort.s 9h tfce- court, "I'm hoping ;for 
ajl-leftgye this year," the 6'3", 180-lb. senior revealed, fterijamin 
^pears capable otajltasrislng his go^l. A s a freshsn&n eager, he 
sjjared fofpst Valuable Player honors wUfy a current teainmate, 
^iandy Harris, and this year has led his team in robenindirig during \ 
Chelsea's last two games, Against Brighton, Benjamin collected 14 
rebounds, and in Chelsea's eilcoUnter witih South Lyon,, he struck 
for 1L He cited botli those games as the Bulldogs' best team-wise, 
Calling them "wejj-j>!aye4 both offensively and defensively."-As a 
Senior forward, |teii|amin defined hjs job as "refcoundihg,'getting 
position, and keeping the/ haU <»ut of the middle.'^ H^ predicts 
Cjielsea ha? the potentjai to tajke the league pharnptojisljip jhis 
Reason. "I think we pari make a run % the top this year," he 
said. "We haven't had a wumirtg. team in a while, liut if we play 
the way we cap right up to the end this season, we can change 
that." He a<f#d that Chelsea's game with Milan Friday will be;a, 
tpugh and decisive one, verifying the accuracy of his expectations. 
AJUhough Chelsea was originally picked to finish fifth in the league, 
according to jBenj^m, he/Is ^efjnite )^his vie^ the Bulldogs: wU 
|(ti i>ett%'. Of Chelsea's neW straiegyithis season, the eager hadn 

the following to say: "I like it and we're winning with It. It's |a/ 
different game than we have played in the past, but I think.it's' 
good ball." Along with a working strategy, Benjamin singled out 
defense and attitude as major assets of the varsity squad this 
season. "Our atfttude is great this year," he testified. Although a 
solid athlete, Benjamiri limits his sports activities to basketball 
at Chelsea H»gn. He is the son of Mrs. Carl Benjamin of 535 Mc-
Kiniey St. ' . 
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15" Diog. Picture 

^^"ul.Mw Only $309.95 
,^ iK; i^... .Naw Only $369.95 
2S" Console Models f r 0 f f l

 $599.95 

"^"^ b PLUS - Buy Any 
' ^ • • ^ Y > RCA Color TV 

• K i ^ Between Now 
and Dec. 24 

and receive a 
I ' FREE 

/134.B. TURKEY 

Power Squadron 
EleetBOfficers' 
, Donald 'E. Strobel of Belleville 
was elected commander L of the 
Ann Arbor Power Squadron last 
week at the squadron's annual 
meeting* Elected along with Stro
bel were Richard J. Sullivan of 
Ann Arbor, executive officer, and 
David. L. Van Ellis of Ypsilanti, 
administrative officer. 

these men, along with the jun-. 
igr officers, were sworn into of
fice at their annpal Change of 
Watch-Christmas: party, Dec. 10, 
at Weber's in Ann Arbpr. " 

The-, squadron is now in its 12th 
year with an impressive record 
of having taught hundreds of area 
boaters the right and wrongs of 
safe boati'ng. y 

Cross-country ski reptal service 
and. a ski touring center are 
available this winter at Kensing
ton Metropark near Milford. Ren
tal: hours are daily 8:30 a.m. to 
4 p.m. (weather permitting). For 
details pjipne 685-1561 (Milford). 

KEN OSBORNE' 
INSULATION 

CONTRACTOR 
•fa Blown in side walls and attic. 
if R S3 4.17 per inch. 
^ Resists fire and moisture. 
^ Lightweight. 
j ^ Meets Federal Specification 

HH-1-515. 
r̂; This insulation made from 

100% wood fibres. 

KEEP COOL & SAVE FUEL. 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG, 
IT'LL COST MORE LATER. 

35 years in the building and insu
lation business in this area. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

WEU OSBORNE 
Ph. (517) 851-7497 

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS 
AND POORS 

, _ j . 
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mm THE D1FFERENC 
Edison RADIANT HEATER 

1320 
Watts 

MOI.M'I. 
3240/.2 

This New Portable Slim Lino Hoater is a roftl spaco savor -
only 15'Ki" long, 10" teiyh and 0" cleop including (ho lecis. It 
turns out a high volume of circulated hoat with instant heat 
elements* and forced circulation, for tho^e areas where oxtrn 
float is noodod. The hoator foaturos a wido rango autonintiC 
thermostat to maintain tho'temppraturo soioctod. F:ihger-
proof grille, puilt in tip-over safety switch and a fold-away 
carrying handle. The heater finish is buckskin and black. 
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Years of public debate, fanned 
!o controversial flame. by a 
'.il.v 1977 road accident resulting 

n the deaths of , si * youths said 
0 have been seen drinking in the 

ni;>htspot earlier, came to an end 
imdny when the state Liquor 

Coatroi Commission revoked the 
i(|uor license of Livjngston coun> 
t.y's 'Anchor Inn.. 

Complaints lodged against, the 
inn by nearby residents, centered 
around tthe bar's' topless entertain-
Dieut and alleged violations of the 
cicise ordinance, were able to 
force temporary ptQsures, but it 
took a tragic early-morning,crash 
to close its doors forever.: wLast 
.week,- the 'inn's owner pleaded 
guilty tQ. U : violations cligrged 
against it by the LCC, mai'riiaim 
ing that he wished to avoid heap-

lies of the dead boys by contest
ing the . case. 

The move may nqt be perma
nent, however, as.: the state has 
Indicated that it may recprteicler 
thp revopation if thi? inn is soi(| 
within 90 days to a person who 
measures up to the Commission's 
standards. ) 
' UnjtU .'that-, time, the Anchor 

fnn 4s residents of southeastern 
Michigan, and particularly the 
author;Ue-s in both Washtenaw a«ld 
iljvingfitoiv counties know it, is 
dead. 

Michigan State Untvers.lty com
puter science and linguistics spe
cialists are experimentally extend
ing the.use of the "talking conv 
puter" to aid visually impaired 
sta.ff members ami iiiteryiewees 
in the U.S. Civil Service Commis-
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Basketball.!, 
(Continued from page one) 

"Coburn and John Daniels pame 
off the bench and did a good job 
both offensively and- defensively," 
Coach Raymond noted, 

Chelsea's latest victories boosted 
the team's over-aJI record to 3-2, 
and its SEC mark to 34 How
ever, Chelsea faces a "big game-' 
Friday, according tp Coach |lay-
rpond, Opposing the bulldogs on 
their own court will be Milan, ft 
prp-season favorite tQ win the 
SEC title. "If people come but tQ 
watch the gaitle, it's sure to give 
the players some impetus," the 
coach said. Game time is 8 P>m. 
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Japanese 
May Store ', 
Grain in U.S. 

A Japanese study team wjjl 
come to the U.S. soon to consider 
a plan for buying American grajn 
and storing it in this country i$-
Ul it is needed. Under a recenj-
ly^nacted law, foreign countries 
cfth store purchased American 
grain ih the U.S. under provisions 
tfiat protect them from possible fu* 
tUre eXjpbrt ehibargoes. 

This approach wpuld be mutuaUy 
beneficial — to American, farmers 
and to' Japanese consumers. E&ny 
purchases will reduce on-farnl or 
elevator storage and thereby help 
bolster markets. Passage pf titfe 
ta the Japanese would effectively 
take the grain off the Americaji 
market. Storage costs would have 
tQ. be in U.S. funds paid out )h 
this country 
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TOP VALUE FOODS 

SAM PRiClS <&#J>t6; IS . OIIC. |« , 1977 
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COMPUTE FRESH MlEAt 0EPT. - U§pA CHOICE BEEF - THE FINEST '.0JF >RE$H PORK 
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JIFFY 
MARKET 
TASTIiST 

TENPEREST 

MEATS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

,¥H'» >V 

COLBY - LONGHORN, AT M^AT COUNTER 

(v^*. 

YOUNG PORK, LEAN - TENDER 

QUARTER PORK LOINS 

$^127 

1/4 Pork toin 
Sliced into 

9-tp'l V pfiops 

«•(. «i iji... (j ft'-

Rondom Weights 
Per Lb. 1 

ECKRICH 

SMORGAS 
PAC 

1 

«(£ 
NLb. 
Pkg. 

SLAB 
BACON 

Whole or End 

c lb. 89 

HOME-MADE 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 

»1.09 * 

TURKEYS 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
, MR. TURKEY 

« 16 to 18 
Lbs. 69 Premium 

Quality 

KRUNCHEE 12-OZ. FOIL BAGS 

CHIPS - • 
WI'IMI'IMU 

• 9 
• W l W W ^ P 1 H K IHin 

SAVf 32c 
BAG 77 

U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 

iC for 

Bujiny Pop 
POPCORN 

2-Lb. 
Bog 

VERNORS 
GINGER ALE 

9e 
64-Oz. 
Bottle 

Christmas Candy 
Christmas Chocolates 

Candy Canes 
Holiday Ice Creams 

FARM MAI D SPECIALS 
FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 

' • 
Gallon 

$139 1 
LOW FAT 

Lfv 
U" 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

59c 
1 -Lb. 
Crtn. 

EGG 
PS ̂ # v 

69 qt. 

WHIPPING 
CREAM 

WONDER -

rAIIMTRV CTVIC DDL'AH 
IPLI IJ I ILK. VMmtW 

1 1A 1 

Loaf 
u *)Oc 

JIFFY MARKET CHRISTMAS REE LOT 
BEAUTIFUL TREES 

LARGE SELECTION 

TREE LOT OPEN 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily 

For a special tree call Charley, 
475-7530 

These trees were planted, grown, 
trimmed, shaped, and fresh cut by 
Charley Smith and sons. 

Jiffy Market 
Marathon Gas 

REGULAR 

59 » j/r 

gal. 
Includes all raxes. 

mr*w4NO«Mn9Mi»aMMMm 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. MORNING to 10 p.m. NIGHTS TOP VALUE 

> FOODS 

Sale Prices 
Dec. 15 

Thru 
Dee. 18 
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BOWLING 
NEWS 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of Dec, 8 

> w i •• 
Unpredictables .,,.36 16 ; 
Misfits- . . . . . . . . . . . ...34 18 
Four, Stooges - 29½ 22½ 
Sugar Loafers 28 'M 
Afternoon Delights 27 25 
Crackpots 27 25 
Roadrunners 26 26 
Holy Rollers 25 27 
Mamas & Grandmas ,...24½ 27½ 
Lady Bugs ,....,....23 29 
Slowpokes * ,..19 33 
Rug Rats .12 40 

. 500 series: G. Haskell, 554; D, 
' Dault, 500; S. Friday, 509. 

400 series: ,S. Cemtjlti, 433; M. 
O'Donnell, 410; S, Roehrn, 408; R. 
Musbach, 466; S. Bowen, 440; A, 
•Vander Waard, 424; S. Weston, 426; 
M. Cox, 434; D. Thompson, 470; 
G. Wheaton, 469; J. Stapish, 456; 
R. Foriier, 421; E. Heller, 492; W. 
Pickleslmer, 419; P. Weigang, 431; 

' J. Sweet, 421; D. Clark, 427; S. La 
Roche, 478; M, Schauer, 400. 

Games 140 and over: D. Messing, 
157; S. Centilfi, 155, 143; J. Ro-
bards, 151; M. O'Donnell, 168; S. 
Roehrn, 156; R. Musbach, 145, 147, 
174; G. Haskell, 178, 182, 194; S, 
Bowen, 162, 145; Lt Haller, 154; D. 
Dault, 174, 187, 139; A.'Vander 
Waard,-141, 142, 141; J. Barkley, 
145; S. Weston, 155; M. Cox, 163, 
146; D. Thompson, 165, 150, 155; 
S. Friday, 191, 180; K. Haywood, 
145; G. Wheaton, 153,'148, 168; J. 

» Stapish, 148, 167, 141; R. Forner, 
144; E. Heller, 175, 163, ,154; B. 

• Robinson, 142; W. Pick'lesimer, 142, 
143; K. Hermon, 169; P. Muncer, 
140; P. Weigang, 146, 146'; S.' Web
er, 145; J.'Sweet, 163; D. Clark, 

' 161, 160; S. La Roche, 157, 174,(147; 
M, 'R. Cook, 147; M, Schauer, 160; 
L. Longe, 149. ' \ 

Seven Point Mixed 

h 
34 
40 
44 
51 
51 
51 
59 
60 
64 
7l 
Lake 

Junior House League 
, Standings as of Dec,. 8 

W L 
Mark IV Lounge 65 33 
Broderick Shell ..,64 34 
Chelsea L-anes 61 37 
Kitlins Concrete .,60 38 
Boyer Automotive .' 56 ' 42 
D.'D. Deburring . . . . . . . . .56 42 
Mac Tools ...: ,....54 '44 
Ypsi.- Asphalt ........... 50 48 
Mich. Livestock Exchange 49 49 
Rockwell- International ..49 49 
Hanco Sports .48 50 
SJocum Contractors ,,v...48 ' 50 
Smith's Service .46 52 
3-D Sales & Service ......46 52 
Lloyd Bridges ' Chevrolet 42. 54 
Washtenaw Engineering ..40 58 
Perfect Fit,Seat .-..1......36 62 

- Roberts Paint & Body ....12.-,, 8¾. 
i 600 series: J. Harook, 621y AT».S 
Dittmar, 616; G. Beemaji, 600; B. 
Usher, 606. 

525 and over series: O. Caven
der, 541; N. Fahrner, 571; P. Kelly, 
583; J. Dunkley, 538; L. Tennant, 
544; R; Erskine, 528; W. Westphal, 
565; L. Bauer, 547; K. Larson, 530; 
F. Dickinson, 529; E. GreenLeaf, 
528; T. Steele, 551; F. Northrop, 
545; T. Tribbie, 528; D. Coppernoll, 
559; O. Richardson, 528; R. Zator-
ski, ,657. 
-, 210 and over games: 6. Caven-
ctev., 221; J. Harook, 248; P. Kelly, 

,211; T. Dittmar, 244; G; Beeman, 
212, 211; X. Dunkley, 214; L. Ten
nant, 211; W. Westphal, 225; B. 
Usher; 246; F. Dickinson, 211; F. 
Northrop, 210; J. Marshall, 235; D. 
Coppernoll, 210: J. Richardson, 215; 
R. Zatorski, 210. 

Standings as of Dec. 6 
• W 

Grass Lake Auto .. . . . , , . .65 
Team No. 1 61 
Stdke Outs .54 
Jiffy Mixes .54 
Andy Raiders ,.,.:. 54 
Wild Wom n̂ ..\46 
Utrogs .. . . . . . . , , ,»,•,,•.i4o 
Devaulder Farms > 41 
Elliott & Sons .'-34 

High team series: Grass 
Auto, 1,858; Team No.' 1, 1,789. i 

•High team game: C-Ber's, 660; 
Grass Lake Auto, 639; Strike Outs, 
634. 
. High men series: R. Widmayer, 
496; C. Montgomery, 483. 

High men game: R. Widmayer, 
183} C.~ Montgomery, 186; D. Car-
periter, 183. 

High women series: B. Houle, 
494;' C, Klappe'rich, 466; B. Wid
mayer, 465. . V 

High women game: B. Beeman, 
198; B. Houle, 189; L. Kozma, 181; 
J. Farley, 180; B. Widmayer, 178. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Dec. 12 

. W L 
Captains Table 70 28 
Washtenaw Crop Serv. .My2 31½ 
Schneider's Grocery . , . . . . 66 32 
Chelsea Grinding ..... . . .65 33 
Mark IV Lounge . . . . . . . . ,63 35 
Wolverine Tavern .. ,N.... 56 42 
S. J. Custom Service . .v53 45 
Bauer Builders ..' .".53 45 
Sylvan Center . .-. . . . . . . .52 46 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet ..50 48 
Steele's Heating 49 49 
Village Motors ......>...49 49 
K. of C 49- 49 
McCalla's Feeds 48½ 49½ 
Walt's Barber Shop :.....32 66 
Gambles •/.. ....,..^29 69 
Central Fibre .....,.23 75 
Deansburro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 90 

600 series: A. Peterson, 621. 
525 and over series: W. Brown, 

548; M: Sweet, 556; D. Elfe, 538; 
W. Beeman^ 556; A. Sannes, 526; 
P. Kelly, 568; R. Herrst, 533; L. 
Bauer, 543; G. Lawrence, 550; J. 
Bona. 548; G. Rousê , 525; B. Er-
vin, 544; P. Mattie, 530;' R. Walker, 
528; B. Stacy, 542; J. Stoffer, 536; 
T. Steele, 540; H. Burnett, Jr., 550; 
J. Harook,' 529: M. Poertner, 566; 
N. Fahrner, 555. 

210 and over games; D. Larson, 
214; W. Brown,-223; J.Bona, 219; 
M. Neibauer, 222; M. Poertner, 211; 
H. Burnett, Jr., 211; A. Peterson, 
244. 

Chelsea Women's 
- ^ . ..Bowling Club 

Standings as of Dec. 7 
W,L 

Washtenaw Engineering .40½^¼ 
Jiffy Mixes ....38 18 
Wolverine Bar 36 20 
Chelsea Milling 35 21 
Wolverine Supply 31' 25 
Palmer Ford 31 25 
Parish Cleaners 29 27 
Rose-Jack Farms 29 27 
Thompson Pizza .........28½ 27½ 
Norris Electric ...28 28 
Laura's Beauty Salon ....27½ 28½ 
Good Time Girls 26 30 
D. D. Deburring 26 30 
Lloyd Bridges Chevrolet 21½ 34½ 
Heller Electric 20½ 35½ 
Klink Excavating . , . 19 37 
'Rosentreter Bros. .: 19 37 
Chelsea Card & Gift ..,.17½ 38½ 

500 series and over: R. Hummel, 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11:00 am. t i l l 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Til l 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MAiK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 Phone 475-1951 Chelsea 

T 
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10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
11 a.m. to 12 midnight 

SUNDAY 
12 noon to 5:30 p.m. 

E4&% 9 

Wf inc-

t: 
504; C. Collins, 518; N. Packard, 
521. 

450 serjes and over: L. Orlpwski, 
484;' D.JPduty, ^92; D. McAllister, 
4,79; P. Fitzsimmons, 490; 0. Eis-
enbeiser, .471*; D. Alber, 458; A. 
Alexander; 453; P. Wurster, 460; 
N. Kern, 450; 1<. Street, 467; B. 
Bush, 458; A. Fahrner, 471; D. 
Dorow, 459; A. Boham, 496; D. 
Rudnicki, 472. 

150 games and over: C. Collins, 
228, 168; D. Frisbie, 160, 153; L', 
Orlovvski, 161, 175; D. Fouty, 168, 
156, 170; S. Klink, 162, 153; A. Riv-
ordt 168; J^Hafner, 156; P; Fitz-
simmons, 169, 188; M. Kruse, 174; 
G. Wireman, 156; BK Larson, 158; 
Q,- Eisenbeiser, 176, 165; H., Mor
gan, 157, 150; D. Alber, 172; A. 
Alexander, 170; L. Hafner, 160, 165; 
B. Bauer, 165; A. Coppernoll, 152; 
R. Hummel, 197, 158; P. Wurster, 
173, 163; N. Kern, 153, 154; K. 
Street, 185, 152; B. Bush, 156, 161; 
A. Fahrner, 161, 178; D. Dorow, 
169; N. Packard, 189, 163, 169; S. 
Ringe, 151, 175; A. Boham, 167, 
150, 179; I. Fouty, 161, 153; D. Rud-
nicki, 199; B. Gross, 155, 152; J. 
Seitz, 155; C. Scherdt, 152. 

Hoffip? Pin League 
Standings as of Dec. 13 

W L 
Grinders i . . . 43 17 
Mixers 3̂7½ 22½ 
Mopper Uppers , 36 24 
Poachers , . . . . . . . . . .33 27 
Egg Beaters , , , . ..32 28 
Sugar & Spice .,..-..32 28 
Blenders .'. ....,..32 28.' 
Sporadic Spatulas ..31 29 
Sugar Bowls . . , , ....30 30 
Coffee Cups ......v........30 30 

Kitchen Kapers ,...28 32 
Brooms ...'.....' 1...27 33 

Spooners .>. 27 33 
Jolly Mops ..-. -.T...21 .39 
Jelly Rollers ,..25½ 34½ 
Kobkie Kutters 19 41 

500 and over series: G. Clark, 
504; P. Harook, 520. 

425 and over series: G. Klink, 
459; E. Whitaker, 455; R, Dils, 492; 
D. Thompson, 480; R.,' Musbach, 
453; P. Wurster, 431; N, Hohn, 432; 
P. Poertner, 486; M. Biggs, 442; 
R, Foster, 458; J. Shepherd, 426; 
J. Ingraham, 430; D. Neuman, 458; 
D. 'Ringe, 452; S. Roehrn, 429; G. 
Smith, 465. 

150 and over games: B. TorriQe, 
156; G. Clark, 173, 181, 150; G. 
Klink, 151, 155, 153; E. Whitaker, 
.163, 165; D. Thompson, 192; R. 
Dils, 157, 173, 162; R. Musbach, 
161, 158; P.Wu^er, 153; J. Yeak-
ey, 155; N. Hohn, 160; T. Doll, 155; 
P. Poertner, 172, 166; M. Biggs, 
157; R: Foster, 150, 174; * J. Shep
herd, 162; A. Wahl, 184; J. Ingra
ham, 168; D. Neuman, 155, 160; B. 
Worsham, 162; B. Selwa, 152; P. 
Harook, 174, 176, 170; N. Hill, 150; 
D. Ringe 159, 155; J. Shorik, 153; 
B. Haist, 156; M. Plumb, 151; G. 
Smith, 163, 157; C. Williams, 151; 
W. Pickleshfrer, 156; E. William^, 
151. •*» 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Dec. 7 

1 W L 
Frisinger Realty .... . . . ,84 36 
Dairy Queen ., 79 41 
R'icardo's 66 54 
Fletcher M6bil ' 64 56 
Chelsea Drug 62 58 
Dana Dee-Lites 1..62 58 
Dancer's,... 60 60 
Mark IV Lounge, .'.. 60 60 
Chelsea State Bank ,54 66 
Waterloo Garage 53 67 
State Farm 46 74 
Chelsea Assoc. Builders . ,30 90 • 

425 series and .over: N. Prater, 
508; N. Packard, 509; N. Collins, 
498; M. De La Torre, 496; R. Mc-
Gibney, 496; /M. Usher, 484; E. 
Figg, 479; E. Miller,- 478; A. Bohne, 
472; D. Hawley, 472; C. Stoffer, 
462; J. Bpku, 458; D. McAllister, 
459; T, -Monroe, 454; M. Vasas, 
445; L. Cobb, 447; B. Kunzelman, 
442; P. Harook, 444; D. Collins, 
460; B. Loucks, 456; S. Nicola, 
449; B. Murphy, 459. 

150 games and'over:.M. .De La 
Torre, 216; P. Harook, 192, 151; N. 
Collins, 190, 174; R. McGibney, 184, 
167; N. Packard, 171, 170, 168; N. 
Prater 164, 171, 173; M. Usher, 179, 
162; E. Figg, 154, 157, 168; E. Mil
ler 191, 156; A. Bohne, 152, 157, 
163; D. Hawley, 180; C. Stoffer, 160, 
165; J. Buku, ,186; D. McAllister, 
171, 159; D. Collins, 180, 169; T. 
Monroe, 170; M. Vasas, 183; L. 
Cobb, 171, 156; B. Loucks, 171; S. 
Zaineb, 161; S. Schulz, 158; B. 
Murphy, 173; E- Yocum, 164; A. 
Wood, 154; J. Schulze, 153; B. Haf-

ley, 15S; M. Nekl, 151; B. Fike', 
152; D. Keexer, 150, 153; K, Chap
man, 1§1 i B. 'Robeson, 171; G., 
Klink, 154. • » . * 

Unknowns League 
Standings as of Dec. 7 

W L 
Strikers , . . , . . . 66 39 
Streakers .; . . . .62 43 
Independents ' . . . .60 45 
Shady Ladies . . . . . . . . . . . 57 48, 
Pin Dusters ,. ;35 70 . 
Fascinating "5" 3$ 70 

500 series: D. Taylor, 524; J. Haf
ner, 508. 

425 and over series: J. Fitzsim* 
mons, 446; J. Longskey, 463; M. J. 
Gipsca, 439; S. Steele, 453; K. 
GreenLeaf, 430. 

140 and over games: J'. Fitzsim-
mons, 164, 147; D. Taylor, 158, 170, 
193; C. Sande, 158; B, Beeman, 160;'. 
j . Sweeny, 145;. J. Lonskey,- 170, 
mons, 446; J. Lonskey, 465; M. J. 
Gipson, 169; C. Fleischmann, 142, 
144; K. Clark, 143; L. Lukasiak, 
170; J. Smith, 177; M. Adams, 156; 
C. Risner, 149, 152; S. Steele, 158, 
156; K..GreenLeaf, 142, 172. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings .as of Dec; 9 

,W 
Wire & Fire , r 
Fox Point Flashes ;. 
Hawley Truck Repair 
Ken's Glass' 
Accra Gage 

63 
,59 
,58 
56 
-55 

Roadrunners''....- 49 

* » » » * * » « « * t t 

i » * * * « « * « * t i « 

The Bandits ! • » « • • .46 

L 
35 
39 
40 
42 
43 
49 
52 , 
52 
52 
52 
52 
56:, 
57 
65 

Ann Arbor' Centerless,'....46 
Fireballs :......^..-.. 46 
Federal Screw Outlaws ..46 
Bollinger's Sanitation ....46 
Question Marks 42 
VFW . .'• , . . . , . . , , . 41 
Get Downers .33 

Women, 425 series and over: 0. 
Morley,, 482; E. Lee, 425; D. Haw
ley, 452; S. Eltenwood, 442; S. 
Wohlgemuth, 462: 

Men, 475 series and over. A. Oes-
terle, 488; E. J. Sherry, 512; N. 
Lee, 533; Ei Vasas, 600; A. Wis-
niewski, 490; D. Joseph, 501; D. 
Ellenwood, 517; D. Haft, 499. 

Women, 150 games and over: D. 
Oesterle, 150; D. Keezer, 160; O. 
Mprley, 209;.'E. Lee, 157, 160; D. 
Hawley, 170, 150; B. Finfrock, 152;' 
L. Behnke, 160; S. Ellenwood, 159; 
S. Wohlgemuth, 173; B. Nutt, 151. 
• Men, 175 games and over: E. J. 
Sherry, 178; N. Lee, 236: W. Bolan-
owski, 200; E. Vasas, 184, 202, 214; 
A Wisniewski,-T75; D/ Joseph, 183; 
D. Ellenwood, 193, 191; F. White, 
175; D.' Haft, 193. 
\ 

•Nile Oivl League 
Standings as of Dec. 12 , 

•- W L 
Norm's Body Shop ......75 23 
VFW 67, 31 
Nu-Yu Boutique 65 33 •-
Ganja Oil 59 39 
Thompson's Pizza 58 40 
;K. of C. ,*•.-. ..'.• , . . . .52 ;,ri 46 
^ChelseavAutomotive . . ; . . , 5 l? 47 . 
'Wahl Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 48 
Mark V 48 43 
Doug's Painting 45 53 
Chelsea Finance 45 53 
Hanco Sports Center ....44 54 
Ted's Waterloo Garage ..42 56 
Fitzsinimons Excavating 37 61-
Cavanaugh Lake Store ..35 63 
Ai's TV 35 63 
Alley Rats ..35 56 
A. D. Mayer Agency ....32 66 

2G0 games and over: R. Zatorski, 
209; W. Cozzens, 208;' D. Nicewicz, 
209. ' 

500 and over series: R. Zator
ski, 550; D. Thompson, 516; D. Al
exander, 523: L. Bauer, 537; T. 
Finch, 511; • R.' Headley, 513; D. 
Nicewicz, 500: P. Brown. 512: R. C. 
Smith, 510; J. Elliott, 504; K. Mc-
Calla, 515, 

Please Notify lis 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Addres* 
" ' " • • " " , " ' 

Residential * Commercial 

REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Lake Drive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 

Get Out of That 
DON' 

"STUCK 

R u t . . . 
BE A 

THE MUD" 

Call 

M& 
Repair Your Oid Driveway 

Or Build A New One! 
WE CAN DO THE JOB . . . 

.. . . WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES! 

i US?CTSÎ E S PHONE 
* BASE STONE ^ - ^ 
* DRAINFIELD STONE fl/' 
^ WASHED SAND T 1 1 

+ PEA STONE Or after 4 p.m. 
* FILL DIRT (313) 498-2866 
Located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 

M-53 and ROE ROAD 
PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mem. thru Pri. 8 to 12 Sot. 

W W •UbAa MK—ilMn MilW 

To the Editor, 
Along with the Christmas Sea

son comes the hustle and bustle 
of people and, lots of giving and 
sharing. Many community people 
have been kind enough to donate 
their talents and time to the 
Chelsea High ' Symphony Band. 
In a month's time, 35 long black 
skirts, were made. We'd really 
like to thank Mrs. Beverjy Slater 
or Cedar Lake and Mrs. Carson 
Jones, co-owner of the Country 
^jraftique, for: oragnizing : every
body and seeing to it that things 
got idcaie. We'd also like to thank 
Mrs, Frederick Hoffman, . Mrs. 
Jean Botsford, Miss Julie Bbtsford, 
Mrs. Russell Baldwin, Mrs. James 
Daniels, Mrs. Thomas Klobuchar, 
Mrs. Ronald Beyer,- Phyllis Nye, 
co-owner of the Country Ctaftique, 
and Mrs. Slater for donating their 
talents;' all of these people made 
skirts for'the gifls. We'd like to 
thank the Country Ctaftique who 
donated the use* of their store-for 
cutting all of the material, and 
George Palmar, who donated the 
use of his copy machine for the 
pattern directions. 

It's really great to see people 
from the community supporting 
our band, «'and we will do our best 
to pay them back by making 
beautiful music and by keeping 
our pride high! Our first formal 
dress concert will be this Thurs
day, at 8 p.m. Come to. see and 
hear!' ''- , , 

Thanks to everyone and have a 
Wonderful Holiday! 

The Chelsea High School 
Symphony Band. 

Let a Standard Want Ad sell 
your unwanted items! 

To the Editor: 
Have you ever been lying in 

bed and suddenly awakened and 
realized that you were an hour 
late for work? So yog jumped 
out of bed and got dressed as 
quickly as you were able. All of 
this only to find out that your 
car battery was dead. 

If this happens to any student 
at Chelsea High school they will 
be out of luck. Because car 
trouble, or oversleeping is not an 
acceptable excuse, and the stu
dent will ber given an unexcused 
absense. 

The student will be given, a 
zero for the day and have points 
taken away from his or her se
mester grade. It wbuld'be under
standable not to excuse' a person 
who gave this excuse frequently. 
But, for a one-time offender, it is 
unjust and' mean punishment. 

The only lesson I learned from 
this experience is that the next 
time, if there is a next time, I 
should lie. . 

Ma;ry L. Haas. 

C> The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 15, 1977 

NEW YEAR'S DAY BIRD COUNT 
The second annual New Year's 

"Bird Count" will be held at the 
Nature Study Area of Kensington 
Metropark near Brighton-Milford 
on Sunday, Jan. 1, beginning &t 
S a.m. (and is conducted through
out the day). Advance registra* 
tion is required, phone 6351501 
(Milford). 

Ten Huron-Clinton Metroparks 
now serve more than 4½ million 
citizens of the Detroit Metropoli
tan Area and provide more than 
14,521 acres of recreational land. 
Citizens of Wayne, Livingston, Ma
comb, Oakland and Washtenaw 
counties are served by this Metro-
park system. For winter facili-
ties, phone 961-5865 (Detroit). 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

S22 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITION - REMODELING 
ftEPAmS v 

NEW HOMES 

475-8265 or 475,7643 

Join the people 
who've joined 

the Army. 
A lot of young men and women have discovered a 

good place to invest their time. The Army. What 
they've found here, they may not have been able to 

../ get anywhere else.' 

Some came to team a skill. Wi th training in over 
300 kinds of jobs to choose fr6m. Some came for the 
chance to work in Europe, Korea, Alaska, Hawaii or 
almost anywhere in the U.S.A. 

Some came to meet a unique personal challenge. 
Like the_ responsibility of doing a good job at an 
early age. Some came to get a start on their college 
education, Wi th the Army paying up to 7 5 % of 
their tuition. 

And some came to do something positive for their 
Country. Which is a pretty good reason in itself. 

Call Army 
SFC Asher, SSG Pool, SSG Shortt 

668-2085/2086 
Join the people who've joined the Army. 

A M 1 R A H GOT A HEW 
MJCHWAN EXECUTIVE 

Wo'ro talking about the now Amflcct (rains running 
bolwcTn Jackson and Detroit. These new trains will turn 
ordinary train travel into a luxurious adventure. The 
"Michigan Executive" Amfleet looks as good from the 
inside as it does outside. We have all the most modern 
equipment with everything that makes traveling what it 
should be, comfortable and fun. There are wider seats 
with plenty of legroom, plush carpeting (even on the 
walls) and a climate control system that is sure to keep 
you snugly warm this winter. To help you catch up on 
reading all those exciting office memos, we've got indi
vidual seat lights and drop-down trays on the hack of 
each seat. » 

Our new Amfleet trains aren't the only attractive 
offer we have for you. Our special 46-riric multi-ride ticket 
will save you up to 55% off the regular coach fare. I lore's 
how it works: buy a ticket at the beginning of any month 
and it entitles you to '16 single rides in either direction for 
any city pair and intermediate points along our route. 

At Amlrak's Detroit station, you'll find special buses 
waiting to shuttle you to Wayne State University, New 
Center and all major downtown business and chopping 
locations, including the exciting new Renaissance Center 

complex. (Shuttle bus faro---IO<'- each way.) 
For more information on our new "Michigan Kxecuiive," 

simply call Amtiak (toll hce) at HN00U>:>l-0;ir>:i. 

Ke.unlar Ol'MVak 1(̂  Ride 
Gurli kVun<r!Yip;>OD;iy Coach 

Chelsea to: Kiuiiul-'lVip Coach Kxcursion* Ticket 
Jackson . . . .!?IUO $:».55 $11.50 
Ann Arbor . . :>.70 :.\05 M.00 
Ypsilanti . . . 1.00 S.00 .18.50 
Detroit !>.:>0 7.00 01.00 

' \ I » I i:'>ixl I'm U'.udnu' .iiin II on AM "ii l ' i i i l.i\- .mil SiHitl.iv-. V t K<HHI all 
d.iy dunlin <n l.nii h.'ldl.iy JH'IH><!-•. 

Michigan Kxeculivo Schedule 
. l ,hVnn CIU'IM-. I Ann Aih>>i Ypsil.ihli IVlroi t 

r .Nboi in. l l v l > \ \ 1 (>.:V/AM 7(H) AM /:10 AM 7:M) A M 
WesthruiHl o. l .>I 'M ( i , : ' o r M hOOl 'M :>,1,S I'M x l f t PM 

Amtrak 

K f f g m ^ ^ ^ ^ a w ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ „,,., •;. „ 
. & 

Amtrak Station, Jackson St., Chelsea 

" I 
mtmmmmim 



r. • • % 

^n'early rnorpjng fire p^nes -
day sent more trjan . 20 merj, 
seven fire; trucks and a •• rescue 
squacl f'ro'rh Hwf kr;0'tire d^par|-
.tngojp njshjng't^ $.e sc^ne of .the 
Wpze'. 0¾ '\yarers $ j . 

It took the firefighters dose to 
t\yo hours to but" out' the' Jiame^ 

,j)Jî  when ifiey'we^ cior$;' jbjly 
moderate damage? IJad'"(feeri sus
tained by ffip'^itrnlng Tbiiildjrig and 
no .'.Injuries' resulted"' t0n tKe 
blaze.' " '" l 

According to Chief Jim Gaken, 
jtlie Chelsea Fire pepartment r f 
sponged to the al'arrn a| 8:̂ 5 
a.rn:, arid 'moved softly to toe 
hprne of Mr. and Mrs. NejJ §t -
erle, of 1039Q .$a.terj 9 , ( 1 - 0 
jtftey found fjr^rpenjro.nt'the Mqii-

:cWs^r Fire^ pgRaftmenj figrijting 
p m e s frpm an oyerljieatecj |ur|)a,fcte 

located in a workshop in the 
St/erle/ pole barn. 

Chief Gaken sajd the flames 
had ignited sqme lumber stored 
In "Jfte workshop area iyhich cau
sed jhe fire/to spre^" mq're rapid
ly and apparently accounted for; the 
summdri's for'additional help. 

"When we. got there, lyianches-
f:er 'had the fire pretty much un
der control, so we came almost 
directly back," Chief Gaken' re-
P9r,t<4 

Manchester's Fire Chief Jim 
Kinsler said damages were limited 
and the building ' in which |he 
fire occurred was still in use
able condition. "The fire burned 
ihrough tl)e upper portion of tjfe 
•to|jwifeg." he said, rbttf after, We 
had pilt out the fire, the owners 
rekindled the furnace and. wfire 
abje'to keep using the ' wpr^-
shqp.'' ••' r • ' ' 

, .„„, , .„-„ „ ._,„_ „.T ..,_.„ youngsters Cp|vapL 
in attendance. In the phqto, both children iand ' orptuzauo' 
adults watch in fascination aVtrus iadyofumis&l $M f p ^ h ^ ^ j j j & § J ; ; %I^^^V»SjJe|fln^.^ft<l 
talent begins her act. Chiavarlni's visit was made cirdus^rolfp that '^red^Eu&pB.'V'.' ' '^-¾1 'V° 

/possible through the courtesy of th^ Activities 6e- v , 

"" On Tuesday,' pec/ 5', the' annual 
ChelseV' Jaytee%u?ii aty •..jftfftit' ; 

• CJjns|mas l dinner-n/ieetlng ' vijas 
held V 'rhve'rhe^ Inti. 'Cocktails 
Sfidco'ny^rsiftidn/ b^'an' at ' 7:30 
Sp.fr). 'Amorii'' tl)e / 'many/ . guest^ 

<$r$e Rick B^o'whl^e,' Jaycee Re-
gfohal tfif ecf or;" ancj forrWe'r' merh-
BirV Sbtt a'n'd Jeari Jones/' ' ! 

•;- Starting off the evening' was^an 
invocation by Art Steinaway. The 
group then moved rapidly to'dinner. 
Highlighting the buffet style, meal, 
planned by Louise Ponte and pre
pared by Auxiliary members, were 
ham, escallop^id potatoes, cole 
slaw and cherry 'cobbler^ 

Afterwards both the Jaycees and 
Jaycettes conducted brief 'business 
meetings headed by presidents 
Bob; Pohte ritfc? Barti BM§r;>!; re
spectively. ' The Auxiliary ' talked 
of their ppcorhing projects which 
include "Lunch with Santa" and 
"Family Christmas," while ; the 

[Jaycee6 discussed their December 
events which incluofe the "Blood ^4:- '"fef 1 mm* 

mas, Boys," "Needy .Kids ~.T.-
SiA ::Chrt$ttfiaV Caroling.^' ; ! : ^ f p ^ i n : -ww 
as \he new , Chelsea Jaycee }$t&t: 
rial' vicgip/resideht;J" The meeting 
^eluded'"^i'tfi Dave '• tlafk•" arid 
George''/pydjfî  taking' the'Jfefth' for 
he^' members. . tlpori; adjournment 
of "the' btSiriess pottipn /of! 'the 
eVeh'Ing, slides wer̂ e Igh'bVn 'of pasl 
Jayce/e /and:' Auxiliary /proje/efs', 
socials' and general '.antics. ' 

Special guest speaker \ for the 
event was state officer Karl Gan-
sler, in| t9p|l yice^pyesident. of'"the 
Mi6hi|afi" Jaycees. He " spoke . of 

Information,viyajjayie 
pn po]legp.^inah'cia|.,f

 i 

.A¥vS^a^Jifijs/;>,. 
Chelsea Hugh school seniors and 

their/parents will haye an/oppori, 
t'um'ty rtb bbtairi infbrmatibri • xe-
WAg cofre!ges cWsts, financial 
aia,v:sBholarships, ahej1 mudh ffibre; 
at 'a 'meeting Slkted 'Monday/ Dq'c. 
1$, 7 p/m.,-ift'/the 'high 'scho/ol 
caferena.1/ ' ' "''"': 

') ThTs /peetjng on post high school 
fiinandiaT'aid' for' educa'tipn i§ be-
ihg pr'esfentSd' bf the' Chelsea Hî h' 
Sthqol r&(iidanc'e ' and : 'Counseling 
Department/''' '' . '""','//' ' 
" TCfdteriala available to>* parents 
at'" the meeting will include ap
plications, and information on eli
gibility' for scholarships,, loans, 

lines for each. . 

Rou%fing off 
a special everf 
berta 'Cqjb'ry rlA 

3 
? h e 'tQjE mm 

•e •§y.eflifig'' was 
( r g a l W | y A1-' 

:ook chaTge 0; 
a "BUjid^Auctio1^:-dfM^fernl 
made by Auxiliary members. The 
Home-made; fudge was sP pQpular; 
Carl Coins Had" to leave withoiit 
his wa/lpt. It is no .̂won|fer tie-
•awoke tne next.morning* wffh funL 

According ' to infprmatipn sup-
)lied to the guidance, and cpun-m wmmm 
jy^atihg^seniofs mflt the'ly pB 
Hlgtf'MJl fduMion Fosts." *H 

Please. Notify Us 
In Advance of' 

V ^ ... , w , . 

flie^fipg hold, on pgc. §, 
Roll call:' Present. Supervisor 

Scljoenberg'; Treasurer pSarsalj, 
T r u s t s 'Lesser >attd Carruth'eri 
and^ Clerk MOrphy./ ' ! 

Discussion followed on fires cau
sed by Con-Rail. Joint action ijs 
in process with Lima Township 
to collect payment, " v "' ' 

Cbr'respondahce' fybm Dr. MJchae,! 
Papb' 'arid "Dda'fie Rbwe' regarding 
the ^conditibfi fbf 'Bif§h Rd/ was 
read. ' Township nbfes that Bu?n 
Rd.'is scheduled to be dbmplefeiv 
resurfaced'begirinirignexfsMmme'rl. 
This will be "a" "two-year project 
to be completed during the 'sum
mer' of 1979."•'•' '•• ' ' ••'' 
" Motion by MUrphy, supported by 
Le;s^r, H6 revive a^^fpe "cW-
re'sROndenlEe froW the-Wash. Cou*n-
tfJbWbf ,C6m'mis*s'ion'drsnre,ga;ra,-
in '̂v-iHier 'pla'ti' ''for; ^ater ' QilalitV 
M'andie'meiit" as pK^ehted1 bf 
SBlvfdOG and "the 'alterhate pTan 
I3y'Mayor Albert' Wheeled of Arih 
Arbor.' ' '."/"'•" '"."/:'"/ .'" ' 

The resignation of Homer Nixpn 
was accepted from his position'ak 
a •mentbe'fi-<'6fv,tfhe Boatd of Re!-
view. Homer moyed out of state'. 
This vacancy willf be filled at tibe 
rl^xt' mmi®. Interested perso^ 
should cphtapt Supervisor Schoen-

' 4 R T O 5 ^ ordinance regujat-
ing^Trivdte'Rbads and Streets In 
the township was thoroughly re.ad 
and discussed."IVTariy^nanges wetfe 
suggested and the matter is to'b^ 
tajk/en back to the Township M -
toroeyVnd presented; later. Ptib-
lig'will b^not i f ied r lMrthe ortil-m^m'T^^6' 

Ray Steinbach gaye his \zpnipg 

W,fe-t)y pearsa}!, §uRporte,d by 
Lesspr, jp/Ray bills as presenteq. 

Birth defects strike one.of every 
12 infants Bbrn ea(?h year in the 
United States, reports The Natio
nal Foundation-March of: Dimes'/ 
Eyery 4wq rdlnufes, a child s"i^ 
born with'physicalor mental dam
age. ' '. : ! • 
i-fty'-''' 1 . 1 , 1 . - - . i n . . , /,i I, 
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^iB^f^^^fpii ip^ 
WlMflr ENJOj ty-li -'!', ] ^J^^MjH^&ki1 

?rfpllfp' 
D6n'l'i)uy/ahy humidifier 

. without-thisj ŝ al certify* 
i)ig'/0lf rated capacity, 

feservoir • beautiful autumnTsro'wn styrene capjnjjt 
• Easy to clean • Combination humidistat and fan 
control • Drun)-type, qOĵ t rpec^m'sm 

HHHMiW 
Mnl-W ''»,»/( •« 

113 N Main St, Chelsea Ph 475-mt 
v-^»* i j»»^ i '•J-A^X/f^i. " ^ ~ ^ A I ^ V 1 * •fi'ihrifaff- H+xPI*.'?- *'%'t*hit •ttf '^^fi i f M f̂c-'vy"? 

t,...i,... .ir, PPT m 
ANY WASHER 

OR DRYER 
TII, iwn 
SEEN THIS 

PAIR! 

^^" f%I I lp | . ' • ; f ™f 

. . Shop in 

A NEW URGE CAPACITY 
W^Sjt l l^ . ... an eijersy wver too! Uses less hot VQter 

wilw \m\ vsr?r ®m w $\m fiR S i * s^?: 

matic wosher or comparable capacity. Big tub capacity 
when needed; four water level selections to save water 
on smaller loads A fabn^matic Wffjb'er witS'"DELICATE, 
PERMANENT PRESS q f t j | w L ^ Y C l i | ^ 

Stores Wil l Be Open 1? Nights Until 8:30 p.m. 
Friendly 

Personnel 

» 

FREE 
GIFT 

§ SUN. I MON. | TUES. I WED. | THURS. 

D E C E M B E R 1977] 
FRI. SAT. 

Friendly, Courteous Serviw •25 26 

(in most stores) 

Christmas 
Carol 

Playing 
in the 
Streets 

AMPLE 
PARKING 

1
 :H.ri,*- •".'• f 

NO 
m 
%§Mn* 

4 
• 

5 6 7 ••'" 8 
OPEN 
• - , , \ •. * 

9 
'Til 8:30 

10 

OPEN 

12 
'Til 8:30 

OPEN 

T3 
Til 8:30 

OPEN 

14 
'Til 8:30 

OPEN 

15 
Til 8:30 

OPEN 

16 
Til 8:30 

17 

Santa 
Will Meet 

Us on 
Nov. 26 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 17 

from 
1 fit 3 n.m 
•m »-mr w H I I I H 

at 
116 N. Main 

I (Longworth Plating) 

« NEW 0RYIB TOO] ItaJP^S . 
capacity — cycles for Sll fabrics 
stream of heat drying. NEW 
PRICE! SAVE NOW. 

Gas and Electric 

SAVER 
TOO 

18 
OPEN 

19 
TH 8:30 

OPEN 

20 
Til 8:30 

OpEN 

Til 8:30 

25 26 27 

OPEN 

'Til 8:30 

OPEN 

23 
'Tij 8:30 

OPEN 

'Til 6:00! 

29 30 3] 

PLUS! 
PAIR DISCOUNT! 

U-HAUL? 
SAVE MORE. 

We Promise: 
• courteous attention 
• wide selection 

free parking 
e 

expert installation 
dependable service 

TREATS 
for 

KIDDIES 

l ^ v 
K / 
M/f,' 1 1¾^lyi ̂ j|fl|ipJpmf^ ^ 9 . f W « R I I ^ | H w ^ r 4 w « W V ^ f l b i l < ( P i V | l f c # | l | 
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qtielsea Jaycee. Blood Drive, 
Saturday, Dec. 17, 9 a.m. to, 3 
p.m., at the Chelsea Fairgrounds 
building. Donors who have not 
done so may schedule an appoint
ment by calling 475-9191. 

• * * » 

Chelsea Masonic and Eastern 
Star Christmas Party, Dec. 18, 
3 p.m., at the Masonic, Temple. 
All families invited. Bring $1 
gift exchange. 

*r T* T -, 

Senior Citizens" pot-luck supper 
- the third Friday, of each month, 

6 p.m., at St, Mary's school. 
Cards following the pot-luck. 

* * , * 

Register now for tamaze child
birth classes. Ph. 475-9558 or 475-
9316, 27 

* >S =j( . • • - . 

Chelsea Senior Citizens po^luck 
supper at St. Mary's school,' Dec. 
16, 6 p.m., followed by a $1 gift 
exchange and cards. 

* • * • * ' • • • 

AA and Al-Anon meeting, Mon* 
jay evenings at Chelsea Commun
ity Hospital, 8:30' p.m. Closed 
meetings. -

* * . * • . 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hail 
v r r : adv;42tf 

Lima Township Board regular 
meeting the first Monday M th(, 
month, 8 p.m. at Lima Township 
Hall. adv42tf 

* • • • * 

Cub Scouts' /annual Christmas 
1 Trfce Sale, Dec. 5̂ -24, at Men

tion's parking lot on S. Main 
St. _ adv2,8 

: . • . ' * * , * 

, Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130. 
the first and third Tuesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m., at the 
Temple.'. 

* . * • * . # 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the th'ird Tuesday of £ach 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. 

] .'Lyndon Township Planning Corn 
mission meets the. second Thurs
day of the month at the Town-
Ship Hall at p D.m. * adv.42tf 

* * l* 
Sharon Township Planning Com 

mission regular m e e t i n g third 
Wednesday of each month. adV42t! 

G O * 
i ' . ' 

Sharon Township Board reguia* 
iheeting first Thursday Of each 
hionth, 8:30 p.m. adV42tf 
' :' * * * 
, Lima Township Planning Com
mission regular meeting the third 
Tuesday of every month, 8 p.m. at 
the Township Hall. 

Dexte*vChelsea LaLeche League^ 
Tuesday, Dec. 27, 7:30 p.mv,; at 
the home of Dorothea Henry; 13900 
aemnbrook* Dexter. Topic of 
the meeting will be "Nutrition 
and Weaning." Call 475-7356 for 
more information. %v 

Washtenaw County Council, of 
Veterans,, Dec. 19, 8 p.nW at 
Chelsea VFW Post 4076, U05< N. 
Main St. Executive meeting at 
7;30^p.m. 

Webster township board meeting, 
Tuesday, Dec. 20, 8 p;m;," Web
ster Town Hall.. "> •'' ••; ' 

^^ «" "t ••,-

' • ' : < -

Chelae^ Home Meal Service d$* 
livers one hot meal a day to elder
ly and disabled living in ,the Chel
sea area. For. information, call 
Caralee Hoffmeyef,: 47fc$0l4,r/$r 
Barbara.Branch/ 475-7644.'- *<:f:£J 

American L^gidh Hospital /equip? 
ment is available, byy contacting 
karry Gaken at 475-7891. 

American Legion Post No, 31 
annual family Christpias party/ 
Saturday, Dec.\ J7/ 5 ^ . rn^to .8 
p.m. ait the LegiOri Home' oh 
Ridge Rd., Cavariaugh Lake. Santa 
will appear and, food and xefresji-
rherits will bejserved. Bring'a gift, 
$2 or less In value, for eachchjld. 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
taking applications for the 1977̂ 78 
school year, t o enroll, call K a y 
Johanson, 475-7765 or 475-8316. \ 

:; -advx43tf 

L, 
• ' • ' . ' / .• 

andleti0ti 
Service Set 
M St. Pouts 

St. Paul United Church of Christ, 
14600 Old US-12, will conduct its 
annual Christmas Eve. Candlelight' 
Communion Service at 11 p.rn. 
Saturday Dec. 24. Tlie public is > 
invited to share in this special; 
service of the Christmas season. 

During the Christmas Eve ser-; 
vice,, St. Paul's Chancel Choir, 
under the direction , of jsrenda 
Gotten, will present a hurnjaeY of 
special anthems. 

Completing the church's holiday 
Obsjjjrva.n:$e, a family service at 
10:30 a.m. Christmas Dayj1 <becv 
25, will' also be held. Therei will' 
not be;i .any Sunday s.chboi 'ses
sions' that day. v, / •; ,',;•,; 

- • " " ' i - , ' ' , . ' ' • - ' •'' • • • ' • : . - ---^1. 

Telephone Your Club News * 
To 475-1371..:......'•'•-'•-• 

Emmett M. Hankerd 
Former Chelsea Busihessman 
P ies Swrniay a t Rest Home 

Emmett- M. Hankerd, 82, a re
tired Chelsea businessman, died 
Sunday, Dec. U, at Cedar Knoll 
Rest Home, Grass Lake, where 

jie had'been a patient for only 
two days.. Prior to his hospitali
zation, he had resided at 1223 
Meadow Lane, but continuing poor 
health had forced the move. 

$ r ; Hankard had operated a 
gajsoline and oil service station at 
•th& corner of Van Buren and S. 
Main Sts. for a period of 30 
years (1935-65) before he retired. 
The station has been variously 
known as H^peed, Pure, and 
Union 76 Service. Formerly the 
building served as the old Detroit 
Urban Railway. (DUR), station. 

Born in/Lyndon township on Sept. 
2, 4895,/Mr. Hankard was a son 
Of Matthew and Eleanor Savage 
Jftajikard, ' He married Oleta Hut-
ze| Ofv Oct, 29, 1928. She preceded 
him in death on March 21, 1942. 
IJe" later married Beatrice Doyle 
on June 15, 1963. She,, too, pre-
cMe'd:,him in, death„oh Dec. 28, 
1672/-

Mr.1 Hankard \yas a member of 
St, Mary Catholic church, Chelsea, 
and was a past Grand Knight of 
Knights of Columbus Council No. 
3092. 
.Surviving are five idaughters, 

Sister Helen Hankard, Mrs, David 
(Therese)^ Scharphorn, and Mrs. 
Raymond1 (Mary) Houle, all of 
Chelsea; Mrs. Max (Eileen) Brooks 
Of Manchester,v and Mrs, James 
(Rose Anne) Kalishek of Clearwa
ter, Fla.; one son, Paul E. ("Bud") 
Hankerd of Chelsea; 18 grandchil
dren; one great-grandson,- and sev
eral niecOs and nephews. 

.The Parish Rosary was recited 
at'the Burghardt-Cole Chelsea Cha
pel Tuesday, Dec. 13, 7 p.m., and 
the Funeral Mass was Wednes
day, Dec. 14, 1.1- a.m., at St. 
Maty Catholic church with (the 
Rjev. Fr. Philfp Dupuis officiat
ing. Burial followed in Mt. \ Oli
vet Cemetery. 
'/• The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so may make con
tributions in Mr. Hahkard's mem
ory to the Knights of Columbus' 
Building Fund. 

FooS'Ball Tourney Set 
,"• Por the first time ever in Chel
sea, a community-wide Foos-Ball 
Tournament has been scheduled 
for twojmember ^ teams of all 
ages. 

The tournament will be played 
at Chelsea Lanes, Friday, Dec. 23, 
beginning at 7 p.m. The event is 
beting sponsored by Roger Poljcht, 
arjd prizes"}will be awarded t6- the 
toi? three finishers, 
v Contestants may register at Chel

sea Lanes anytime prior to the 
tournament.: Fee is $3 per team. 

For more information, call Pol-
icht at • 475-2248. 

Mrs, John Evans 
Methodist Hom^ Resident/ . 
P lea a t Ann Arbpr Hospital 

Hazel C. Evans, 72, a Chelsea 
United,Methodist Retirement Home 
resident, died Sunday, Dec. j i , 
at St, Joseph Mercy Hospita), 
Ann Arbor. She was born in Ann 
Arbor on May 25, 1905, the daugh
ter of Thomas and Myrta Wise 
Corbett, ' " ;j 

She Was married jto John Evari^, 
who preceded her in death on 
Nov. 27, 1966., , ; 

Mrs. Evans was a graduate of 
the University of Michigan School 
of Music. At the time of heir 
death, she was a member of 
Shrine No. 54 W.S.S. .. ' 

Surviving are two sons, Thomas 
Bvahs of Grand Rapids, and 
John Evans of Tustin, Calif.;* onje 
daughter, Mrs. Janet Cushing. of 
Ann Arbor; and three grandchil* 
dren., ' <j 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday, Dec. 14, 1:30 p.m., at 
the Chelsea United Methodist Re
tirement Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Ira Wood officiating. Burr 
ial followed in Bethlehem Ceme
tery '̂ Ann Arbor. .'; 

Those1 who. wish to do so may 
make memorial contributions to 
the Chelsea United Methodist Re
tirement Home Building Fund, j 

Arrangements were by Staffan 
Funeral Home. ' 

Choral Concert 
Slated Monday 
At High School 

Beach Middle school and Chel
sea High school choirs and qrr 
chestras will ! present a "Christr 
mas> Festival" Monday, Dec. ,19, 
7:30 p.m. in. the high school au
ditorium. 

The concert will feature sucl? 
songs as Hayden's "Toy Syrrjpr 
hony^" selections from "Hansel 
and Gretel," and "Little Drum
mer Boy" by the orchestras, and 
" t h e Creation," "Jingle BellRock,' 
and their own' "Holiday Blessing';' 
by the choirs. 

The orchestras will be under the 
direction of Karey Haas, while 
Tamara Barbret will direct the 
choirs. No admission will be 
Charged but a free-will offering 
will be taken. 

Outdoor Winter Fun at 
Kensington Metro Park 

There's plenty of outdoor (fun 
at Kensington Metropark hear 
Mllford this winter: FadMties«W 
elude ice fishing and ice skating 
on Kent Lake, hills for* sledding, 
special rung for toboggans, cross
country ski trails and cross-couin: 
try ski rentals service. For infor
mation phone «85-1561 (Milford). 

HOOVER 
HOLIDAY 

SALE 

Where Did All Those 
Deluxe Attachments 

Go? 
Inside of Course! 

The Hoover 
Portable Is It's 
Own Storage 

Compartment. 

Don't Miss Out 
On These Fine 

HOOVER 
VALUES 

for 
CHRISTMAS 

HOOVER 
CONVERTIBLE 

ESTATE 

m 

A son, Thomas Robert, Nov. 
11, at U. of<M.;. Women's. Hospi
tal, Anif Arbor, to. Mr. an^Mrs> 
Robert Pawlpwski of Chelsea. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
afjd Mrs. Harold Adams of Fior
ina, formerly of Chelsea* Paternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Steve Pawlowski of Chelsea. 

luA son, \\arorf Charles, Friday, 
J3ec. 2, at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Ann, Arbor, to Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Fredette of Chelsea. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George BaUer of Chel
sea.' Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Boyce, also of 
Chelsea. Paternal great-grand-
riiother is Lenore Schmidt. 

* * * 
A son, Scott William, to Mr. 

and M^s. Kenneth Hopkins of Dun
dee, Friday, Dec. 9, in St. Joseph 
l^ercy Hospital, Ana Arbor. Ma
ternal grandparents' are Mr. and 
Mrs. John M,iHer of Chelsea, and 
jpaternal grandparents are- ^Mr. 
ajjd Mrs. .William Hopkins of Dun-

: y'A son, Brian Edwin, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lantis, of 1756? 
Washbtirn1 Rd,, Grass Lake, Nov. 
29, at St. Joseph Mercy Hbsjpital, 
Ann Arhpr. Maternal:grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs". Donald Eise-
m'ann Of Manchester. Paternal 
grandparents are Mary Ann Heard 
of Gregory and Edwin Lantis of 
Chelsea. . 

$4YearsAga.i; 
^ (Continued frpm page two), 
ais the: DAR Good Citizenship Pil
grim fOr the year 1944. Miss 
Cnriswell is a , member of the 
Band, Latin Club; and secretary 
of the Senior Class. : 
;; Chelsea High! football players 
were hosted at their annua! ban
quet Monday evening by the Chel
sea Kiwanis Club. Art Valpey, 
y-M football coach, was the prin
cipal speaker. Following Vaipey's 
address, Henry Ortbring, captain 
of this, year's football squad, was 
introduced. He, in turn, introduced 
next year's captain, James Gaken. 

iffOSTCR CONTEST WINNERS; Smiles, come 
easy to this dedicated group of people who have 
all worked in some manner for the upcomfhg 
Chelsea Jaycee Holiday Blood Drive, Pictured in 

.the front row holding their prize-winning posters 
selected from more than 50 entered in the Blood 

'Drive Poster Contest are, from left, Dan Kimbler, 

V •••>. 

Laura Anderson, Carol Nix and Marie Ann Kapolka. 
In the back, row, from left, are IVIrs. Pat Smith, 
Chelsea elementary schools art teacher, who co
ordinated the contest between the children and the 
Jaycees; Norm Colbry, Jaycee co-chairman for the 
drive; and Mr. Kapolka. 

. v ' A-A • 

Judges 'of the . Chelsea Jaycep 
"Blood••'• Drive •;.*.. Poster Contest;' 
were, faced; with a challenging 
task? As has > become tradition 
for this event, mere" were-many 
well-conceived and '.well-illustrated" 
posters that. ..made choosing the 
top four extremely difficult. , •>•'• 

Mrs. Pat Smith, art teacher for 
North and South schools, helped 
co-ordinate the poster contest, and 

reported the childreniinyolved were 
enthusiastic^ r All poJSters \submit
ted were^'completed' Oitiier, after 
regularly >sfcheduled .art activites, 
.oi-;';..̂ fter.' -sfehpo^ \^t<hom .̂...'. ; 
vThe four "posters \selected for 
prizes w^re.:we products of Dan 
Kimbl6r,. Laura ArJder«on, Marie 
Kopolk'a and Carol Nix/ Thelre 
yyere a number of other excellenj; 
posters that were .highly appref 

bster 
linounced 

Ciated. They were dOne by Tina j 
Pfiester,. Missy Connell, Melaniej 
Giinn, Jackie Kelley, Jeff M.,J 
Paula. Bridges, Renee Yeutter.l 
Pat LaMay and Christine FaversJ 
, All the above mentioned artiste! 
may' see their poster display a i | 
stores in the Chelsea area. Thesqj 
will.help to make the publkp 
aware of this holiday life-saving 
project. 

|^«^***M!**«c«««««*«*«« ie* iM%e^*^«<f («^ 

110 N.MAIN 
PH. 475-7472 

Open Till 8:30 p.m. 
Mon. thru Fri. 

Beginning Dec. 9 

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY! 
i 

4 

FOR MOM 
PRESTO FRY BABY 

HOT DOGGER - WEE FRY 
PRESTO BURGER 

MR. COFFEE Coffee Maker 

FOR DAD 
SKIL - BLACK & DECKER 

S-K - STANLEY WELLER 
WEN - ROCKWELL 

Hand and Power Tools 

t 
'» 
i 

i 

i 

WARING - SUNBEAM 
HAMILTON BEACH 

STRATOLOUNGER 

RECLINER CHAIRS 

CORELLE, CORNING DISHES I ' ~ , 
RIVAL, CHICAGO CUTLERY | GILLETTE Hot Shave Capsule 

NORELCO - SUNBEAM 

HOOVER'S FINEST-
REG. $11195 

NOW 

»94.95 

Gift Ideas To Make Mom's 
Work Fast anty Fun! Personal Care Items 

. . . and FOR ALL IN THE FAMILY 
PANASONIC - LLOYDS 

Stereo & Hi-Fi Equipment 
APF TV GAMES 

SMOKE ALARMS RCA COLOR TV 

'$®^M&^t<U^<^ •*?£$' - fo!^^i.'Ar,M 

Shop Now & Save! Use Our Lay-Away Plan! 
SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPT. IN OUR BELL RINGER SALE 

ASK ABOUT OUR HOLIDAY COUPON BOOK 
Big Savings on Gift Ideas! Save Up to $330,00 

ftMfrfrio^ii**^ 

file:////arorf
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W 
ON SECOND MORTGAGES 

. 

When mortgage money, is volved because the second mort-' 
pleritiful, lowe? down payments §age cannot be satisfiedAin case 

J. ate, common and. lending ihstl- ( af default 'until. after the first 
//ttitions are looking for borrow^mortgage is paid off, 
.Aers/for mortgage money, * 
;i "> '.'••';••• - The second mortgage can be 
p. However, the picture changes an excellent way to complete 
"when money' is,. fight. Often, the sale of property which would 
s higher down payments are re- otherwise. fall, by,; the wayside. 
•;' quired. If you do not > have the Listen very closely to your 
;.;Cash!t9 meet the full down pay- REALTOR in this situation be-
' ment, second .mortgages are cause professional expertise is 
J-^lso available and nothing to be a MUST, 
'^afraid,of. The seller or/some K . 
I/other lender may agree to loan i . .' • 
.you the balance of the down; - .' • • 
"payment in this manner, \ , If there is anything we can 

v,••'• :'..-••}•' "̂  " : : : : ' : : do to help you in the field of 
:. !; The J second mortgage oh the real estate, please phone or 
i^property^Garries^ higher in- ^op i n a t FRISINGER'REAIr 
; . terest .rate and a shorter re- T Y r 0 ,,,- q M a i h ~t Cf., 
^payment time ^- usually from l Y c u " ydD b< M a i n bl" une i* 

.three to'five years. The reason sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
'for this'is the' higher risk in- 475-2621. We're here to help! 

T " 

Festival of Lessons 
!1M I 

• ? 

Chelsea's first annual Commun
ity festival of! Lessons and Carols 
was haloed by success last Sun
day as isome ;0) people• from 
various churches in the Chelsea 

••area'congregated at St. Paul Uni
ted Church of, Christ to partake 
in the special;: Ad, vent-Christmas 
celebration. , : ;•'••. •.;'.; . 

Sponsored: by the Chelsea Min
isterial F^llijwshipi V tlfe festival 
opened with; the reading of lessons 
by eight jpc>) area cjergymeh. 

In order of their reading, the 
clergymen were the ,Rev. R, J; 
Ratzlaff of St. Paul United Church 
of Christ, the Rev. j . / Beaumont 
of St. Barnabas Episcopal church, 
the Rev. W,: Cryderrnan of the 
Chelsea Free , Methodist church, 
;he Rev. J»'E]ltettvof North Lake 
Methodist church, the Rev. j . Mor
ris of Zion Lutheran church, the 
Rev. T. Thodeson of '• First Assem
bly of. God church,,; the Rev. J. 
Stacey of Chelsea' Baptist' church" 
arid /the R>v. M- McCallum of 
First CJhit'eS MetliOdist:church. • 

Lay pepipie ^)so participated in 
the programf whicll included the 
performarice of selections from 

5 £ 

475*2616 
475-8765 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

•< i 

MAYER AGENCY 
(of Springer-:Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your Local independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the ' 

nation's leading insurance companies. / .-.y-

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS 
VOUR/ Independent] 

/nfwanceg/AGENT'j 
SCnVCt VOU FIHST 

INSURANCE 
Sheridan W* $prjnger 

Ruth DeVine / 

Cbprles A. Ktein$chmi<Jt 
^ - ^ . - • V - ' r f t " Pi;-V:-^- ^ ; " ' • ''*'•• 

Micky Quackenbush 

Handel's "Messiah'? by aUj$n> 
bined adult choir under thejdj$# 
tion of Mrs. June WarrejiO$nd 
songs by a combined chjfdrt#'$ 
choir under the direction of.^Jiry 
Oiney. > ! : 

Otjier featured carolers anj, in
strumentalists -included Mrs. Qii'ih 
line Arbogast of St. Mary:Catho
lic church,-John and Karol Morris 
with a duet, Mrs. LaVonne''Har
ris on organ, Mary Oiney on pr< 
gan, vocal soloist Stan Piatt, Mrs, 
Jan Pratt /with Mr. and Mr«< 
Wally Smith performing as a, trio, 
soloist i Judy , McArthur, splo'l§t 
Mrs. Patricia Settles, Mrs. James 
Stirling on cello, accompanist.Mrs, 
L'arJ'y Wiedmayer, and Miichaej 
Benedict, > Mary McCallum and 
Marcia Warren with rhythmic wor
ship.., , 

Ushers for the occasion were 
members of the Chelsea Kiwanis 
Club, while Church Women Unjted 
hosted the coffee hour . following 
the festival. 

.The Rev. Marvin McCallum, 
chairman of the organizing com
mittee, and all other members of, 
the Chelsea Ministerial Fellowship 
expressed pleasure with the amount 
of support given to the festival, 
and look forward to the diea 
taking hold as part of the Ad7 
veht-Ghristmassseason every year 
henqe. 

Legion Sets 
Carnival -Dates 

4-6 
/The ftfth^annual Winter Carni

val, sponsored by Herbert J. Mc: 
Kune Post No. 31 or the American 

Xegion, will be held Friday, Satup; 
day and Synday, Feb. 4-6, accord
ing to carnival chairman, Pat 
Merkel. 

Increasing .popularity of the af--
fair has prompted the Legion to 
move the carnival Euchre Tourna
ment to -Friday evening, giving 
way to a Carnival Dance Saturday 
evening, pec. 5. 

As in pl-evious years, prizes 
Will be awarded to winners of 
the Euchre Tournament and the 
carnival's annual Fishing 'Derby: 
Daytime entertainment Saturday 
will feature "Stretch" Tressler 
at the piano. . . ' , • . ' • 

Sunday, afternoon has, been re
served for a free concert bV 
"Scat.,? The concert was arranged 
fty * the Legion to celebrate the 
ippiattiftgt,i,;i>f1;y;its..v newiy^xfta»d<jti 
Pbst. A capacity drowd of 200 
can e'JIioy the program in carpeted 

(Continued on page 16) 

RICK'S MARKET 
20490 M-52 

PREMIUM 

SALTINE 
CRACKERS 

ECkRICH 

l-Lb. 
Box 55 PORK 30-Oz: 

' Jar 

PEPPERIDGE 
PIE TARTS 

Apple, Cherry or Blueberry 

UVi-Qz. § § 

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP 

36-Oz, $ 1 6 5 
Bottle • • ^ ' ^ * ^ 

CHUCK WAGON 

ONION 
RING MIX 

fT/ie Store ivkh the Spartan on the Door9* Phone 475-2898 

CARNATION 

HOT COCOA 
MIX 

»2 39 
SPARTAN 

AMERICAN 
CHEESE 
SLICES 

Pkg. »1.29 
BANQUET 

TURKEY 
DINNERS 

$ 129 ib. 

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE 

SPAGHETTI 
11 -Oz. 55 

I-Lb. 63 

With Ground Beef or Mushrooms 

$ 

€ 
29-Oz. 

rJOG0956OeOOOO6CGOQOeQOGOGOe<SO 

SPARTAN 

BLANCHED 
PEANUTS 

12-Oz. 
Can 89 

Get Your Christmas Ba kery Orders in Early! 
RICK'S HOME-MADE BREADS - FEATURING GERMAN STOLLEN 

LEBKUECHEN • SPRINGERLES - HOME-MADE FRUITCAKES and NUT BREADS 
' •^# | i i «yw»^<i* '*» , ' #* , ^» > J******- «<«« * » •^^•^•^•s^ r-^•l<(^^^»^^^^^^^fr^^^^^,^.r•^«^^'^^^^lr^^•l•^^^^^^»^^^4,»^l>.^»»•^^» # '̂> .̂J^<»- » # ^ » > » # » < » # # ^•<^-^-Nl>^^'.^f»^|»4»'4^^'^i>^•^•^^it^^^^MM^ll^^WMIti^Mlft 

•;\/- y- RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat fir Sun./ by 10:30 a.m. 

m:- (QUAHtITY R)6HfS •RESERVED) 
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im 
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ST, PAUL. MANGER SCENE: Several bovs from the 8th 
grade Confli'maMpn cjass at St. Paul United Church of Christ oh 
014 US-ll stand proudly beside, the manger scene they designed, 
built, and thjbri .instaHed on the church lawn as a symbol of the 
true meaning-of Christmas. The cardboard cut-outs of Mary, 

Joseph, Jesus, a shepherd and an assortment of animals are sup
ported by pieces of plywood and wood 2x4's, while a mantle of 
evergreens/shelters the display. From left, the boys are Jeff Cox, 
Bill Lamb; Bob Sehleede, Tjm Whitesall, Steve Haas and Greg 
Ackley. ., 

ers 
;.In a, break\ with' traditibn; mem

bers -of' GHefsea' High's girls bas
ketball teams, artd the girls var
sity swiniming team'were honored 
at a special athletic banquet Moh-i 
day evening' •• whjdh was ndticably 
devoid of football iplayers,, cheer
leaders; cross-country- runners and 
golfers. /• V:;, 

Because.the sw^mniers^nd car 
gers have often .found themselves 

iin';the,midst- of competition when 
the usual fall athletic banquets 

^haye been scheduled/' a' special 
banquet was arranged this year 
to accprno'date the girls and make 
the presentation ol team honors 

:more. meaningful, with, the season 
complete. 

Monday night's affair was well-
attended by the athletes, their par* 
ents, and their friends. The usual 

Members-of Chejsea High's, bays 
varsity swimming team swamped 
kiyer Rouge lastfwe'ek> 104r59, to 
win their Reason opener and av
enge. k}st year's, narrow 81-82 fi-

ml ^^^^M^^§^ 
>. A number oj. Bulldogs-/broke 
previous school records t6 pace 
their team ' to victory. The'lead
ing record breake*;was Chelsea's 
200-yd; medley relay "team- com
posed, of Henri Vanderwaard, Jim 
Dowhal, Tom Rud.9'and Jeff'Rudd. 

Also setting new records' were 
Jim Dowhal in ,the breaststroke, 
and Phil Hoffman in the 500-yd. 
freestyle. .Hoffman overturned both 
the previous, varsity and the fresh
man records at Chelsea High with 
his performance in the freestyle 
event. He then finished the day 
with a new freshman record in 
the 200-yd.. freestyle. 

Surveying the . results of Chel
sea's performance in the opener) 
Coach Larry Reed said: "We will 
be a much stronger team this 
year than we were last year even 
though we are basically a young 
team." The coach pointed out 
that all but four . of Chelsea's 19 
swimmers are either freshmen or 
sophomores. 

Bulldog swimmers who perform 
well in the opener included Mike 
Mason' and Todd, Oxner in the 
200-yd. .freestyle; Randy. Koch, in 
diving; John Oesterle and Kirk 
^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ ¾ ^ ¾ ½ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ % ½ ½ ¾ ½ ½ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
a ' a 

Myers in the butterfly; Doug 
P'ichlik in the 100-yd. freestyle; 
Scott Prohaska in the 500-yd, free
style; •' Tota Gaunt fn the, 100-yd. 
;breaststroke;'-' C. -B. Wisher and 
Kirk Stubbs in the 100-yd. breast-

:ffs^ 

:styie relays; and Joe-Yalh'encdurt 
in the medley relays. ' 
• This week Chelsea will travel 
to Willow Run for its next meet 
•of tHe'seasoh,"and will'/then host 
Dearborn. 

?? 

SCHWINN 
OUR MOST POPULAR 

10-SPEED BlKEf 
SCHWINN VARSITYC* SPORT 

fa 

• 10-speed der»iHeur 
c&Ars 

• Sports style $ | * J 0 9 5 
handlebars 

* Dual-Position caliper 
br«k« levers 

• Twin-Sti^cv,• gearshift 
controls. 

139< 

^ 
At home on the campus, in town, or 
on a country lane, Schwinn's out-

fi standing lightweight bike with features « 
equipment usually found on bifces a 
ing much more. TwinStik'" gear f\ 

and 
costing _ 
shift controls, dual -position caliper H 

I I brake levers. Diamond style carbon ^ 
Steel frame. Gumwall high pressure & 
(ties. Come in today for a test ride - jQ 
you'll be glad you did. (Model also 9 
available with fenders at extra cost.) M 

K 
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ASSJEMBIKD AND ADJUSTED 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

'i 
Kfddi« Korner, Inc. 

564 S Mo In St,, Ann Arbor 
Ph. 668-7187 '•* 

FREE PARKING 

CHRfSTMAS HOURS: 
Mon, thro fr\. 9 o.m.-8!30 p.m. 

S«t\ 9 o.w.-5:30 p.m. 
Sun., 12 to 5 

pot-luck' supper at 6:30, p.m. ,was 
follpwed promptly with the pre
sentation of awards. 

Special honors among members 
&f the girls . varsity; basketball 
squad' went to Penny Collinswcfrtb, 
selected Most "Valuable Player, 
and, to Sheryl Ki61, voted Most 
Improved Player. 

Third-year'varsity letters in bas
ketball were presented to Shelly 
Warren and Penny . Collinsworth, 
while receiving- second-year var
sity letters were Sue Heydlauff, 
Lori Miles, , Nanette Push, and 
Tracy Hawker. Accepting 'first-
year varsity letters were Tammy 
Collinsworth, Michelle Sarbach, 
Sheryl Kiel and Theresa Thomp
son. 

The-girls, varsity ..squad, was 
coached ,by Cheryl Vogel.. Saman-
tha Collinsworth served as team 
manager for her second consecu
tive year. 
• Thirteen- numerals• we're award

ed to members of Chelsea's girls 
iMipc- vV^Ltyr basketball: team/. 
K^emtfg the award? were^rerry 
Shonk/ . Sheri Duffey, Mary Jo 
Eisele, Lori Davis, Rae Apilado, 
Patty Gertler,. Mary Boylan, San
dy Keiser, Jennifer- Ringe-Lorrie 
Vandegrift, Mardy Stirling, Patty 
Rawson and Kim Wood. 

Honored with JV letters were 
Patty Hume, Lee Ann Owings, 
Jery] Herrick, Debbie Connell, 
Gloria Pearson, and Mary Bort. 

Jim. Winters, coached* the JV 
squad this season, while team 
manager was Cindy Connell. 

Receiving special recognition 
among members of Chelsea's girls 
varsity swimming team, coached 
by Larry 'Reed, were Shelley Sprin
ger, voted Most Vauable swimmer; 
Sara Borders, voted Most Improved 
Swimmer; and Teresa Degener, 
who received the Coach's Award. 

With, the swimming program only 
two years old, four members of 
the varsity team collected the 
first, two-year varsity awards ever 
presented. They were Shannon 
[Springer, Sue Ingliss Shelley Spr-
linger and Cathy Voita. 
: First-year varsity swimming 
awards went to Shjannon Case, 
Jane Weisner, Michelle Alexander, 
Donna Alexander, Sara Borders, 
Mlchell. Clark; Sue Cobb, Teresa 

*m$0&? Wrsty'*j7ahrnervs.Nancy 
Heller, Annette'Kuhl, Dawn Mc
Dowell, Lisa Radke, Patricia Schu
mann and Marcia Warren.. 
\Manager of the team .'for .her 

second consecutive year was Kol-
lette Rinehart. 

W&W&^^&^K&WK^^&^^^KK^^^ 

S A L E 

The idea this season is to do it up in style 
. . . and that's how Curlee does it's new 
group of suits and sport coats. There's 
no one style or one pattern or one color 
. „ . the choice is wide, the key words 
"good taste." The pizzazz comes from 
the details and the famous Curlee tailoring. 

(¾½^ 
SHIS time for alterations before those 
Christmas end New Year's parties . . . 
but hurry! 

Open t i l l 8:30 M;n. thru Fri Sat. t i l l 5:30 
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CHRISTMAS STORE FOR MEN 
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Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD BATES 
PAID tf* APVANCK-AII r«}|twJ«r »«• 

VerMsements, 76 cents tor gj} woM* 
or lew. <?&efi Insertion. Count **$£ 
^ ! M i » . w 1 ' E * »!*SP.%W 5̂ 
nvortll M<* * 0«Oto B«r word fOf^Mch 
inserttgrt. . i « | lMr . |3» W **« ftiifij-
tor »df, 55« «x*r* &**• &»»r«o«v 
CTfATBOE ItATB^^iroo M' cwsfc U> 

6dv*nj*. with ' •» c*n<« tofcMMM 
cHarg* W not jfcmMQrtf * 5 ^ ' . T u * 5 ' 
i*$ ftrece^lng pUWtq*t(on, Pay Ul ad-
Vapc, wind c«s!| or tfSriifts and save 
*" — I , as ctntf 
DISPLAY 

wrtprtwj Inch, 
only, |,|K>int wirf 
onjy. wo t)Qra«r# 
Minltnuft i tncji. 

CAWXS QF'THAWS 
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»c« type. 
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or bol 

or M] 
style, 

5MORIAMS 
$1.50 per insertion for 50 worq? or less. 3 cents 

p6r wora beyond 50 .frofdi. 
COPY 

week 
EADLINE-1 

pUbUcatlon. 
p.m. Tuesday 

ERRQRS — Advertisers should chepk 
their••."ia-Qfe first plrtJllgatloni" Thli 

newspaper will not be liable for failure 
to publish an ad or any typographic 
errors in publication except to the ex
tent of the cost of the ad for the first 
week's insertion .̂ Adjustment for er-
rors is limited to the cost of portion 
of the ad wherein the error occurred, 

FOR RENTj 

Music Machines 

Jukeboxes 
for parties, 

Reception? or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

x38tf 

WANT ADS 
l+fmipmfrm^^mnff 

WBPPIN6 WmoVtMY - Pros
pective tttices are invited to 8.e 

our complete Une of TO»!4jms and 

i. 475-13¾ 
fttf 

eddlng accessories, 
«od*vd, 300 N. Main, 

»—^H>l^«w^T»iP—*;*• >i 

STBPUPTO 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

WANT ADS 
• nimimnif •mmyM* wi fwn wn » i«»«»n i 

pay«662-mi 

FOR SALE -^- Fantastic building 
site, 9 terraced acres with spring-

fed frond oh Madden Rd. in Dexter 
school district. Call Midwest Brok
ers, 994-0700. x35tf 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plurhber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd.;; ; 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

*PhQpe:,475$0% I 
•i • . . . • ' . i 

'?'• S2tf 

F R E E — 3 adorable kittens, litter 
trained. Ph. 475-1613. x27 

WATERLOO REALTY 

We've sold nearly all our listings. 
We need a small ranch home in 

the ̂ Village qf Chelsea, to rent or 
buy. Also need JistirTgs of all kinds. 

2-BEPRpOM year-'rpund home at\ 
Cavanaugh Lake. New wiring, 

cedar siding* fully insulated. Ma
ture trees oft two lots. C.h e 1 s e a 
schools. $31,000. 
" • • • • •• ' • • * • ••: . ••• . -A 

LARGE 4-BEDRQQM homeW>n one 
level, Fifth bedrponi or den, or 

seiyijig room. Spacious living-room. 
Large family, room. Two full baths. 
Rec. room in finished basement. 
Landscaped corner lot in Village 
of'Chelsea. $5^,000. 

, Down 
In 

Price 
LICENSED 
BUILJDHJE 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 
29ti 

TAKE A LOOK at this attractive, 
recently built spacious duplex, 

all ori one levet Eaph unit has two 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 
" • > 

j 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

, CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DOpGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
^185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. 
Tues. thru F r i . ' Until 8 Monday 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
s 21tf 

CATERING — Small parties,' hors 
• d'oeuvres an dethnic pastries a 
,specialty. Ph. 475-7670. 29 

NO HUNTING 
-SIGNS 
Now Available 

at , ' ;"V 

Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main St. Ph, 475-1371 

17tf 
WANTED—Sterling spoons, knives, 

forks, letter openers with Indians 
on them. Ph. 769-9059 or write P. O. 
Box 2121, Ann Arbor 48103, stating 
price. » x27 

bedrooms, kitchen; living room. 
baUh, large utility room and lots oi 
storage. Stockbridge Village, water, 
natural gas and sewers. $39,900. 

1½ ACRE BUILDING SITE—Woqd-
ed, rolling, blacktop road. 5 

miles west Of Grass Lake, $6,000. 
2.3 ACRES —v Very wooded, sur

veyed, blacktop X9M, Waterloo 
Recreation, Ar$K $7,300.'-''Land'con-
t r d c i i e r m s ^ ^ ' , ':^ • 

EXCELLENT 4!7 ACRES — Sur
veyed, lh mile off blacktop road. 

Waterloo Recreation Area. Chelsea 
schools. $11,750. 

10 ACRES, gently rolling land, 
blacktop road. Waterloo Recrea

tion Area, $15,000. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Jerry GOndek . . . . . . . . . . . 475 -8285 

CORRECTIVE HORSESHOEING 
and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 

Ph. 565-3036. x45tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 
MCENSED&INSURE© 

FEEIS ESTIMATES -

-v TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES ' . 

*' 
-monies, factories, warehouse! 

-Pole buUdingi 

^Oarage* 

-Remodeling - Additionj 

^-Aluminum Siding 
-Roofing ' 
-Masonry tyork,. ftreplaceB, block 
. w o r k , patios, etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 yeara 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA . 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

Stt 

If ANT ADS 
mfmmmmmtp 

LANEWOOD 

NEW 3-BEDROOM COLONIAL, 2½ 
baths, family room, fireplace, 2-

car attached garage. Quality con
struction, fully insulated, self-
cleaning G.E. oven, dishwasher, 
carpeting, ceramic bath, sodded 
lawn and maintenance free ex
terior. 

Under, Construction with 30-day 
Occupancy 

F. C, Belser Company 
EVES. : ;F . C. Belser, 4754128 

Jon Wolf, /475-9576. 
^ x24tf 

- YOUNG -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Es ta t e , & Builder, 878-3792, 
U596 Dexter-Plnckney Rd„ Pinck-
a«y 48169. x 3 4 ^ 

WILL BABYSIT i n . m y home — 
South school area, days. Ph. 475-

8544. 25tf 

WILL BABYSIT in my licensed 
home. Extended family atmos

phere. Ph. 475-2322. 26tf 

C—ugtom Built Hom^ei \ •' 

O—h! We Remodel too 

U—can count on ui 

N—o Job Too Small 

T~r im Inside & Out 

R-rOugMn Only H 

Y - o u Want to Finish , 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Guttew 

I—inmediate Attention 

D - A t E COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, F ree 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

' 475-9153 

DALE COOK 

WAIST ADS 
FOR RENT-Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact John Wellnitz, 
phone 475-1518. ^ J ^ L * 

R. LBAUpR 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

! Houses - Garagea 
Pole Barns 

< ; Roofing - Siding 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES' 

Call 475-1218 
3tf 

17a 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer 
Road Work 

Backhoe 
Basements 

Trucking - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5 up 

industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

CARPET INSTALLATION-Clean-
ing, sales. Norris Carpet Care. 

Evenings. 475-1580. 50tf 

J. R, CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED ' 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIO 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 , 
CHELSEA 

30tl 

Paul Erickson 
Sue Lewe . . . 
Carol Lakatos 

475-7322 
.1^517-522-5252 
. . . . .475-7129 

X 

FOR SALE ~ Organ, Lowry Holi
day Deluxe, complete learning 
tapes. Built-in cassette recorder 
for learning; head phone. All music 
included. Plays beautifully. Phone 
475-9506. . x25tf 

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Scotch Pine, Austrian Pine, White 
Pino; All sifces, cut yOur own, 

$8. Ready-cut trees, $4 to $12. Free 
wagon ride to and from trees, Open 
daily at 10 a,<m. 

FODOR'S 
TREE FARM 

15500 Kendall Rd., Grass Lake 
South on M-52 to Grass Lake Rd., 

and follow signs 
x28 

BABYSITTING in my home — Re
sponsible mother, soon to be li

censed. Ph. 475-1958. x30 
ANTIQUES — New merchandise 

for your Christmas sh6pping. 
Use our lay away, M.C., or VISA. 
The Antique Gallery, 5235 Jackson 
Rd„ Ann Arbor. 663-5055. x28 

H E A T I N G 
SPEC I A L I S T S 

HILLTOP.. INC. 
8316 Werjcner Rd., Chelsea. 

P A R T S 
A hard to find item? Call us. 

, N E W ; 
I N S T A L L A T I O N 

Want the best? Call us. 

S E R V I C E 
Furnace out? Call us. 

4 7 5 - 2 9 4 9 
"Serving the area 

for over 20 years" 
x26tf 

Christmas Shopping? 
. We have a complete line of 

fCORN WALL WOOD 
ACCESSORIES" 

' - A UNIQUE GIFT— 

We have a large selection of 

"SOFTEE SEATS" 

Come to— 

Hilltop Bath Shop 
8316 Werkner Rd., Chelsea. 

475-2949 
X26tf 

FOR S A L E — Antiqi«j wooden 
works wall clock, very old and 

working. Antique bobsled. Ph. 426-
4056 evenings. x27 

Clearance Sale 
, New'77 
0?rs & Trucks1;11 

In Stock 
'77 NEW YORKER Brougham 4-

•dr., fully equipped SAVE 

'77 DODGE W-150 4-wheel drive, 
131-in. wheelbase, Macho pkg., 
318, auto,, p.s., p.b., AM-FM 

. . . .SAVE 

'77 DODGE W-150, 4-wheel drive, 
115-in. wheelbase, Macho pkg., 
360, auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM 

. . . / . .SAVE 

D E M O 
'77 LE BARON Medallion 4-dr., 

318, auto., p.s., p.b., leather in
terior, air, etc. SAVE 

'77 DODGE D-100, 6Va-ft. box, 318, 
. auto., p.s., p.b SAVE 

Used Trucks 
'76 CHEVY Van, 350, auto, p.b., 

camper conversion. R a d i a l 
tires ,.<• $4295 

•75 DODGE W-100, 4-wheel drive 
pick-up, 318, 4-speed, ^ .s . , p.b., 
Meyers snow plow .̂  .$4695 

A fine selection ©f 

New and Used Cars ( 

for immediate deliyery 
uir.i 

Hqrper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 

VACUUM CLEANERS 

Authorized Electrolux 
sales and service. 

x James Cox 
428-8444, or 428-6686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
__. 48tf 

FOR SALE by owner, year 'round 
home near Harrison between 2 

lakes. Fireplace, 2 bedrooms, car
peting, natural gas, patio, all mod
ern facilities. Ph. 429-4311. 47tf 

WANT ADS 
CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 

Ph. 475.2348. 38tf 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

FOR RENT — 1977 Ford 12-Pass. 
, .Club Wagon Buses and Econoline 

Vans by the day, w6ek-end, week 
br month. Insurance. Palmer Ford, 
22£S. Main. 475-1301 for rates. 33tf; 

40tf 

'75 DODGE D-100 
a uto., p.s., p.b. 

Club Cab, 318, 
air cond. $2895 

75 DODGE Royal S p o r t s m a n 
wagon, 318, . auto., 'p.s. , p.b., 
AM-FM, 12rp a s s., auxiliary 
heater, Ziebart, low mileage 

$4695 

'72 DOD'GE D-100, 318, 3-speed $695 

Quality Used Cars 
'74 OLDS Custom Cruiser station 

wagon, V-8, au»to., p.s,, p.b., 
air cohd., one owner $1995 

$395 

i > M ^ 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
IRONZI TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

Jfcta* It** ' 

•72 VEGA 4-cy., auto. . . . . 

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury 4-dr., 360, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., one 
owner $1095 

'72 DODGE Polara 4-dr., 318, auto., 
p.s. , p.b., one owner ..... $1195 

'72 CHEVY Bel Air 4-dr., V-8, 
auto,, p.s v $895 

'72 CHRYSLER N e w p o r t 4-dr., 
V-#, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond., 
powerlocks $1095 

'71 FORD 4-dr., V-8, auto., p.s. 
$395 

'70 FORD station wagon, V-8, auto., 
p.s., good transportation ..$395 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475«86ftl 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tucs. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
I ' x27tf 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

A 'RURAL SETTING overlooking 
rolling.land. Beautiful 2,800 sq. 

ft. ranch on 1½ acres. 4 bdrms.', 3 
baths. Most large appliances in
cluded. Walkout lower level. Chel
sea schools. $70,900. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! Alum
inum ,sided country home with 

heated garage. 3 bedrooms. Fire
place, 1st floor laundry. Energy 
efficient. Pond and much more on 
5 acres. $52,500. 

THE WHOLE FAMILY will enjoy 
the warmth and comfort of this 

lovely farmhouse. Convenient is
land stove/counter in kitchen. 3 
spacious bedrooms. Low mainten
ance exterior. 2 acres. Manchester 
schools. $54,900. 

OWNERS ANXIOUS to make their 
move^so now is the time to make 

yours! See this new brick and 
aluminum ranch just 1 mile from 
Chelsea. Insulation galore! Large 
country kitchen. 3 bdrms. 2 acres. 
$62,000. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 
REALTOR 

George Knickerbocker ....475-2646 
Lang Ramsay 475-8133 
Chuck Walters 475-2808 
Mark McKernan ,,...475-8424 
Bart> Rybak 475-R498 
Pat Starkey 475-9544 

27 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-
troughs, roofing, siding, and 

oarperjtry work ofr all kinds. Ex-
peneiiced installers.'* All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31tf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING - For 
details see Lyle Cnriswell at 

Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

ROOMS by day, week or month. 
' Excellent for the single man or 
retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. X31tf 

Fireplace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call '475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
'•' . 'v ; X40tf 

Land Contracts and 
Mortgages Wanted 

LAND CONTRACTS purchased,' 
any amount, anywhere in Mich

igan. Lowest discounts. Can also 
make real estate mortgages. 

Call Dan Duncanson anytime, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., 668-8595. 

7tf 

McCulIoch 

Portable Generators 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL. SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardy/are 
21tf 

WANT ADS 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week, 

end, week or month, Full tnsuri 
ance coverage, low\ rates. Call 
uyle Chrlswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales. 475-13,01. ' 25U 
FOR RENT - 1-bedroom apart-

ment in Manchester. Ph. Cathy 
after 5 p.m. at 428-8326.. x52 

USED CARS 

1976 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 
, Fully equipped. Air. One own
er. Only , $3995 

1975 MERCURY Cougar XR7. Air, 
AM-FM, stereo, vinyl roof. 
Sharp. One owner. Only $3595 

1974 BUICK Luxus 2-dr. hardtop. 
Fully equipped, air. One own
er. 27,000 miles. Only ..$2895 

1974 OLDS Delta 88 Royalle 4-dr. 
hardtop. Fully equipped, air. 
One owner. Only .$2495' 

1974. OLDS Toronado 2-dr. hardtop. 
^ Fully equipped, air. One own

er. Only •;.. $1995 

1972 FORD Squire 6-pass. station 
wagon. Fully equipped, air. 
Only $895 

NEW HOURS 
Mon., Tues., Wedv Fri . , 8:00-5:30 

Thurs,, 8:00-9:00 
Sat., 9:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 

27tf' 

PALMER 
SELLS FOR LESS! 

Model Book 
Price 

ROOFING SPECIALJST-A11 types 
of r.oof repairs, homes, barns, 

commercial. Insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates.' /Manchester, 4:18-
8520. x39tf 

C & J HAULING 
TRASH, RUBBISH 

Big or small, we haul all. 

Ph. 475-7306 

'77 LTD 4-dr. 
Demo $6590 

Pal^^r 
Price 

$4895 

Caretaker Wanted 
for McKune 

Memorial Library 
l-BEDROOM APART, rent free in 

exchange for maintenance, both 
building and grounds. Apply at the 
Library, Monday through Satur
day, 12 noon to 5 p.m. 221 S. Main 
St.,-Chelsea. 27tf 

FR I S I N G E R 

•76 DODGE 1-ton 
van, rear 
dual tires . . . .$4995 $4595 

21tf 

WE HAVE LISTINGS In the Dex
ter, Chelsea, and lakes areas. 

Call us for your next home. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

Member Ann Arbor Board 
of Realtors 

Ed Coy 426-8235 

Rae Kozlouski 426-8874 

List your home with us 
xlOtf 

RIDE WANTED to and from down
town Ann Arbor, Monday through 

Friday, to arrive 8 a.m. and de
part 5 p.m. Ph. 475-1559, 29 

'75 TORINO 2-dr. 
air $2575 

'75 FORD Pickup . .$3000 

'75 CHEVY Impala $3025 

'75 CHEVY Pickup $3000 

'74 PINTO $1825 

'74 PINTO Wagon ..$2000 

'74 OLDS Cutlass ..$2900 

'74 FORD Gran 
Torino $2575 

'73 FORD % -ton 
Pickup Camper 
Special $2550 

•73 VW BEETLE ..$1750 

'73 FORD Gran 
Torino $1950 

73 MERCURY 
Montego ..$2075 

'72 CHEVELLE 
Wagon $1650 

$2395 

$2595 

$2895 

$2495 

$1695 

$1895 

$2695 

$1995 

$1995 

$1495 

$1795 

$1195 

$1495 

PALMER FORD 
65 Years in Chelsea 

Since April 1912 
Chelsea 475-1301 

x27tf 

$34,900 — 2-bedroom, glassed-in 
porchj excellent location, . nice 

beach, Half Moon Lake waterfront. 

$89,900 — Unique custom designed, 
excellent location, 3 bedrooms, 

3 baths, 2V2-car garage, 7½ acres, 
Chelsea schools. 

CHOICE BUILDING PARCELS 
rolling w o o d e d , underground 

elect, and phone. Blacktop road, 
3 acres to 25 acres. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves; 

Bob Koch 426-4754 
Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
George Frisinger .....475-2903 

x27tf 
RN's AND LPN's — Veterans Ad

ministration Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, Mich., has positions for reg
istered and licensed practical 
nurses in med-surgery, ICU, and 
psychiatry. These are permanent 
positions with full Civil Service 
benefits. Starting salary for regis
tered nurses is from $11,471 to 
$18,258. Starting salary for licensed 
practical nurses is $10,042 to 
$13,841. 10% shift differential is 
paid for afternoon and midnight 
shifts. For an interview, contact 
Mrs. Diana Quinn, 313-769-7100, 
cxt. 231. VA Hospital, 2215 Fuller 
Rd., Ann Arbor, Mi. 48105. An 
equal opportunity employer. x29 
LAND CONTRACTS "&" MORT

GAGES wanted—Land contracts 
purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. 
Can also make real estate mort
gages. Call Dan Duncanson any 
time, Ann Arbor Real Estate Co., 
668-8595. 27tf 

SNOW PLOW1NG"—~K)veilings and 
week-ends. Ph. 475-8984. 42 

EIDER'S 

RADIO, STEREO and 
PHONOORAPII REPAIR 
CB Sales & Installation 

Second Class License 
THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 Main St., Dexter 

J2&4W> _ ' _ x26tf 
WANTED-FulHlhl 'e Tdtcheh "help: 

Apply at tho Chelsea Methodist 
'"**.*» W. .ItyQlft Bt. Ph. 471? 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 ,S. Main 475-1301 

_40tt 
FOR SALE'— Alf-motal,' 6-dfawer, 

small executive desk with For-
miqa top and adjustable desk chair, 
$135,. Ph. 475-7273. 26 
2 "RABBITS" FOR SALE — Male 

and female, cages included, $10. 
Ph.4 426-4049. _ X25tf 
FOR RENT" ~~"Trailer"space in 

Chelsea Mobile Home Park. Ph. 
1-553-3344. _ _ J i 2 9 

FOR* SALE*—Siamese satin bun
nies, raised by fH 'c r . $7. Ph. 

475-9297. x27 
4-

V 

"' • CASH F b R l ' U ^ 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any typo of real ostate 
'thrdoiphrtut MicHiqan 
No (VHYimi^lon'* or (X*?ts 
I irst National Accopt.. 
Grill Free 1-300-292-1560 

fi '^'i 

CHOJCE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Smok-y-links . *. 79c 
l-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon . . $1.19 
12-OZ. CANS 

Coke, Fresca, Tab, 
Sprite . . . 8 pac ¢1-49 
MCDONALD PEPPERMINT 

Ice Cream 
W a a l ¢1.39 

ECKRICH 

Corned Beef, lb. $2.59 
8-OZ. BAG LAY'S RUFFLES 

• * • / «<< « i t 

11-OZ. SARA LEE FROZEN PECAN 

Coffee Cake . . . .19' 

Potato Chips . . . . 59c 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up 
. . . . 8pae$1.49 

8-OZ. NABISCO ASSORTED 

Snack Crackers . . 59c 
2-LB. BOX FROZEN BANQUET 

Fried Chicken.. $1.89 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung's 

Srnoked M€ttrs ' » < 

mm imm man 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Couf>bni 
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JUST PHONE 
475-1371 

WANT ADS 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 

* JBuiriping -4 Painting 
Windshield and Side Glass 

Replacement 

Free Pick-wp and Delivery 
Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc'. 

CHRYSLER — DODGE 
PLYMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rdy Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. 
' 9'a.m.'to l p.m. Saturday 

! Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 
' x , - . ' xl4tf 
WAITRESS WANTED ~ Must be 
18 years of age. Ph. 475-7605 or 

te-2939, or apply in person after 4 
m.. Thompson's Pizzeria, Chel-

»a, •• x!6tf 

QUASAR 
TELEVISION 

Sales & Service 
srvice on most' major brands. 
[Also, antenna installation and 
|tenna supplies. 

PORTER'S TV . 
212 Buchanan St., Chelsea ,, 

Ph. 475-8380 

WANT ADS 

)R SALE — GE electric stove 
land Henderson piano. Best offer. 

475-1980. x28 

Pierson &* 
Riemenschneider 

. 475-9101 

lELUXE COUNTRY LIVING on a 
110.5 acre_ mini-farm. Modern 4-
pdroom home with country kitch-
1,. dining room and fireplace. Pole 
irn, tack room, swimming pond 
us many other extras/ Owners 
ting transferred. $92,500. Call for 

appointment to discuss its many 
Issibilities. 

IADE UP to the larger horiie you 
ed. Extras include 2 acres, 

liking distance to school. Rental 
|>me on property helps, make 
>ur payments. Just outside Village 
lits. $53,000. Call for an appoint-

lent to discuss whether it- meets 
i>ur needs. 

)OE| VALUE — 3- or 4-bedroom 
[attractively decorated home in 
jice neighborhoods Close to schools 
id shopping. Owners moving from 
Late. $56,900. Call for an_ appoint
ment to see. . . 

WDYMAN SPECIAL on nice 
[large lot in the Village. $26,900. 
ill us for more information and 

•appointment to inspect. 

.'. Pierson & 
Riemenschnetider 

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475-9101 

WANTED/ - Walnut trees and 
white oak. Ph. Don Patrick.. 1-

616-527-4499, or write Rt. 4, Ionia, 
Mi. 48846. -34 

BABYSITTING in my home less 
than 1 mile from city limits. 

Babies welcome. 2-yeaf'dld play
mate^ Call 475-1483. : 24tf 

FOR SALE — 10-acre parcels near 
Chrysler Proving Grounds. Ph. 

475-8234. '•' : 24tf 

Chelseq^Greenhouse 
7019 Lingane Rd„ Chelsea 
Ph. 475-1353-54 or 475-9313 

s 

EVergreen Wreaths 
and Grave*Blankets 
Now ̂ Available for Pick-up or 

Delivery 

Your Choice of Color < 

2-ft. untrimmed . . . . . . . . . . . > . .$8.00 

2-ft. trimmed ....,.' $5.00 

3-ft. trimmed $10.00 

4-ft. trimmed . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . $17.50 

. Also ceddr and 
long pine roping 

by the yard. 
X27 

WANT ADS 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. l -lOtf 
FOR SALE — Beautiful antique 

oak sewing machine. In goqd 
working condition. $75. Ph. 663-
8228. .'_• -xl4tf 
HELP WANTED - Housekeeper 

for business office and home. 
References required. (Please call 
for interview, 475-1459, _x27 
PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 33tt 

; KNAPP SHOES 
WITH CUSHIONED COMFORT 

Walter "Joe" Keezer 
475-2H7 

-;. • ' " .. , • •' -x29 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE — Brown eggs, 12075 

Island Lake Rd„ Dexter. Ph. 
426-2782; ' x30 
HELP WANTED for delivery^and 

other duties. Must have valid 
driver's license and good driving 
record. Starting pay $3 per hour. 
Job to start Jan. 3, 1978. Ph. 426-
4220. >- . . x27tf 
FOR SALE — Wurlitzer organ with 

Leslie speakers. Has ful)i percus-
S!°J? and,sustain. Ph. 475-1726. -x27 
FOR SALE -i-1973 Speedway snow

mobile, 295 Kohler engine. Ph. 
47519S04._ ^_ _ s __x27tf 
FOR SALE — Frosl-free refriger-
; ator-freezer, automatic ice mak
er, large capacity. Excellent con
dition. $250. Also, electric clothes 
dfyer, $10. Ph. 426-2378. - -x27 

Legate 

2Gtf 
ISULATION CELLULOSE — 30-
Va. bag at $5.65. Cash and carry, 
ockbridge area, (517) 851-8762. 

' "• x27 
£IS FOR SALE-K-2 Twos 200 
cm. skis. Great powder skis, 
nly $20 or best offer. May be 
sen at Chelsea Standard office, or 
lone 662-0524 after 5 p.m. -x25frf 
ATURE WOMAN needed to baby
sit in my home for 2 infants, be-
nning the end of January from 
45 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
riday at North Lake area. Ref-
•ences needed. Ph. 475-9610. 27 
*SSETTE TAPE DUPLICATION, 
any length^or quantity. Call fori 
nore information, 475-8323. 27 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

—Full carpentry services 
(rough & finish) 

- k 

—Additions & remodeling 

—Garages 

—Repairs 

—Roofing and Siding 

—Cabinets & formica work 

—Farm Buildings 

—Excavating & trenching 

, QuALrry.WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Ph. 475-1080 
19tf 

FREE * 

OUR, BEST 80-oz. carpet pad (a 
$3.00 value) absolutely free with 

the purchase of any carpet rem : 

nant, or cut from any of over 60 
rolls in pur warehouse. 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

475-8621 
x27 

Hurry! Act Now! 
Great Pre-Holiday Bargains! 

\ Hu^e Used Furniture 
Sale 

; ' . . ' . ' • ' • • ' • • • , ; / • • ' . • • ' • ' • . ' • • " : • • • . ' . " ; : ' ; : 

Fireplace stereo, gold Maytag jpor^ 
i abjeidishwasher (2 yrs. old);'gold 
Corningware rtfnge (2 yrs. old), 
white-barrel table with .4 chairs, 
double bed with mattress; and 
springs, twin; bed with mattress 
find "springs, brand new king size 
bed with . mattress • and springs, 
colonial dresser^ floral patterned 
rocker, 2 light wood Ethan Allen 
end tables, light wood Ethan Allen 
coffee table, light wood Ethan Allen 
lamp table, light wood Ethan Allen 
step table, 18,000 BTU air condi
tioner (1¼. yrs. old), large wood 
office desk with swivel chair. 

19545 Bush Rd , 
Chelsea 

Phone 475-1483 
X50tf 

FOR RENT 

BLIND LAKE-FRONT, 5-bedroom 
older home: in Dexter-Chelsea 

area. Refrigerator, stove, washer 
and . dryer included. $375 per 
month. Possible exchange of child 
care, housekeeping or carpentry 
for part of rent. References re ; 

quired. 

Ph.; .475-9569 
x3 

SEE US for. transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd.t Grass Lake. Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up;. 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales/Gregory. Mich, 
Phone 498-2P55. _̂ _ 43U 
H E L P WANTED — Experienced 

cosmetologist with references, in 
Stockbridge area. Ph. (517) 851-
7213. x22tf 
FOR SALE '*- 1971 Oldsmobije Cut

lass, automatic, bucket seats, 
air cpnd. Ph. 475-9387 after 5 p.m. 

. x23tf 
FOR SALE — 1971 Ski Whiz snow

mobile, in good' condition. Ph. 
475-8005 after 5 p.m. 22tf 

FOR SALE—9-yr.-old gentle stand
ard toed gelding, rides and 

drives. $175.,Ph. 475-8576. x26tf 
HELP WANTED • — Secretary-typ

ist for small friendly office in 
Chelsea. Variety of duties, please 
call for interview and brief resume, 
Call 475-1459. x27 
FOR RENT—Apartment in duplex, 

2 bedrooms, full basement, stove 
and refrigerator. 4 miles north of 
Chelsea. $225 plus deposit. Ph. 426-
3737. x26tf 
CALL 475-7322 for your real estate 
. needs — Buying or selling. Paul 
Erickson, 475:7322 (new number). 
Waterloo Realty. x27 
CHRISTMAS TREES—Scotch pine, 

blue spruce and white spruce) 
Also grave blankets and wreaths. 
Charles Smith & Sons, 6693 Lingane 
Rd^Ph._475-7530. , . x27 
BRACE YOURSELF for a . thrill 

the first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric sham-
pooer, $2.' Chelsea Hardware. 27 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAIZES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

WANTED — Good home for a cali
co mother cat and or 3 litter 

trained month-old kittens, Phone 
475-1204. 25tf 
CHRISTMAS TREES — Cut your 

Own or pre-cut, $1 per fL 17763 
North Territorial, Chelsea. Ph. 475-
2459. VA mile east of M-52. Sat. and 
Sun only. x27 
HONEY/FOR SALE — 2 lb. and 

over 95c per lb. after 6 p.m. and 
week-ends. Walt Freysinger, 124 
Lincoln St., Chelsea. Ph. 475-8146. 

x29 
LICENSED ADULT FOSTER care 

home has vacancy for one male 
and one female. RN supervision. 
For more information, contact S. 
Gerard, 475-2720. x27 
WANTED—Plow ground and.stand-

ing hay. Ph. ,475-2771. > 37tf 
FOR SALE — Late model Farmall 

Cub lowboy tractor with snow-
blade, wheel weights, chains, 5' 
lawn mower, hydraulic lift, rear 
PTO. Excellent condition. Ph. 475-
2419. x28 

Main 

> ' ' . i . 1 

w. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot, 8 cm, to 1 p.m. 

W. Middle, Chelsea Phono (313) 475-8667 
v WE REPAIR AND REPLACE* \ / 
STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 

WRNITURE TOPS * ^ T ^ n L « < 
SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° D 0 0 R S 

WRMbPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS . Including Windshields 

*jfi^.PiCk-up ond delivery on outo work, 

Jpm Door & Window Reglaxing & Screens 
11¾ COMMBWI/Ul BUiLDINOS OR RESIDENTIAL 

«*»vidB< ..• , w RIASOMA8LI PRICES 
*t*m> <f iwssrtysR;?'!! 

FOR SALE—Kimball grand piano, 
$800. Ph. (517) 851-8960 after 5 

p.mL x28 
WORKING MOTHER needs full-

time baby-sitter, evenings. Call 
^ 1 ° ^ ^ 3 0 P.m., 475-2570. 28 
FOR SALE — Two 070x15 snow 

tires mounted on Ford wheels, 
$30. Ph. 475-8434. 27 

frailer, furnished. 
at 

FOR RENT -
TV*- i o n n r n o 
X Jl. HGO-tOIO. 

HAPPY HORSEMEN 4-H bazaar 
and bake sale, Dec. 17, Sylvan 

Town Hall. Candies, cakes, bread, 
toys, afghan-s, handicrafts. 9 a.m. 
until ? Coffee, hot chocolate and 
tea. , 27 
FO~R RENT — 3-room apartment. 
^1^475-2062. __J27 

CHRISfMAS KITTENS — Free, 4 
orange and white males, 1 cali

co female, born Oct. 31. Ph. 475-
9248^__ -28 
FOR RENT — "l-be"droom home, 

$175 plus utilities. Ph. (517) 522-
8198 v 27 
CA^WCLEANING with H O S"T 

couldn't be easier. Just brush 
and vacuum for.clean, dry carpets. 
Rent our HOST matchine. Merkel 
Home Furnishings, Chelsea, 475-
8621. x27 
PART-TIME c l e r i c a l positions 

available at Unicolor, 7200 Huron 
River Dr., Dexter. Minor typing 
ability. Call 420-4646 for appoint
ment. x27 

NOTICE 01^ -' MOKTGA«K SAI.K 
; WHEREAS, default has been ma<ie in 
the' terms and condition!* of one certnin 
mortgage made and executed by A. Clark 
pardon' and Ksthryn' p . Pardop, tils w^fe, 
[to the FEDERAL rLA>3D BANK OF 
pAUyr PAUL, a Federally. Chartered Cor
poration,' 375 Jackson, Street, Saint Paul, 
Minnesota; dated January 24, 3973 and filed 
In the office of the Register ,of Deeds for 
Washtenaw County, Michigan on January 
81,-19.71(. and rec0rded In Liber 1427, Pages 
883-385 and, ... ' 
{ WHEREAS, the Federal Land Bank of 
Saint-. Paul is now the owner of said 
Mortgage, and 
: :.WHEREAS, said Mortgage contains a 

!

»rovi8ion that if the mortgagors shall fn.1l 
o pay or cause to be paid any of the 
nstallments mentioned' in said obligation 

according to the terms thereof or shall 
fail to pay the taxes and assessments on 
said property as the same become due 
and payable, the entire indebtedness se
cured by said Mortgage shall thereupon 
become due and payable, and said Mort
gage subject to foreclosure at the option 
of the mortgagee, and 

WHEREAS, the mortgagors have failed 
to pay or cause to be paid the said in
stallments mentioned in said obligation 
according to the .terms therepf, and by 
reason thereby Federal Land Bank of 
Saint Paul, under the provision's above 
referred to has elected to declare, has 
declared and does hereby declare the en
tire indebtedness secured by said mort
gage due and payable at once, and 

WHEREAS, there Is a Reamortlzatlon 
Agreement dated .March 18, 1975 and ic-
corded May'S, .1975. In Liber 1059; Page 
253, Washtenaw County Records. 

WHEREAS, the amount claimed to be 
due on this Mortgage at the date of this 
notice for principal and interest is the 
sum of Sixty Six Thousand Nine Hundred 
Twenty /IVo and 26/100 ($66,922.2(5) 'pol
lers, plus Interest thereon from October 
17, :1977, at the . rate of 9¼ percent per 
annum, together wllh legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the attorneys fees 
as provided by the Statutes of the Stale 
of Michigan and stipulated for In said 
Mortgage, and also any taxes and Insur
ance that said mortgagee pays on or prior 
to the dale of the sale; and no. suit or 
proceedings at law or in equily having 
been Instituted to recover the debt now 
remaining secured thereby or any part 
thereof; whereby- the power of sale in 
said Mortgage has become operative; 

.NOW THEREFORE, notice Is hereby 
given that by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and in , pur
suance of the statutes In such case made 
and provided, the said Mortgage will bo 
foreclosed by a sale of the Mortgage' 
premises at public vendue to the highest 
bidder on Thursday, January 19, 1978, at 
lp;0.0 o'clqck, J». theuforenoon Local Time, 
of said, day,' at the ground flobr l.Sbby 
of the main entrance of the Courthouse iin 
the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (That 
Being the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County of .Washtenaw Is held). The 
said premises arc described as follows: 
County of Washtenaw, Slate of Michigan, 
lo-wil: 
PARCEL I: 
Commencing ut Ihe Southwest corner of 
Section 2, Town 3 South, Range 5 East, 

OLodl'--Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence North. 89°30', East 
along centcrllne of Waters Road and 
South line of said section 602.80 feet 
for Place of Beginning; thence North 
330 feet, thence North 89°30' East 338.80 
feet, South 330 feet, South 89°30' West 
338-80. feet, along centerllno of Waters 
Road and South line of said section to 
Point of Beginning. Being a part of the 
West one-half 'of Section 2. . 

PARCEL II : 
South 38 acres of the East one-half NE 
one-quarter lying West of Sylvan Road; 
also the East one-half Southeast one-
quarter' lying West of Sylvan Road, ex
cept the South. 600 feet thereof, ail In 
Section 33, Town 2 South, Range 3 East, 
Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, except commencing at the 
South east corner of Section 33, Town 
2 South, Range 3 East, Sylvan Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence North 89o42'00" West 699.52 feet 
along the South lino of said section; 
thence North OS'W East 8()0.96 feet 
along . the centcrllne of Sylvan Road 
thence North 89°42'00" West 33 feet to 
the Point of. Beginning; thence North 
8*l°42'00" West ,641.46 feet; thence North 
00°33'00" East '192.00 feet along an ex
isting fence lino; I hence South 89"42'00" 
East 650.05 feet; thence South 03°0G'30" 
West 192.23 feet to the Point 'f Be-

, ginning'; said parcel beiiig a part of the 
'Southeast one-quarter of Sectibn 33, Town 

2 South, Range 3 East, also excepting 
therefrom: 

Commencing nt the SE corner of Section 
33, T2S, R3E, thence N 89°42'00" West ' 
699.52 feet along the south line of said 
section, thence N 03'06'30" East 600.72 
feet to the Point of Beginning; thence 
N 89M2'00" west 665.52 feet, thence N 
00°33'00" east 200 feet along an existing 
fence lino thence S 89°42'O0" east 674.46 
feet; thence S ,03°06'30" West 200.24 
feet, to {he Point of Beginning, said 
parcel being a part of the SE \\ of 
Section 33, T2S, R3E, Sylvan Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 
. FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, that the 

length of Ihe period of redemption from 
such sale, iii accordance with Section 
27A.324Q Michigan Statutes Annotated, as 
amended, will be one year from the dale 
of such sale for Parcel II and Six Months 
from the date of such sale for Parcel I 
Dated: December 5, 1977. 

FEDERAL LAND BANK OF SAINT 
PAUL, a Federally Chartered Cor
poration 
375 Jackson Street 
Saint Paut, Minnesota 55101. 

AUtorney for Mortgagee: 
Parker and Parker 
By: Robert E. Parker 
Attorney at I^iw 
704 East Grand River 
Howell, Michigan 48843 
Phone: (517) 546-4864. 

Dec. 15-22-29-Jan. 5-12 

will be held on the petition of Jon Eric 
•Salsbui-R for granting administration to 
Verne A, Kalsburg whose address Is -175 
Glazier Road, Chelsea, Michigan or some 
other suitable person,' ana for' u deter
mination of heirs of the deceased. \ 

Creditors of the deceased arc notified 
that all claims against the estate must 
be presented, to said Verno A. Halsbiug 
at the foregoing address and a <-opy 
thereof, together with proof of service, 
filed with the Court on or before Febru
ary 23, 1978. Notice Is further given 'that 
the oslnle will be assigned to Ihe persons 
entitled to it. 
Dated: December 9, 1977, 

Jon Eric Sals'burg, Petitioner 
475 (ilazier Komi 
Chelsea, Michigan 

Dec. .15 

Cards of Thanks 
IN MEMORIAlVi 

In loving memory of our husband, 
father and grandfather, Clay LangT 
storf, Dec. 15, 1962. Many years 
have gone by as we look down 
memory lane.? It won't be so 
long before we'll all-be together 
again. We love and miss you very 
much. 

- Mrs. Clay Langston, 
children and grandchildren. 

THANK YOU-
I wish to thank all my relatives 

and friends for flowers, cards and 
visits to me while I was in the 
hospital. A special thanks to the 
Rev. Johnson for his kind pray
ers and to all the nurses and 
doctors at the Chelsea Community 
Hospital. May God bless them 
all. 

Gladys Sharp. 

Lyndon Names 
3 to Planning 
Commission 

Two new members were appoint
ed to the seven-member Lyndon 
township Planning Commission, 
and a third was re-appointed, in 
action by the Lyndon Township 
Board during its regular Nov. 15 
meeting. 

Appointed to serve three-year 
terms are John Htird, Dean of 
Business Operations at Washte
naw Community College, and Terry 
Palmieri, an employee of Michigan 
Bell. The two succeed L. D. Gui-
nan and Duane Noah, whose 
terms expired this year. 

Coleman Castro was re-appointed 
to the planning body for a second 
three-year term. He.is employed 
fls manager of1* a service station 
arid car wash in Ann Arbor. 

In addition to the Planning Com
mission appointments, the board 
moved to fill the one-member va
cancy on the township's Board of 
Appeals. Linda Wade was ap
pointed to the appeals board to 
replace Carla Cherry, who re
signed to accept her present post 
as township clerk. 

In other action, ahe' board de
cided against joining the Ann Ar-
Dial-A-Ride service. 

LEGISLATIVE LOG 
An Overview of Acrioh on Bills 

In the Michigan Legislature 
Week of Dec. 5-9 1-. 

In the Senate . , • 
Unanimous adoption by both cha 

bers of the Single Business Tax 
conference report topped the ac
tion in the legislature this week. 
The changes in the SBT law will 
provide some $55 million in tax 
relief, retroactive to Jan 1 of this 
year, ior smaller, low-profit busi
nesses" in Michigan via., a new tax 
credit formula, an increase in the 
small business exemption, and an 
expansion of a tax credit for un
incorporated businesses. 

Also approved by the Senate 
this week, was a bill providing 
$32.7 million to . help senior citi
zens and the needy pay their win
ter home: heating •bills. Since the 
Senate voted to appropriate about 
$10 million less for ,the program 
than the House had earlier ap
proved, it is likely that the bill 
will go to conference committee 
where members will -attempt! to 
Iron out the ; differences between 
the two chambers' versions. 

Other measures passed by the 
Senate this week include a pack
age of bills requiring that4 toxic 
substances be stored separately 
from food products, a series, of 
hills revising the administrative 
procedures used, by political action 
committees, ad* a ban on the 
hunting of domestic cats in Mich
igan. All now go to the House 
for its consideration. 

In committee action, reported to 
the full Senate this week were two 
anti-pornography measures which 
are aimed at cracking down on 
persons who- use .minors in por
nographic magazines and movies 
and atv keeping smut out of the ha 
of the young 'people. In addition, 
Senate committees reported bills 
to codify and update the state's 
public health statutes, to .require 
that license plates be fully re-
flectorized and issued every eight 
years, and to appropriate funds 
for a statewide PBB testing pro
gram to be continued by Michigan 
medical institutions. 

STATK 01 MICUIHiAN 
The Probate Court for the Counly of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. R824I 

Estate of RUTH M. SALSRURG a / k / n 
RUTH M. COX. 

TAKE NOTICE: On February 23. 1078, 
at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 
Washtenaw County ButMlnj?, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before lhc Hon. Uodnov E. 
Hutchinson, Judge of Probate, a hrarlnj,' 

One of Central Michigan Uni
versity's special literature collec
tions is the Lucille Clarke Memor
ial Children's Library. The li
brary is a collection of 3,500 rare 
children's books dating from the 
16th century to the present. Rep
resentative highlights of all per
iods of children's literature in 
England and American are includ
ed in the collection. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

In the House . . . 
In addition to approving the 

Single Business Tax conference re
port, the House, passed legislation 
thjs.Vweek which is designed to 
compensation law into compliance 
With'a new federal law. Passage 
of the bill will protect Michigan 
employers from the loss of up to 
$500 million in federal unemploy
ment tax credits and other funds. 
In approving the measure, the 
House concurred with earlier Sen
ate, action and voted to disallow 
jobless pay benefit's for non-pro
fessional school employees during 
their traditional vacation periods. 
The bill now goes back to the 
Senate for its concurrence in mi
nor House amendments. -

The House also passed and sent 
to the Senate this week bills to 
define and prohibit racial steering 
in the real estate business, to re
quire that political party caucuses 
be open to the press and public, 
to change the date for observing 
Memorial Day from the last Mon
day in May to May 30 and to 
increase the minimum wage from 
its current $2.35 to $2.65. per hour 
beginning Jan 1 of next year and 
up to $3.35 per hour in 1981. The 
Senate also received two alcohol-
related bills which passed the 
House this week, one of which 

boosts from $100 tp $500 the fine 
fqr driving while under the influ
ence of alcohol and from $100 to 
$250 the fine for driving while im
paired, and another which provides 
for warrantless arrests for driving 
under the influence of alcohol or 
a controlled substance. 

Following a- public hearing at 
which overwhelming opposition was 
expressed to forcing employees 
to retire because of age, the House 
Civil Rights Committee reported 
to the full House a bill prohibit
ing mandatory retirement. Un
der the bill, companies could still 
have a policy suggesting that 
their employees retire at 65, but 
could not force them to do so. 

Front the Governor . . . 
The Governor signed into law 

two appropriations, measures this 
week. One authorizes the expen

diture of nearly $40 million in 
state funds, and more than $80 
million in federal funds, to finance 
various construction projects be
ing conducted by state agencies, 
colleges, and other Institutions. 
The other measure will provide 
nearly $5 million in state^ and 
federal funds', to make imrpove-
ments on 16 Great Lakes harbors 
and docks, to develop 34 public 
access sites, and to acquire land 
for two additional public access 
sites. 

Also signed into law- 4his week 
were bills requiring the Secretary 
of State to manufacture drivers' 
licenses so that they cannot be 
counterfeitted or illegally altered, 
mandating that voter registration 
cards include the humber of the 
electoral districts in which voters 
reside, and to authorize the State 
Labor Department director to en
ter into contracts with and receive 
grants from the federal government 
so tha the state may participate 
in federally-funded programs. 

In addition, the Governor signed 
a series of bills bringing various 
state boards and commissions into 

(Continued on page 15) 

A realistically sad situation often occurs when a parent is 
forced to admit "My child' is no longer a child." At times it 
causes conflict between parent and child. It is especially sad 
when a parent feels his or her past efforts -are unrewarded, and 
love apparently unrequited. 

Could it be the parents themselves were unprepared to as
sume parenthood? lFor example, a mechanic, plumber, writer, 
salesman, doctor, lawyer, engineer, and you can add to the list, 
all spend years in preparation for their field of endeavor. They ^ 
learn what to Bo, what not to do. Conversely, does it not seem 
with planned preparation, parents could more quickly learn the 
proper combination of love, discipline and independence needed 
to raise a child into adulthood? Is it not likely this wouid also 
result in development of love, discipline and independence when 
in a natural course of events the child's time for parenthood 
arises? Is it not obvious therefore that preparation through Bible 
teaching can be a big help in teaching children in their formative 
years? . . . Your comments are welcome, as always . . . 
BURGHARDTCOLE CHELSEA CHAPEL, 214 East Middle St., 
Chelsea, Mich. Phone, 4751551. 

PECIALS 
12-OZ. CANS 

Coca - Cola . . 8 pac $1.45 
1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Sliced Bologna . . . $1.19 
2-LB. PKG. HOPPY POP 

Popcorn . . . . . . 38c 
28-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLE 

7-Up . . . . . . 2for79c 
MILLER'S DELUXE EGG & CREAM 

Ice Cream . . V2 gal. $1.39 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WC DELIVER 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

FOR SALE — 2,3 acres near #rass 
Lake village in Area of new 

homes with- 325' blacktop frontage. 
Asking $8,750 cash. Ph. 475-7843. 

. x27 

CARPB« fttilUcV&Mfc 5r 
mcitL&^mr'-*r 

CURTIS MATHES 
COLOR TV 

Sale Now On 
4-yr. ports warranty 
4-yr. picture tubo warranty 
4-yr. chassis labor. 

TOUCH TUNING 
REMOTE CONTROL 

COMBINATION COLOR TV 
Also Black & Whites 
WE TAKE TRADES 

LOY'S TV 
512 N. Maplo RdM Ann Arbor 

Phon* 769-4469 
Welcome. P«mk Finonclnd.^ • 
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A g i f t for a l l the fami ly . A now car. It con be yours 

w i t h no-rcd-tapc auto f inancing. Stop at Chelsea 

Stale Bank and en INTERESTED banker wi l l 

ar range your f inanc ing in minutes. 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
BANK 
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NATURAL RESOURCES 
COMMISSION ACTION 

{Jmder quthority of Act 230, PA. 1925, as amended) 

OPEN SEASONS AND CATCH LIMITS ON 
PIKE, WALLEYE; SAUGIER & MUSKEUUNqE 

• • i . / •• • 

The Natural Resources Commission, at its meeting 
on August 12, 1977,, under the authority of Act 280, 
P.A. 1905, as amended, ordered that its subject order of 
August 15, 1975, remain effective through December 
81, 1977, and that the following order become effective 
on Miliary 1, 1978: . / . , , 

I t shall be unlawful to take the/following named 
species, except within the open seasons and daily limits 
prescribed (statewide regulations apply unless other
wise restricted):. 

Statewide oj>eri seasons on all waters not otherwise closed 
to fishitfg shall be from May 15 through 'February on wall
eye, sauger, northern pike, and muskellunge (Includtag tiger 
muskellunge), the daily catch limit shall be 5,singly or in 
combination for largenioutjf and sjnailmouth 'bass/ walleye, 
sauger, ai>d northern pike; | for muskellunge (Including 
tiger .muskelliinge). 

T?he above regulations apply except that walleye 
and sauger may be taken at' any time from the Detroit 
ajtld St. Clair rivers, fcal>e St, ClairV and- Lake Erie; 
and that muskellunge in Lake St, Clair, St. Clair and 
Detroit rivers may be taken only from the first Satur
day in June through Deceniber 15 of each year. 

a . > ^ r-V « * * * » v / 7 " . - - a ******* 

Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea, 
to collect Sylvan Township Taxes every Wed
nesday and Friday from 1 to 5 p.m., and Sat
urday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., beginning Fri
day, Dec. 3 until Feb. 28* 1078; 

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 197$, to avoid penalty. 

ALL 006 LICENSES $4.007 

Rdbte* VaWiWidn papers thus* be presented In order to obtain license. 

FRED W. PEARS ALL 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

i Phone 47b-72Sl 

NOTICE 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TJXMVERS 

I will be at my home at 9508 Beeman Rd. to 
collect Lyndon Township taxes and issue dog 
licenses every Monday and • Friday between 
10:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. during December, 
January, and February, and at the Chelsea 
State'Bank, Saturdays, February 18 and 25 
between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon. 

Those who wish may send check or money order 
in payment of taxes and dog licenses. Enclose 
complete tax notice. Receipts will be returned 
by mail. 

All dog licenses must be paid to the Lyndon Township 
Treasurer before March 1, 1978 to ovoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 . . -
Unexpired Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
to obtain license. 

BARBARA RODERICK 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER 

9508 Beeman Rd, Grass Lake, Ml 49240 Ph. 475-7056 
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NATURAL RESOURCES 
COMMISSION ACTION 

PROHIBITING SPEARING -
MUSKELLUNGE LAKES 

The Natural Resources CommisMwi, «t ifn Jtiiy IK^ 1977^ 
meeting, under the authority of Act 250, P.A. 1 ¾ . as 
amended, ordered that all spearing be prohibited 
throughout 1978 on "the following ^waters except 
Chicagon Lake and the Center Chain of Lakes where 
spearing is prohibited during January and February 
only: 

Kingston Lake, Alger county; Dumont and Oster-
hout lakes, Allegan county; Clear and Thorriapple 

Jakes, Barry county; Cornwall Impoundment, Che
boygan county; Caribou Lake, Chippewa county; 
Budd Lake, Clare county; Bass Lake, Gogebic 
county; Long Lake, Grand Traverse county; Lake 
Lansing, Ingham county; Long Lake, Iosco county; 
Chicagon, Emily, Iron, Robinson, Runkle and Stan-

' l&y lakes, Iron county; Center Chain of Lakes (Cen
ter, Round, Moon, Price, Olcott, Little Olcott, Dol
lar, Wolf, Little Wdlf, and connecting waters), 
Jackson county; Campeaii and Dean Lake*^ Kent 
county; Lake Nepessing, Lapeer county; Whitmoro 
Lake, Livingston and Washtenaw counties; Wood
land Lake, Livingston county; Bre'vort Lake, 
Mackinac county; Bass Lake, Mason county; West 
Twin Lake, Montmorency county; Brooks Lake, 
rfewaygo county; Heron and Tipsico lakes, Oakland 

Bjg Bear^ Qtsego county; Long Lake, St, 
Hfrphy Lake, .Tuscola county; 

m YM $U". 
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Question: 1 have heard some-, 
thltig about a State Plan for. 
the Aging. What is that? 
Governor: The Plan, adminis

tered and developed: by the Mich
igan Off ice; of Services to the 
Aging, addresses issues of con
cern to older persons and out
lines programs to assist with 
those concerns. ; 

Here are some examples of 
programs to be developed or ex
panded: -

-*The Foster Grandparent pro
gram: It will be expanded during 
the fiscal year 1978. the program 
offers opportunities for senior 
citizens to give individual atten
tion to mentally and emotionally 
disturbed children and young 
adiilts.. Persons ,aged 60 or older 
With an ihtjome of $3*266. or less 
tan participate in the program. 
They work four hours a day, five 
days- a w&k, 50'weeks a year, 
and receive a sinali stipend. Sen* 
lor cftteens Cart make valuable 
contributions in an- area like this. 
They have, a wealth? of experi
ence to shave. .The expansion Of 
'the prkjgikth will enable fnore 
senior Citizens to tfecbme involved 
fend more 6hildren to be helped. 

—Discount Programs:- The Of
fice of* Services to the'Aging Will 
oner technical assistance to c6m-
hiunifies interested in establish-* 
Ing a local senior discount program 
or .̂ expanding existing ones. Such 
programs enable senior citizens to 
purchase goods ahd-or services at 
a reduced rate. Many communi
ties have not been able to imple
ment a discount program because 
of the high cost of photographic 
equipment for identification pic
tures, the new plan provides 
funds for the OSA to purchase 
the equipment, which commuhl* 
ties will be able tt> rent for a 
nominal fee, from their Area 
Agencies on Aging. The OSA 
will provide assistance In the 
areas of'pre-planning, administra* 
tive procedures, participation Of 
businesses in the program, en* 
roilhient ofvseniors and publicity. 

—Substance Abusei: A Task 
Force to study Senior̂  and Sub
stance Abuse had been created, 
the Task Force will research 
the area «\f' substance abuse and 
seniors, focusing on the nature, 
,cause and availability of ser
vices. The Task Force will make 
recommendations, based on their 
findings, to the legislature, appro
priate State agencies,and myself, 

the plan is ambitious find chal
lenging. I am confident that these 
programs'can provide a higher 
quality of life for the senior citi> 
zen of Michigan. If you have any 
further questions, please contact 
the Office of Services to the Ag* 
Ing, P. 0. Box 30026, Lansing, or 
your area aging agency. 

Question: What can I do to, 
help Conserve energy? 

iSovernor: As private citizens, 
there are a lot of ways we can 
but down on our personal use of 
energy. For instance, we can: 

—Turn off all lights when not 
heeded. 

—Replace incandescent lights 
With fluorescent when possible. 

^-tise one large buib, rather than 
several small ones, in areas that 
require high illumination. 

—trse long-life incandescent 
lamps in hard-to-reach places, since 

they are less efficient than ordin
ary bulbs. 

*~fnsyaii solid-state dimmer swit
ches when replacing light switch
es. . 

—Unplug "instant-on" television 
sets when not in use, since these 
sets- use energy even when the 
screen is dark. . 

—Turn off radio and television 
sets when not in Use. 

—Close off unoccupied rooms 
and turn off the heat in these 
areas. 

—Have furnace serviced once a 
year. 

—Clean or replace the filters* 
in f̂ redd air ' heating systems 
regularly. 

—Repair, leaky kitchen and bath-
ro&m faucets". 

While this is just a partial list, 
the items are relatively easy to 
do. By working on the small 
things; individually, we will cre
ate an energy ethic Or conscious
ness. 

Question* My son is teaming 
about the Individual states. I 
thought ft might be fun for him 
if I could make a favorite dish 
of each of the governors. Can 
you provide me with a recipe? 

Governor: I am glad to help. 
This is one of Mrs. Milliken's 
favorites. 

CHEESE CAKE 
% lb. of graham crackers 
2 tbs. sugar 

1 3 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese 
3 eggs 

1½ t&p. cinnamon 
6 tbs. melted butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla - • 
Topping: 3 tbs, sugar, l pint 

sour cream, y2 tsp. vanilla. 
Roll out the graham crackers 

very fine. Add the cinnamon, 2 
tbs. sugar and butter. Mix well. 
Line a 10-ihch sprihg*forrn pan. 

Beat the cream cheese, add 1 
cup of sugar gradually; add the 
eggs one at a time, beating well 
after each addition. Add the van
illa. 

Pour the misture into the graham 
cracker lined spring-form pan and 
hake for 20-25,minutes at 375 de
grees. ' -

Topping: Whip 1 pint 0! sour 
cream, add 3 tbs. fiugar and y2 
tsp. of vanilla. ,Pour over the 
Cheese cake and bake at 500. de
grees for 5 minutes. 

Cool and refrigerate, preferably 
overtiight. 

Biddy Basketball 
Schedule 

Dec. 17—Coaches Clinic at Beach. 
Dec. 24--Vacation. 
Dec. 31—Vacation. 
Jan. 7—First practice. 
Jan. 14—Game. 
Jan. 21—oame. 
Jan. 28--Oame. 
Feb. 4—Game. 
Feb. ll*-Game. 
Feb. 18—Game. 
Feb. 25^Game. 
Mar.' 4—Conteet Day. 

WBA, 9:30 to lliOO at Beach 
Middle school. 

ABA, ii:oo to i2:3o at Beach 
Middle school. 

NBA, 10:00 to 12:00 at Chelsea 
High school. 
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— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
wilt be held 

Tuesday, December 20, 1977 - 7:30 p.m. 
at the Dexter Township Holl, 6880 Dexter-Pincknoy Rd. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

***W*4M«»MtatiMa 
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NOTICE 
H -

] Lima lownship Taxpayers 
Office hours for coilecHng taxes will be Wed
nesdays and Fridays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Satur
days 9 a.m. to 12 noon Dec. 1 through Feb. 
25. Monday, Feb. 27, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tues
day, Feb. 28, 9 a.m. to 12 midnight. Will 
be at Chelsea State Bank ail Fridays In Febru
ary, 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 to 5 f4.ni. Those who 
wish may send check. Receipt will be returned 
by mail. 

$i n^aattfiiiaiflyftM^ 

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer before 
March 1, 197S, to avoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LiCENSt-S $4.00 
.Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
> In order to obtain dog license. 
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According to the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing und itobah De* 
velopmefit (HUD), more than SO 
peix:ent Of the United States popu
lation will live in some form eff 
condominium housing within 2d 
years. Buying a condominium 
c£n be complicated business, eŝ  
peclally when developens and law
yers, throw around terms like 
?<alrs space estate" and "hidden 
leasehold'cost$" and "enabling 
declarations." And, -when thi Old* 
er building you've lived in for 
years is suddenly being converted 
to; condominium ownership, It's 
hard to know what to do. 

A free, 48-page booklet from the 
Department of Housing and Ur̂  
ban Development, Questions Ahum 
Condominiums, tells ,what these 
terms mean and suggests ques
tions you should; ask. You may 
get your mpy by deriding a post
card to th* tosuttter Inforrha* 
tlOh center De^.B^JlS, pueblo, 

^Cdld. 81009, 
The first question mftst people 

have is CONDQ . . . what? 
just what is a condominium? 
Actually, condominium^ come in 
many shapes and sizes> from. tow
ering Inner-eity buildings to spr-
awlinjfi suburban townhbuses with 
lantiscapea surrounding's. Although 
ŝ me condominiums iaî  conver* 
slbhs of old bUtldlhg> into reno
vate^ luxurious and modernized 
apartment*, others are simply 
bid, worn-out, Jrental properties 
that have been7" glossed over with 
paint, wall-to-wall carpet, and new 
Mtchen equipment, condominium 
law applies equally to either type. 
. Contrary to popular belief̂  there 
|s no federal law under which all 
pondomihiums are created. Con
dominiums , actually come under 
a special real estate law Jn the 
State where they are located. Of 
course, mortages insured by HUD-
FHA under the National Housing 
Act are covered, by federal laws, 
which requiresi-dUit the buildings 
meet certain minimum property 
standards, But develbbers who 
use privately insured funds do 
hot have to meet these standards, 

There is one point to remember 
above all, don't sign a Subscrip
tion and Purchase Agreement or 

yany other form of sales contract 
until you have received ahd read 
the following documents: Declara
tion, Bylaws, Operating Budget, 
Management Agreement, and Reg
ulatory Agreement (if federal 
money is involved). 
These documents will tell you 
what rights and responsibilities 
yoii Will have as a condominium 
oWfler. Arid some of these rules 
can be too irestrictiVe to Owners 
or too self-serving to developers, 

Don't make a dowmpayment 
until you. are sure you can get 
a mortgage loan—unless the pur
chase agreement stated that the 
doWnpayhtent will be refunded if 
you are unable to get the loan. 
• And if you don't Understand alt 
the legal documents, get a lawyer 
to explain them to ybu. Legal 
aid is necessary to insure ybuf 
future rights as a condominium 
owner. 

So remember when considering 
a condominium, don't hesitate to 
ask anything, even questions that 
may seem Silly to you. After all, 
it's better to feel silly now than 
sorry later. 

Questions About Condominiums 
îfree) is just one of more than 

200 consumer publications listed 
in The Consumer information cata
log, published quarterly by the 
Consumer Information Center of 
the General Services Administra

tion. For your free copy, just 
sehd a postcard to the Consumer 
Information Center, Pueblo, Colo. 
81Q09. 
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IN ACTION 
MICHIGANTAIJM BUREAU 

TAT A Heated Ecomtny 
The trouble with a hpated eco

nomy ,is that it feels so good, 
Ah inflationary climate is an ex
citing climate with lots of things 
happening, many of them appar
ently good, comfortable'things that 
look and seem right. 

In a time of inflation, there 
is more money for each of us 
to handle and that's a comfort
able feeling. Saving money that 
shrinks in value doesn't make 
a lot of sense, so there's more 
buying and selling going on, and 
that's usually a fun thing. 

„ Look at all the good things com
ing but of Congress 1 Higher min
imum wages all around; a lib
eralized fboO stamp program that 
doesn't have a purchase require^ 
mentj higher loan rates and tar
get prices, for farm crops; union 
Industrial knd federally bunt-in 
cOst-of-liVing increases and the 
promise of a big tax cut to come 
^-all ^ake inflation appear less 
of a threat, 

Congress—whose deficit spending 
causes irtflatjoh—busily points fin
gers elsewhere, at the OPI2C car
tel, at, foreign trading partners, 
at the weather or at food prices. 

Fact* are that Congress cre
ates inflation, which either by 
Congressional action Of inaction, 
then, is built into laws and the 
attitudes of the country. 
For all its mild-appearance, in

flation is ;a robber. It is a thief-
in-the-rnight Who steals the value 
out of stocks and bonds and sav
ings accounts. 

What to do about it? Hand the 
problem of inflation back to the 
Cotigress that creates it! Do it per
sonally, in direct,- forceful, and 
repeated Complaints to your Con
gressman and to your Senator. 
Tell them you've had enough of 
a heated economy I 

12 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 15, 1977 

ml-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial'AJGarden, the system of 
pre-recorded^ daily gardening tips 
Is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension Ser
vice, The system is in operation 
&4 hours per day, seven days a 
week. Interested persons are in
vited to call Ml-1122 at their con
venience and receive timely, up-
.to-date gardening information. 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden top
ics are: 

Friday, Dec. l6—"Selecting Gift 
Plants." 

Monday, Dec. 19—"Cyclamen — 
The Little Christmas Flower." 
Cherries." 

Wednesday, Dec. 21—"Christmas 
cactus." 

Thursday, Dec. 22—"Keeping 
Christmas Trees Fresh—Both Liv
ing and Cut Trees." 

As Of June 30, 50.3 percent of 
all Veterans Administration em
ployees were women. 
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STURGEON SPEARING SEASON • 
STATEWIDE 

The Natural Resources Commission, under the author
ity *of sections 1 and 8 of Act No. 230, P.A. 1925, as 
amended, orders that for five years beginning January 
1, 1978, it shall be unlawful to take or attempt to take 
sturgeon by means Of spears from the inland waters 
of this State, except during the month of February of 
each year.. 
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NOTICE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS 
I will be at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 

Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Dexter, to collect Dexter 
Township taxes on the following days: every 
Wednesday afternoon 1 to 4 p.m., and Friday, 9 
a.m. to $ p.m. through December, 9 to 4 in Jan
uary at\d February. 

Those who wish may send check or money 
order. Receipts will be returned by mail. 
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All dog license* must be paid to the Dexter Township 
treasurer before Morch 1, 1978 to ovoid penalty. 

ALL DOG LICENSES $4.00 

Rabtoi vaccination pope* mutt b« prttftflted 
in «rtfef to obtain dog lie«nt«i. 

LORINDA JEDELE 
! DUXtlR TOWNSHIP ffctASUMft 
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STATE OF MICHIGAN 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

FOR THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 
IN THE MATTKR OF THE PETITION 
OF Ttf# VILLAGE OF CHELSEA TO 
CHANGE ITS EASTERLY BOUNDARY 

NOTICI OF NfcAftiNG ON THE PETltlON OF THE 
VILUOI OF CHELSEA TO THE WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR THE ALTERATION 
OF THE BOUNDARIES OF THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition will be 
presented to the Board of Commissioners for the County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan on the 21st day of 
December, 1977 at 7:00 o'clock in the afternoon or as 
soon thereafter as Petitioner can be heard at the Circuit 
Court, Room No. 5 Washtenaw County Building, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, requesting that the Easterly boundary 
of the Village of Chelsea be altered to include the fol
lowing described premises: 

Commencing at a point on the Township line between Sylvan 
and Lima Townships, five (5) chains and twenty-two (22) 
links North of the Southeast corner of Section 1, Sylvan Town
ship, Town i South, Range 3 East, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence running West nine (9) chains and eighty-
|:wo (82) links; thence North two (2) chains and forty-six 
(46) links;" thence North 62 degrees eleven (11) chains twenty-
two ..(22). links; thence South on ttie Townline to the Place 
of Beginning eight (8) chains, containing 5.14 acres of land, 
more or less, reserving an easement over a strip two (2) 
rods wide on the Bast side of said tract for a Private Road, 
being situated in the southeast quarter of Section 1, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

whiclrare presently a part of the Township of Sylvan, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

That said Petition was made pursuant to Resolu
tion of tiiO Village Council of the Village of Chelsea 
adopted at a regular meeting held on the 1st day of 
November, 1977. 

Ail parties of interest may appear before the Board 
of Commissioners and be heard concerning said Peti
tion. 

Dated: November 22, 1977. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
THOMAS J. NEUMEYER, CLERK 
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NOTICE OF , 

REGULAR MEETING 
of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

to be held 

Wednesday, Dec. 21, 1977 
7:30 p-m. 

Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dcxtcr-Pinckney Rd. 

AGENDA: 

(1) Consider amending the following sections of the 
Zoning Ordinance text so that they would read: 

SECTION 2.02 — DEFINITIONS 
FLOOR A'REA: The sum of the totally enclosed horizontal 
floor areas of the several stories of a building, as measured 
to the exteHor face of the exterior walls; but excluding attic 
storage areas, basements, and partially open breezeways, 
-balconies, and porches; and the measurement shall include 
the floor space of a't accessory buildings measured similarly. 
VARIANCE: A variance is a relaxation of the terms of the 
zoning ordinance wheire such' variance will not be contrary 
to the publid interest and where, owing to conditions peculiar 
to the property and not the result of the action of the applicant, 
a literal enforcement of ,the ordinance would result in un
necessary and undue hardship. Establishment or expansion 
of a Use otherwise prohibited shall not be allowed by variance, 
nor shall ~a variance be granted because of the presence of 
nonconformities in the zoning district or adjoining districts. 
SECTION 3.18 - EXTENDING TIME REQUIREMENTS 
The Zoning Board of Appeals shall have the power to extend, 
upon appeal, the time limits in tlje following sections of this 
ordinance: 

(no changes) 

Provided that such extension is not contrary to the public 
interest and the inability to meet the time requirement was 
not due to acts or omissions by the appellant, and further 
that, if the said time limit is extended, a date certain shall 
be established by the Zoning Board of Appeals to replace 
the extended date. 
SECTION 12.02 - MEMBERSHIP AND TERMS 
The Township Board shall appoint the Board of Appeals 
which shall consist of five members. The first member of 
the Board of Appeals shall be a member of the township 
Zoning Board. The remaining members of the Board of Ap
peals shall be selected from the electors of the township. 
The members selected shall be representative of the popula
tion distribution atul of the various Interests present in the 
township. One member may be a meml>er of the Township 
Board. An employee or contractor of the Township Board 
may not serve as a member or an employee of the Board of 
Appeals. The term of each member shall be for three years. 
SECTION 12.03 - PROCEEDINGS OV THE BOARD 
The Board of Appeals shall adopt rules and regulations to 
govern its procedures. The Board of Appeals shall appoint 
one of its members as chairman, but an elected officer of 
the Township shall not serve as chairman. The concurring 
vote of a majority of the members of the Board of Appeals 
shall be necessary to revise nny order, requirements, de
cision or interpretation of the Zoning Inspector, or to decide 
in favor of an applicant any matter upon which they are 
required to pass under this ordinance or to effect any varia
tion in this ordinance. A member shall disqualify himself 
from a vote in which he has a conflict of interest. 
(the second paragraph of this section is unchanged) 

(2) Request for site plan approval from Walter 
Bone for a structure at 9276 Dcxtor-Pinckney 
Road, Portage Lake, as required by Sec. U.OttB. 

(3) Request for site plan approval from John ("rooks 
for a structure at 0948 Winston Drive, Portage 
Lake, as required by Sec. 11.03B, 

(4) Elect a chairman and secretary. 

Thomas F. Ehmah, Chaihriah Ph. 426-4155 
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Wlfek W Dec. 6*12 
William As POpQ pled guilty to 

changes of Illegal possession of 
open intoxicants. He>as sentenced 
to pay fines arid costs of $35, and 
UMhrecj days on the Washtefiaw 
County Sheriff's Department work 

' program. 
James Faulhaber was sentenced 

to pay fines ahd costs of $250, 
and referred to the Alcohol Safe
ty Ac|lon Program on charges of 
impaired driving, . ' . ' • • 

; Michael Hession was sentenced 
,to pay fines and costs of $250 and 
referrfed^o the Alcohdi Safety Ac

tion Program on charges of im
paired' driving. • » • . . • ' • 

. Douglas CarhiEihan pled guilty to 
reduced charges of imapired driv
ing. Fines and costs, $250. 

Jeffrey Lewis pled guilty to 
charges of driving with -an ex-'' 

:pired drivers license. Fines and 
4eosts, $20. 

Thomas McMillan, III, was found 
guilty on \ charges of speeding. 
Fines and costs, $46. 

Michael Skiers bled guilty to 
reduced charges of Imapir&d drlv* 

Mi- He 4WaS $eriteftced to pay 
ttines and costs of $25p ajid io 
days in jail, Or to 60 days in 

#arry Van Sioyk pled guilty to 
charges of disorderly person, Ha 
Was sentenced to three days in 
jail. r- , , . 

Patrick Gallagher pled guilty to 
charges of possession of open lp-
toxicants in >ft motor vehicle. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Michael Hanrahan pled guilty to 
charges of driving with a revoked 
operator's license ahd speeding, 
He was sentenced to 10 days in 
jail. > v 

Ranald Bubatiks pied guilty to 
charges of reckless.drivings Fines 
ahd costs, $100. .. 

Jan Hopkins pied guilty to char-

James McEwah pled gul|ty to 
charges of speeding and no proof 
qf registration on his person. 
Fines and costs, $35. 

Earl J. Munson was* found guilty 
of reduced tn 

ges of failing to; yield to oncortr 
Ih'g traftle with an flooldent result
ing. Fines and costs, |7ft, 

David Cerris pled guilty tq char 
ges of reokless dHvlng, He was 

id t 
of $75, and 
sentenced to pay lines and costs 

to three day 
Washtenaw County', Sheriff's 

,jail^ and was referred to the Al
cohol Safety Action Projgratft.; 

Thomas R. Rampy, JII, was found 
guilty on charges of driving with 

~M expired Michigan temporary 
.operator's license. Fine.§ anrTcbsts; 
- $ 2 0 , • . ; : ' • ; • •. • • . • • . • • . ' 

' Thomas £. Schumaier was found 
guilty on charges of speeding. 

JPines and costs, $10, 
Ruth Miller' pled gUiUy td 6haf' 

ges of speeding; Fines a^dbosts, 
'$35. "- ,- i ' ••• ' V-'.vV;-
. William.' Layher pled guilty to 
charges of • speeding. ^Ffhes and 
costs, $35. '•• - - / : ^ -

Jerome Hfydejt pled Utility td 
charges of speeding $$3 driving 
With an expired operator^ i p n s e , 
Pimes and £osts, $40. '. ' 
' Magdelen '-C\" Hass p!6d guilty 
to charges of speeding* Fines ahd 
Costs, $43. '. ' ' • '• 

Kenneth Hogan pled guilty to 
Charges* of driving with license 
suspended. Fines and costs, $25. 

ree days on the 
'•- '**"'•• De

partment: work pfp^ram, 
Debra fisbhhtiifof was sentenced 

to pay fines and 06&ts bf.;J3BQ arid 
to five days irt Jail.. ttrtO 66 days 
In jail ahd was fur red to the 
Alcohol Safety A ^ P Program, 
on charg^ pf impaired driyihg* 

Carlos Faz pled guilty to charges 
of improper lane usage. Fines and 
costs, $50. . ,•..'.- / v 

James D. Porter pled guilty to 
reduced charges of speeding. Fines/ 
and Costs, $40. } 

Rose Marie Bower pled guilty 
to charges pf using a trailer wltfi 
expired trailer plates. Fines and 
costs, $35, : ' V 

Gary J. Sargent pled, guilty t6 
charges of driving with no opera; 
tor's license on hispefson. Fines 
and costs, $30. • 

Steven Simon pled guilty to char
ges Of speeding. Kines and cosjts, 
$5^. • 

'Robert A. sehul«; pled guilty to 
cihargds pf possession of Open in
toxicants in a motor vehicle; Fines 
and co«ts, $50. " 

Douglas' T. ReSd Was- found, 
guilty On charge's of, driving un
der the influence of -Hquor. lie 
was senteficed to'pay fines and 
costs of $250. and referred to the' 
Alcohol Safety Action Program. •< 

McCalla Feed Service 
Phdne 475-8153 

12875 Old US-12 E. Chelsea 

^ Y N E D O G f O O D 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

ird Houses ~ Dog Houses 
mm 

arges of impaired, 
driving. Fines and costs, $250. 

DaJeN. Carlton pied guilty to 
reduced charges of impaired driv
ing.' Fines and- posts, $200. -

Thomas p. Hyatt pled guilty to 
to .reduced charges of imapired 
driving. Fines and costs, $200. 
' barryr Patterson pled guilty to 

charges of speeding. Fines and 
COStS,, $32. x \ . ' t 

Pliilllp, Nickerson pled guilty to 
charges of reckless driving. Fines 
and costs, ,|50. 

L'eland W Kitchen. was found 
guilty on sparges of driving un-» 
der the injfuience of liquor. He 
was sentenced1 10 pay fines and 
costs'of $250j and referred to the 
Alcohol Safety '.Action Program. 

jL,ajiren Jv Hay was found guilty 
oh charges of speeding. Fines 

I and costs, $29. i' 
|. Marl E. Banks was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $250, 
ahd was referred to the Alcohol 
Safety Action, Program oh char
ges ;of 'impaired driving. 

Mark Avery pled guilty to char
ges of speeding and driving to the 
left of the centerline of a road
way. 'Fines1 and costs, $105. 

rjavid L. Smyth plê d guilty t̂o 
chaf#s of transporting open In
toxicants in a motor vehicle. 
Fines and costs* $3$. 

William J. bibgpn ,pled guilty 
to' charges' of driving under the 
influence of liquor. He was sen
tenced" to pay fines and costs of 
|290, and his operator's license 
ŵ os restricted. - -

Mettt 'Mh^uer pled guilty to 
fiharges^pf driving without ever 
having; "acquired his operator's 
license, He was sentenced to pay 
flnfes and, 'costs of ¢50 and td 
thtee days Jii-JalK.̂  

Matt Lindauer pled guilty to 
charges 'of-'driving a vehicle wit.ĥ  
out; licence plates. Fines and 
costs, $15.' , '/'" • 

Ely /Rufoin was sentenced to pay 
fines and costs of $300, to Ofte 
year probation, to 10 days in jail 
and to the Alcohol Safety Action 
Program . on charges of driving 
undet, the influence of liquor. 

'William N; Lawrence pled guilty 
to reduced charges pf impaired 
driving. He was sentenced to pay 
fines and costs of $250 or to 60 
days in jail, 

Scott A. Merrill pied guilty to 
charges of operating a boat with
out personal flotation, devices. 
Fines and-costs, $76. ^ - i 

Bobby Wood was found gujlty' 
on charge's of driving under the 
influence of liquor. He will be 
sentenced Jan. 23. 

Marshall T. Bell was'sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $250, 
was referred to the Alcohol Safe
ty Action Program, and his opera
tor's license was restricted on 
charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. 

Michael E. Cheetam was sen
tenced to pay $250 fines and 
costs,' and was referred to the 
Alcohol Safety: Action Program, 
on charges of driving under the 
influence of liquor. 

David Martin appeared in court 
on a bench warrant for failing to 
pay fines and costs for' conviction 
on' a previous offense of drunk 
and disorderly. He was sentenced 
to pay the original fines and cOsts 
and added fines and costs in a 
total amount of $65. 

Lenawee for 8-2 Win 
Chelsea High's hockey team 

ravaged Lenawee last Sunday, 
8-2, to boost its over-all record to 
H. In the contest, Pat Steven
son scored five goals to being his 
season total to 14. ' 

According to team manager 
Richard G-lasson, the game started 
slowly with Lenawee taking only 
three shots on goal, and Chelsea 
somewhat braver at five. How* 
ever, two of Chelsea's effprts went 
irito the net as Pat Stevenson 
scored unassisted at 1:29 of the 
period, and Dave Burg scored at 
8:28 of the period with assists 
from Brian Burg and Dave Paw* 
son. 

In the second period, the ac
tion picked up; Lenawee > had 
five shots on gqa.l, but was still 
outranked by • Chelsea with six. 
Altogether, four points were scored 
as Lenawee's Gary Volk knocked 
the puck in at 1:49 of the period, 
followed by Steve Aherns, who 
tied the game for Lenawee at 8:47.. 

Chelsea came right"; back- to 
score at 0:13 Of the- period with a 
goal by Pat Stevenson who was 
assisted by'Da\Vson. Then, Dave 
Burg scored at 11:49, assisted by 
Dennis White. 

"These two Bulldogs goals broke 
the game wide open, and turned 
the tide of the game," Glasson 
reported. . 

Chelsea skated out in the third 
period to take command of the 
remainder of the game. Taking 

.16 shots on goal, Chelsea coU 
t'.ected four more points in the 
period, while Lenawee made only 
three shots on gba} and was score
less in the period. 

The Bulldog attack recorded its 
first results at 8:30 of the period 
when Pat Stevenson scored with 
an assist by Mark Stevenson. He 
scored again at 9; 35 of the period, 
with assists going thte time both 
to Steve Check and Mark Steven
son. Jn » near repeat of that 
performance, Pat Stevenson drove 
in a goal at U;22 .of the period 
with Check and Mark Stevenson 
once more assisting on the play. 

The final goal of the third period 
and of the game was scored by 
Mark Stevenson, unassisted, at 
14:57 of the period. 

In the' game, Chelsea totaled 
27 shots on goal compared to 
Lenawee's 11. . 

Chelsea's next game will be 
Sunday, Dec. ' 18, 7:30 p.m., 
against Hanover-Horton in' the 
Jackson Ice Arena. The game wjll 
be the Bulldogs' last one before 
Christmas break, so fans are en
couraged to 'come^Out and support 
the team. 

Dexter Township 
Board Seeks Sign 
Committee Help 

A regular meeting of the Dex* 
ter Township Board was called 
to order at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 8, by Supervisor John Tandy. 
Arlene HoWe, John Miller, Tandy, 
Lorinda Jedele and William Eisen-
beiser were in attendance. 

Min.utes of the Noy, 15 meeting, 
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the treasurer's report, and the 
zoning inspector's report were all 
accepted as read. 
. The supervisor then announced 
he had received a letter from 
Peter Flintoft and a copy of a 
motion made by William Rademac 
to withdraw from the Inverness 
inn court case, the board moved 
to accept the withdrawal. 

Supervisor Tandy then reminded 
local businessmen to return their 
sign questionnaires and encouraged 

residents to become active on tfe 
sign committee. ; 

It was moved by Eisenbelser 
and supported by Jedele, to desig
nate the north side 6f the Town
ship Hall parking lot for car podl 
parkin** provided there in no adak 
tional liability to the townShli. 
The motion was carried and the 
meeting adjourned. v 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475*1371 

Through its Office of Interna
tional, Studies and Programs^ 
Michigan. State University con
ducts educational Assistance pro
grams in 18 nations in Asia, Latin 
America, and Africa. 

1½¾¾¾½¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾%¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾½%¾¾½¾ 

ICE SKATE CLOSE-OUT 
O f f on all skates 

in stock 

Several si£es men's 

Sortie 

and boys' hockey ^arjd figure skates, 

ladies figure skates. 

» CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 4754121 
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CHELSEA 
AUTOMOTIVE 

1414 1 Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-9106 

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY i $ 2 9 " 
Sfdoifi* t o 6 pttlit 

110 a«tti« t o 2 p.m. 

* 

» 

« 

* 
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MODEL 2002 
3/8" CORDLESS 
DRILL AND 
SCREWDRIVER 
WITH 2-SPEED CONTROL 
# Powerful enough to drill in wood, 

mptal arid concrete 
4 Operates forward and reverse 
# Drives ahd removes screws 
# Rechargeable hundreds of times 
# Llghtweight-Completely portable-

Operates anywhere 
ONLY 

~ - P-;*ii, • wi ii 

*B#$ed on Manufacturer's Regular" 
Suggested fieta'H Prijfce 

OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, 1977 

Do it with Sqfl 

DUNBAR hKVTED 
P E A I CK 
LOCKER 

8083 MAIN ST... DEXTER - PH. 426-8466 - PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

TURKEYS HOLIDAY 
MEATS HERE HAMS 

SApi&m 
MODEL 574 

7 W CIRCULAR SAW 

• 10 amp, 1 3/4 h.p. burnout protected 
motor 

• Safety switch helps prevent accidental 
• starts 

• Simple, accurate depth and bevel 
adjustments 

• Cuts 2 3/8" at 90» - 1 7/8" at 45° 
• Equipped with combination blade and 

blade wrench 

ONLY 

*BaseB on Manufacturer'^ Regular 
Suggested Retail Price 

OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, 1977 

Do it with S/(/l ® 

sqrisAm 
MODEL 487-4 

TWO-SPEED JIG SAW KIT 
• Operates at 2800 spm for cutting 

hard materials-3500 spm for cutting 
soft wood 

• Equipped with 5 assorted blades 
• Foot tilts to 45" left or right for 

accurate bevels 
Double insulated for added protection 

ONLY 

mmWk%^9m\ 
Based on Manufacturer's Regular Suggested 
Retail Price for Items if Purchased Separately 

OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31,1977 

Dp it With &%/& ® 

MODEL 490 
DUAL ACTION SANDER 
# Operates as straight-line and orbital 

sander 
• Double insulated for added protection 
• Equipped with front handle for 

accurate control 
# Sands flush on three sides for 

in-corner work 
6 2.5 amp burnout protected motor 

$2999 
•Based on Manufacturer's Regular 
Suggested Retail Price 

OFFER EXPIRES 
DECEMBER 3 1 , 1977 

Do it with S/(/l 

r 
is 

$ 

* » • • • « * * • * * • • « * * « • » * - • • • • • * • - • < 

stye ® 

MODEL 599-4 
3/8" XTRA-TOOl?KIT 
• Kit includes 1/2" Carving Gouge, 

1 1/4" Rigid Scraper, 1/4" Wood 
Chisel and 1/4" Masonry Drill Bit 

• Three toots in One-Variable Speed 
Drill &'Scrawdriver-Hammer Dr i l l -
Power Chisel ' 

• Operates 0 to 800 rpiri for war u anu 
reverse 

• 3.2 amp burnout protected motor 

ONLY 

$4,099 
*Based On Manufacturer's Regular Suggested 
Retail Price for Items if Purchased Separately 

OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31, 1977 

Do it with SJ(fL 

SAVE 

1 1 

!i 

. i 

BANK AMERICARD OR MASTER CHARGE WELCOME 

LSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
vrvp*J*^p^^ 

rfeinftSinfnAtmrtMrn 111 I hih^irfiii'iiiliiiiti'ri i inMaiMM^MMi^to^M^^^MMMMMll iMl i 

,'V PHONE 475-9106 
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CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
'•V: (United Church of Christ) 
^ ;The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
"Sunday, Dec. 18— 

; 10:30 a.m.—Worship and church 
school. 

' 11 :30 a.m,—Coffee hour sponsor
ed by the Women's Fellowship. 
Children's Choir practice for the 
Christmas' Eve Service. / ' 

4:00 p.m.—Chirstmas Party for 
grades 6-9. 

? OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William II. Keller, Pastor 
Thursday, Pec. 15— 
< Study Matthew 1:13-25. 
Saturday, Dec. 17-
^ 10:00 to 11:30 a.m.—Sunday 

f!^'school Christmas rehearsal. 
Sunday,' Dec' 18— 

9:60 a.m.--rSunday school and 
Bible' classes. 

10;So a.m,—Worship service with 
Holy Communion. 
'' 7:00 p.m.—Sunday School Christ
mas Program. , ' 
Wednesday, Dec. 21— 

No Confirmation classes. 

'!'"•'• SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

. 3320 Notten Rd. , • 
T The Rev. Gerald. R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every. Sunday— v - . - : •'. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school./ 
• 10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

' ST. PAUL 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. ̂ R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 
Saturday, Dec. 17— 

9:00 a.m.—Confiimation. „ 
Sunday, De,c. 18— . . 

9:00 a.ni.^Church school. 
10:30 a.m.-rWorship and church 

school. Chancel Choir sings. 
Courier, articles due. 

Tuesday, Dec. 20— 
No' Joyful Noise. 

Wednesday, Dec. 21— 
" N o Junior Choir. 

Mailing Committee. ' 
7:30 pirn,—CJhancel Choir. 

Thursday, Dec, 22— 
v 9:30 a,m.—Church school rehear
sal for, Christmas Day. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis. 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday-r 

4:00-3:00 p.m. Confession. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. ' 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession. ' , ' ' 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
^-Mass. •• 

* ^••nt*-^^^***-*?-**--* «*••+ 

ST. 'JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN C$JRCH , 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev- Andrew, Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a-m.-v-Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

You're Invited To Hear; • . 

Outstanding 
Canadian 

Singer 
and 

Evangelist 

A Full Gospel 
ministry 

R 14-18 
7:00 p.m. 

14900 Old US-12 E. Chelsea 
REV. RICHARD J. COURY, PASTOR 

M««> tfmnm 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

fhe Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, 
Pastor 

Thursday, Dec. 15— 
9:00 a.m.—Elizabeth Circle at 

the home of Mrs. Nita Mills. 
'1:00 p.m.—Phoebe Circle in the 

Crippen Building. 
Saturday, - Dec. 17— 

10:00 a.m.^-Praise Choir. 
Sunday, Dec, 18— 

8:00 a.m.—Men's Fellowship in 
the Social Center of the church. 

10:00 a.m. — Worship service. 
Nursery for infants upf to the age 
of 2, church school for 2- and 
3-year-olds. , 

10:20 a.m.—Church school for 
children 4-years-old through 6th 
graders. 

11:00 a.m.—Junior high church 
school. Coffee and punch hour. 

11:10 a.m.—Senior high church 
school. 

2:00 to 3:30 p.m.—Church school 
children will carol at the Metho
dist Home. 
Monday, Dec. 19— 

5:30 p.m.—Ann Arbor District 
Council on Ministries. 
Tuesday, Dec. 120— 

7:.30 p.m.— Wesleyan Circle' at 
the home of Mrs. Lillian Conklin. 
Wednesday, Dec.) 21— 
' 9:00. a.m;—Sarah .Circle at the 

home 6t Mrs. Jean Storey. 
1:00 p.m.—Ruth Circle > in the 

Crippen Building. 
3:30 p.m.-^Kinder Choir. 
4:00 p.m.—Praise Choir. 
8:00 p.m.—Chance! Choir. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds., 

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Saturday, Dec. 17— 

7:30 a.m.—Men's Prayer-Study 
Breakfast. 

9:00 a.m.—8th grade Youth In
struction. 

10:30 a.m.—7th grade Youth In
struction. ' . 
Sunday, ,Dec. 18— 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Adult Inquirers. Sunday school 
program* during Sunday school 
hour. ^ 

10:15 a.m.—Worship with recep-
tjon of new members. Congrega
tion election meeting after wor
ship. 

6:00 p.m.—Senior Choir caroling. 
Tuesday, Dec. 20— 

4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir carol
ing and party. Meet at Chelsea 
Hospital. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6.00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— ' 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

Missionettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer. , , . 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

.. NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 

Every Sunday—, 
10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
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GRAVE BLANKETS 
CEMETERY VASES 
SemMoad of Indian River 
Citrus Arriving Dec. 10th 

Onions - Squasl 
By the Bushel 

POINSETTIAS 

FRUIT BASKETS 

Xmas Trees Dec. 1st. 
~f 

FARM BAKED 
DONUTS - BREAD 
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ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
- Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 

Tho Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Thursday, Dec. 15— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. Men 
Bible Study at the home of Neil 
Stierle. 
Saturday, Dec. 17— 

10:00 a.m.'—Children's Program 
rehearsal. 
Sunday, Dec. 18— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school, Bible 
class, and Confirmation .class. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship. Children's 
Program during worship service. 

Christmas Pot-luck dinner. Vo
ter's meeting. 
Tuesday, DeU 20— 

1:00 p.m.—"Life with God" class. 
8:00 p.m.—"Life with God" class. 

Thursday, Dec. 22— ' 
8:00 p.m.-^-Sunday school tea

chers meeting. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastoi 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday-

Si 00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
"ishing to learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH. 
377 Wilkinson St. 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45'a.m.—Sunday school for the 
whole family. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship 
service and children's church. 

6:00 p.m.-rEvening service, in
formal singing, sharing, study and 
discussion. (Nursery care provided 
for all services.) ; 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the elders. 

For information, call 475-8323. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWS-HIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 
20500 Old US-12 

The Rev. William L. Cryderrqan, 
Pastor 

Call 475-8953 for information. 
Every Sunday— 

4:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
5:00 p.m.—Adult Bible Study 

and Sunday school for all ages. 
Every Wednesday—\ , 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir at the 
Pratt residence, 625 N. Main St. 
Every Thursday— 

7:00 p.m.—Prayer meeting at the 
church except for the third Thurs
day of every -month. Family 
Night in homes, call for location. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided,. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

BETHEL -EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A< Rejneck, 
Pastor. 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Woman's Club 
Marathon Bridge 

} Three-Month Standings 
AFTERNOON-EVENING LEAGUE 
..learn l ...4............(.(5,300 
Team 2 ..............1....7,860 
leam 8,......«>•»»»......>7,«220 

. X vd.Tl *% *» . 4 . » « » . . « . * . . . . . . / ,XoU 

.learn 6 ...................6,280 
xearn / ..«.,••«,«»•*.»«}..^,0.)0 
Team 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5,630 
Team 10 ... , . . . . . . . ; , , . . . .5,450 
f i e < i m y » « * » • • « « » « * • » « > » • • *?)t)£U 
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EVENING LEAGUE 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.^ 

wmm^mmmmim* 
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ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

' 10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

FiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn
ing service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Paul White. Pastor , 

Every Sunday-^-' •• V! • •; • | 
9:45 a.m,—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. • 
8:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
7:30 p.in.—Thursday mid-week 

/orship service. 

.ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont 

B.S.P. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m. — Morning prayer. 
Second and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nursery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— 

8:15 p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every month-

Bishop's Committee. 
Third Thursday of every month-

Episcopal chuKch women. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Everj Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

NORTH SHARON BiBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey,, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l . 
(Nursery available). Junior church 
classes. 

.11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.} 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 
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.8,930 

.8,640 

.7,400 

.6,250 

.6,170 

.6,110 

.5,600 

.4,480 

.3,080 . 

.9,410 

.7,520 

.7,120 

.7,050 

.6,870 
,6,820 
,6,690 
,̂5,650 
.5,440 
.3,160 

i of 
Any Change in Address Advertise Your Auction in The Standard! 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. John P. Huebner, Pastor 
Every Thursday— 
4:15 p.m.—6^h grade Oon|firma-
tion class. . 
; 5:45 p.m.—8th grade Confirma
tion class. 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m. — Sunday school for 
ages 4-11. Teen classes for 7th grad
er s-12th graders. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

4:30 p.m.—7th grade Confirma
tion class. ' 

7:30 p.m.—Inquirers. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla < 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m,—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday—^ 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

0 Son of Man! 
Thy heart is My home; sanctify 

it for My descent. Thy spirit is 

My place of revelation; cleanse 

it for My manifestation. 

From the Writings 

of the Baha'i Faith 

BAHA'IS OF CHELSEA 
47S-2769 or 475-2718 

We/«e Wfoefte Yovu A/ifc, 
When, Vbu tfeeA l b 

'^^mMk^maidiMtMduM^iiiMmM^^mk^^M^ 

Dave Row* 
k at 107% S. Main in Chfelsea. Phone 475-8066, 
Stop In or phone for. . . AUTO, COMMERCIAL, 
HOMEOWNERS, LIFE, FARMOWNERS, or 
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES insurance. 

FARM BURBAU 

INSURANCE 
GROUPm 

HmBimMU.Mutual4 •<;tv*Borlft U* * ectemun**to**InurMM. 
wmmm m 

GIVE RPPUANCES 
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Touchmatic 
Model RR-9 

ve^i 
MICROWAVE^OVEN 

The first microwave oven with a memory. 
The Raytheon Company, of which Amana 
is a Subsidiary, invented microwave 
cooking in the mid 1940's Soon after, 
Raytheon manufactured the first 
microwave oven — for commercial use. 

10 Years of Leadership 
Then in 1967, Amana was the first 
manufacturer to ofler mictowave cookmy 
in a practical, 115-volt countertop unit 
designed specifically for the home. In the 
10 years since that engineering 
breakthrough, Amana has pioneered many 
of the major technological refinements in 
'microwave ovens. Refinements like 
programmed cooking with computenzeo 
controls, 

Now - - to celebrate Amana s 10 years of 
microwave leadership —- we offer the 
Amana Radarange Microwave Oven 10th 

-.-* /^••"^mm 
675 watts of co6king;p<>vyervt&| 

Cooks almost everythtft|^| 
gotirmet perfect in-1/4^¾¾ 

tKe usual iIme! ^¾¾ 

• Stainless steel interior . . largo enough 
for a family si?e turkey 

• Sen-through window and mtenoi light so 
you can see what's cooking 

Take advantage of 
our 10th Anniversary 
Special today! 

ucv nc i 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea 

Anniveisary SpeciaK The Touchmatic 
Radarange oven Model RR-9. 

* Touchmatic Computerised Control 
Hemembivs what yon tell it to do by 
touching numbeis and words on the 
conirol panel. 

f Yemeni be :s . . . how long lo defrost. 

Remembers to wait lor food 
tempeialiMe to equali/c. 

Remenibers . . . iust how long to cook 

f^ememtiers to shut itself of I and call 
you Uv ilmner with .1 plo.isant beep 

tsW 
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Temperatures^QV^darow4the;fpas cheer to -those who would 
(•degree mark aftd Icy winds ĉ iip̂  
Ded at collars wrapped with muf-
ler, but the warmth general at 
'odor's* Tree Rjjrw last Sattfrday 
tiorning seem ĉj to'melt winter 
tito oblivion as the Chelsea Jay-
:ees;; conducted their annual Trees 
or •Tots pro-am. '-•••. 
Each year/ as Christmas appro-, 

iches,' Clielsea Social Services pro* 
ades. the Jaycees with the names 
)i fatherless young men in the 
tre^ between' the\ages of .5 and 
.3, whose families might find- It 
liffi&tilt to purchase their- own 
Christmas-trees. 
THe^Jaycees then cqntact. the 

enient to, all to go' out to a tree 
arm- where the young men select 
nd cut down a tree for their 
orrtes. ./ '-' __. 
Saturday began with a hearty 

ireakiast at Stivers and was fol* 
Owed by an/uhexpectedly long m$ 
vinding trip to the tree farm when, 
he trailblazer -and chairman of 
§e project becarrje lost. 
Finally, however, the entire par-

arrived at tys destination pM 
te young tti&ii promptly fpijnd .$jjjt-
W trees which "̂ hey then pro-
eded to fell. . |3ter a bit Of 
irseplay and at|; occasional snow-
ill fight or two, the trees were 
jaded* up and transported to the 
mes'ofthe various young men, 
there they will be decpratd 
d perhaps bring some CJirist-

<egi$atwe£¢0,.. 
(Continued from page 11) 

[mp'Jiahce with tfie Open Meetings 
fct, and three measures which per-
|it the denial Of a,'license-; to 
[teopaths, physical-therapists, and 
wiatrists who are convicted of 
J crime involving fraud. The; lat-
jr-measures are part of a com-
jehensive' Medicaid fraud .p'ack-
? e ; •••• 

otherwise have little to cheer about 
Also as, .a result of the early 

morning adventure; seyen Jaycees 
have been nominated for the PQ-
jar Bear Award, according to a 
spqkosman for the group, they 
are Norm Colbry, Don Davis, Carl 
Goins, Jerry Martell, Bruce Mes* 
sing, Bob Ponte and Bob Smith-

-rr-

Chelsea Student 
Earns Degree at 
Michigan State * 

A sftudent frqm Chelsea was 
amniflR and a r r a n t •« rtatP "rnn «M°0g ! ' 6 2 2 Students at Michigan 

Sffi-ff i i -^J?6™?*' 2? - S 4tate University, East: Losing, jisted as candidates for degrees 
which were awarded at fall term 
day, Dec 10, in the M$U Audit
orium, 

Janet M. 'Roberts, of IJ730 Wat. 
ers Rd., received her bacheloi* Of 
science degree in psychology, grad
uating with honors. • , 

Tbe degree oahcjldatejs included 
1,056 bachelors,' 403 mastersv/129 
doctoral, 11 educational specialist?, 
four doctors of'Osteopathy, and 1'9 
doctors; or medicine. ( \ V 

Dh Cljftcfi R. Wharton,: Jr.,; who 
has beeche^d Of Michigan State' 
University since 1970, ~ wa> the 
principal speaker and presided 
oyer/hjs final conimemcerneht'|xer' 
cfses as uhiverŝ ty president. rt)Kv 

Wharton was recently named chan-
cellor-designatel of the, State Uni
versity of New York and' will 
leave NJSU Jan. 1 to asgijme that 
new position, 

Receiving honorary )• degrees' at 
the fall term commehcement ex
ercises were Sayah; Caldwell, dir
ector of the Opera'Company of 
BOston; Barnes H. : QuellO, MSU 
alumnus and < commissioner of the 
Federal Communications' Commis
sion; and Dr. teMoyhe Snyder of 
Paradise, Calif., also a MSu alum* 
nus and a leader iri the field of 
legal medecine. 

^ W t ^ m l l SuM^n 
Earns a SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
Right now, you can save'the most money 
possible by sharing Hie work. You aajree~ to 
supervise installation, help clean up and re
lease our crew from need to come bqck, and 
We share the cost of labor saved with you, la 
the form of a substantial discount. 

Call toddy for a free esttmaje and Inspection. 

Phone 313*4^-1625 
f lfLcJiPCyplMtQ' 
lhlnfr«r«d photos ^ H # 
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Vtilieiil; 
Office Moving 

On Dec. 17 the Health Depart
ment offipes located in the County 
building will moVe to 233S W. 
Stadiytfi Blvd., Ann Arbor,. This 
move will b$ a consolidating Ope 
for the Health department be
cause the Ann Arbor Nursing Di
vision and Immunization Clinics 
have been in this building for 
more than a yea,r. 
., ^pcifjcally, those moving are 
administrative personnel of the 
Health Department including the 
director, Dr. John B. A^water, 
assistant director, Richard Yar-
main, and director of nursing, 
Adah Dayisf. The entire Environ
mental pi vision of the. Health De
partment which includes all of the 
sanitarians for the county, the 
office of • the emergency service 
co-ordinator and the Washtenaw 
County Office of the Comprehen
sive Health Planning Council of 
Southeastern Michigan wilt ajsO 
be relocated. 

The public is,,advised to go to 
the>W. stadium offices. for the, 
Services previously available fjrpm 
the County Building. Such ser
vices include validation .Of OVer̂  
s$as immunizations, delivery of 
biologies, to physicians, health, fcer* 
frits' for sowage apd wat^r sup
ply ay stems, receipt and inspec
tion of wafer sampjes from Swim
ming pools and priVofe residen
ces, licenses for refuse transport 
units, licenses for food services 
establishVments (both year round 
3'nd temporary), and licenses for 
campgrounds and mobile- homo 
parks. .-- - • ,'. 
..' The Family Planning; Project 
also Will be moving from its pre
sent location at §55 Tewner, Yp-
silanti; to join the £353 W. Stadium 
locatipn. T|)e ne,w number for the 

planning Project will be 

numbers will 
C / S T A ^ i 

All other phone 
remain the same. 

*•/* yi 

Reported in County 

Mmkal Program 
Slated Sunday By 
Free MetlwdMs 

The combined choirs of the Ypsi-
lanti and Chelsea Free Methodist 
churches will present the Christ
mas Cantata, "A Song Unending," 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 18, 4 p.m-
at St.-Barnabas Episcopal church, 
26500 Old U âgv . 

Composed by John W. Peterson, 
the cantata traces musically the 
events of thji first Christmas and 
features fQUl;, local soloists. They 
are, Mrs, Janene »Pratt, of 625 N. 
W. Main St., soprano; Mrs. Ruth 
Smith, of 12845 Dexter Rd., al
to; Wally Smith, of 12845 Dexter 
Rd., tenor; and l Art Haab, of 
19146 Grass Lake Rd., bass. 

The public is invited to attend 
this special Christmas program. 
*m**m*m*~m*im*att^Mntw^MwniM'MMnivf' 
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every home needs a 

La-Z-Bov 
- M'^ 

Washtenaw county is experienc' 
log $n OMtbreak Of measles and 
many of the cases, reported have 
been particularly severe. Most of 
the. cases appear to be coming 
frem the Ypsilahti ana the out-
county areas, especially from the 
southern portion including Milan 
and Salinf, and include children 
from infancy through high school 
age. 

Through October of this year 
there had been only seven cases 
of measles reported fn the coun
ty, but twice the number were 
identified in November and the case 
r e p o r \ s are Increasing, rapidly 
during the f i r s t week of 
December, according to Dr. Johm 
B, Atwater, director of the Wash
tenaw County Health Department. 
Dr.'Atwater indicated that al-
through reported measles cases 
across the country are up by ap
proximately 50 percent over last 
y^ar, and more than double the 
five-year average, there are not 
known to be any other outbreaks 
ip Michigan similar to What is 
happening here*. 

M e a s l e s (rubella) sometimes 
called "hard,'.'; "red," "7-day," or 
4,old fashioned" measles can be 
a very serious disease, Compli
cations can jnclude- ear infections, 
^pneumonia, deafness, blindness 
and convulsive disorders or other 
forms of brain disease. Encepha
litis Occurs in approximately one 
case in 1,000 and may result in 
permanent brain damage. 

MeWes is a preventable dis
ease and immunizations against it 
are required for schoql entry by 
all school districts. The vaccine 
is safe" and better than 95 per
cent effective. The Advisory Com
mittee on Immunization Practices 
of the U. S'. Poblic Health Service 
and ilie American Academy of Pe
diatrics Committee: on Infectious 
JDiseaseg'both strongly, recommend 
that whatever steps are. necessary 
be take to assure that all chil
dren entering school are protected 
and that all susceptible children 
be promptly immunized when 
measles occurs in a community as 
is now happening in" Washtenaw 
county. 
- Susceptibles to measles are de
fined as persons who lack: 

1) physician's certification or 

other acceptable evidence of hav-
ihg/liad mOasels, or j 

2) certification of adequate im
munization with live measles vac
cine when 12 or more months of 
age. 

The following-persons cannot be 
considered adequately protected 
apd should be revaccinated: 

1) children previously vaccinated 
with live measles vaccine before 
they were 12 months of age 

2) persons previously vaccinated 
with killed measles vaccine. 

3) persons previously vaccinated 
with live measles vaccine withm 
three months after receiving the 
killed measles vaccine. 

If a person is riot sure, of his 
Or her immunization status, re-
yaccinatlon is recc-mniended. in
fants as young as six months niay 
he vaccinated if there is likeli
hood of exposure to natural mea-
s e l s . • . . • > • ' • ' 

The Washtenaw County Health 
Department is advising local phy 
sicians. of the problem and recom-
monding that immunization should 
be: altered accordingly. The De-
partment urges that parents who 
are unsure of their children's 
easels, immunization status check 
with the child's own physician as 
to their need for protectipn. Chil
dren who .ares not under the ca£e: 

of a private physician or clinic 
may be brought to the Health 
Department immunization clinics, 
with their records of past immu
nizations. Clinics are held-in Ann 
Arbor pn the third Saturday morn
ing of each month and in Ypsi-
lanti on the second and fourth 
Saturdays. For further informa
tion call 994-2790 in Ann Arbor or 
482-9710 in Ypsilanti. 

Central Michigan University dates 
its existence from 1892 when 
Mount Pleasant citizens-, concern
ed about the shortage of teachers, 
organized Central Michigan Nor
mal School and Business Institute. 
In 1897, CMU became Michigan's 
second state-supported n o r m a l 
school, and in 1959 attained uni
versity status, 

Farm Prices 
Rise SU^htly 
InNovetnber 

Avenge farm prlceg rose \ .per
cent }n the month ^n^ed N°v? 1>, 
the second such increase fOllotyin̂  
a four-month decline that brought 
farm prices dowti more than 10 
percent. 

The November increase left 
farm prices A percent above a year 
earlier. The Increase is attributed, 
largely to increases for ,wl\eat> 
com, other grains, and' soybeans; 

prices for cattle, hogs, and 
oranges doclihed jn Novemberr and 
farm costs rose y3 of 1: percentl 

It gives farmers some feelltig 
of comfort to see, over-all farm 
prices rising faŝ or than costs, be
cause thjs is hot; always the case 
in agriculture, Averages, of course, 
don't help those-producers of com* 
mbdities that don't keep! pace With 
the average, or • where costs $cr 
tualJv Increase faster than prices. 

Tjhe Chelsea Standard, Thursday, December 15, 1977 v - |5 
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Deputy Picks Up 
Drunk Snowmobiler 

Deputies of the Washtenaw Coun- edge of the sidewalk, and to pfe 

Cross-country skiing is the fast 
growing winter sport In the Metro-
parks serving the citizens of Wayne 
ahd Washtenaw counties. For de
tails phone 961-5865 (Detroit). 

iy Sheriff's Department arrested 
a; JW-year-oid Dexter man for'driv
ing under the Influence of liquor 
after he was found operating a 
snowmobile on the sidewalk along 
Alpine St. early Friday, Dec. 9, 
apOOrdlrtg to a report at the Dex-
lor substation.' 
;: The arresting officer reported 
thar he was parked on Alpine at 
SWain St, at 1:40 a.m. when he 
Observed the subject dnivjng his 
showmobile on the sidewalk*in a 
hOrtnerly direction. After the sub
ject had proceeded 30 feet, ac
cording to the report;, the deputy 
feared that the snowmobile could 
otttniaheuver his patrol vehicle 
and that it was 'in imminent dan
ger of dropping two feet off the 

• f f '^ iywi • yi»—iiy 

vent either incident he headed it 
off. 

The deputy stated- that, when 
asked for his operator's license 
or other identification, thte driver 
stumbled while attempting to stand' 
and gave evidence that He was 
intoxicated. After: failing rfn on-
therspqt sobriety test, the subject 
was arrested and; transported to 
the Washtenaw County Jail, it was 
reported, 

Once there, deputies said, the , 
subject refused to take a breath
alyzer test, saying, "t*m not drunk; 
so I'm not going to take it." The 
report noted that his speech was 
slurred as he made the statement, 
however, 
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ComrtiUnitvfel^tions Manager; 
Ann Arbor; oWfeyou,thi$ 

t» 

"if you have a question 
about your phone service, 
your Michigan Bin Service 
Representative Has the answer.' 
Ever Have a question abpptypur phone.service...a question you never 
askedbecause you didii't know who to ask? Well, the answer is simple anq* 
easy to get. Just call ybyjt Michigan Sell Service Representative. You'll 
find Kisor hertelerjhQhp'num^er right oh the front of your phone bill. 

We; call them S§f̂ iCe Representatives because that's exactly what 
theyIdp,.. represe^^fifjhigaji'pell by serving you in any Way they 
can. Servioe RepresO'htiatives are thoroughly trained and qualified to 

- answer just b̂̂ ouf any %estibn you may. have about your phone 
service frpmMjchigariPeiL After all, service is — 
why v/e're here. • , s-;. 

Michigan Bell,.. -.;V 
people who enjoy serving people. Michigan Bell 

/ 

•:?.n"t 

. . .and we hare 
lots of 
La-Z-Boys in our 
store looking for 
a home • . • 

all at low 

^ LOW 

LOW 

YOU'VE GOT MY WORD ON IT. 
There may be bigger used car lots in the area* 
But there aren't any that are better than 
Rampy's. You've got my word on it. I'm,Bill 
Miller, Used Car Sales Manager for Rampy 
Chevrolet. 

I'm responsible for seeing to it that when 
someone buys one of our used cars, he's got 
more to depend on than a smile and a 
handshake. 

I personally decide which used cars and 
trade-ins will stay on our lot. And because I'm 
careful about the cars I choose, Rampy can 
back me up with both his good name and his 
OK Used Car Sticker. 

Rampy's not just selling cars, 
he's selling service. 

Ramp 
CHEVROLET • 
CORNER JACKSON A WAGNER ROS., ANN ARBOR, PHONE 663-3321 

v Rampy sponsors the Huron Valley Corvette Club. 
For information, call 482-3303. 
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f<On Saturday, Dec. 17, Chelsea 
Jligh will host an eight-team wres
tling tournament , for its third 
consecutive year, 
-,' Returning to compete in the 
t/Jiird annual Chelsea Invitational 
$11 be defending tournament 
champion New Boston Huron. In 
addition to that title, New Bos
ton is Huron League champion 
jfnd currently ranked among the 
top five B teams in the state. 
;, Also scheduled for a return ap
pearance is last .year's runner-up, 
Lake Fenton. ''The Blue Devils 
are a perennial power. from the 
FJint area," Coach Richard Bar-

eis noted in his . rundown of the 
competition. 

Two powerful Class A teams 
will also re-enter this year's 
field. The two are Howell from 
the Capitol circuit, and $el).eV 
ville from the W(etrp area. They 
will be joined by two other con/. 
slstently tough teams, Tecumsefc 
and Albion. "••• 

Rounding out the field will tya 
Linden, . a newcomer, and of 
course, the hosting Bulldogs. 

Preliminary'matches will begin 
10:30 a.m. Saturday at Chelsea 
High school and will be followed 
by consolation finals at 6:30 p.m., 
and finals at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
evening. 
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Tremendous Selection! 
All the Famous 

Name - Brand Toys 

ALL AT GAMBLES 
LOW PRICES! 

jop Now & Save! 
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN 
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Judge Halt 
DogKerine 
; Keeping 40 dogs on a twoacre 
plat constitutes a "public and pri-
yate nuisance," according to a 
riiljiig made' Wednesday, Dec. 7, 
by Circuit Court Judge Edward 
p . Deake. " 

As'!a result of the ruling, 59. 
yearvpld Charles Baum of Lyn-
'aon township,̂  is out of business 
locally for the second time in 
two years. 
» Baum's latest troubles began in 
197(5 when he set up a private (log 
kennel on two acres of land at 
his'home at 9730 Beeman Rd., 
northwest of Chelsea and adjacent 
to; the Jackson-Washtenaw county 
Jine.'; Baum kept most of his dogs 
jjv a/building'with a plywood floor, 
While sick' dogs were kept in his 
ftoufe; ; 
* Lyndon Township Board mem-
bers.fiied a civil suit against Batim 
pn; the grounds township ordinance 
requires a 10-acre piece of land for 
a dog kennel., Township Attorhey 
Petei: Flintoft said the dogs were 

„$Ck,.and uncared for, were con
taminating a water main ditch; 
and, that Baum maintained an 
exposed septic field' contrary/ to 
Idtal and state law. 
/••'-•Iii; a non-jiixy trial before Judge 
|feiike last summer, Baum ad-
rnitt'ed he was operating on two 
as- cipposed tb: 10 (acfes, but said 
he didn't > have the money to buy 
the other eight. He denied the 
dogs were mistreated or that they 
;weri& .contaminating water. •""•/. 
i'^rior to making a decision on 
tfie: case Dec. 2, and handing 
down his ruling Dec. 7, Judge 
.Deake visited Baum's kennel to 
personally investigate the char
ges,. Based • on the investigation 
and his study of testimony in the 
c^se^the judge concluded Baum's 
dog activities constitute a nuisance. 
•The . court formally enjoined 

Baurtt frorh using his land on 
Beetnan Rd: as a dog kennel and 
ordered the former Detroit resi
dent to: pay court costs, as well 
as costs of'$1,640 to/the Washte
naw.'.County Humane Society for 
the" destruction of 85 dogs in re
lation to an earlier incident. 

That incident began when Baum 
brought 85 dogs from New Mex
ico to land he had! leased in 
Jackson county. Baurrt was found 
guilty of cruelty to animals in 
Jackson District Court in connec
tion with the treatment of the 
dogs. / ' 

,"Andv'wheii"Jackson county'or
dered you to get those 85 ' dogs 
out of their county, you brought 
them over, here, didn't you?" 
Flintoft asked Baum under crois-
exaiiiination, l 

MVes, I brought them over to 
Washtenaw, good old Washtenaw," 

Baum laughed from the witness 
stand-

The defendant admitted the" coun
ty Humane Society finally seized 
the 85 dogs and had them des
troyed. Baum angrily denied they 
had been destroyed because of 
niange, saying only about a dozen 
of the 85 dogs had the skin dis
ease. ( : • .. 

: After the 85 animals were taken 
away, Baum. began collecting a 
new supply of dogs, which had 
reached 40 by the time of his 
trial last August and was still 
rising. However, the Dec. 7 rul
ing* has now apparently ended 
Baum's dog career, at least in 
Washtenaw county. 

New Officers 
Named to 
Church Council 
: Newly elected officers of St. 

Paul's United Church of Christ, 
14600 Old US-12, were announced 
Wednesday by the Rev. R. J. 
Ratzlaff, pastor; of the parish. 

Officers are Charles Cox, presi
dent; Jerry Wenk, vice-president; 

JDoris Blanchard, secretary; Larry 
'Flanigan, financial secretary; and 
Margaret Kuhl, treasurer. 

1 In addition to the Rev. Ratzlaff 
and the newly elected officers; 
five others serve on the Church 
Council. They are Dorothea Piele-
meieiy James Stirling,. Sr., Betty. 
Bust, Betty Check/ and Donna 
Lane. 
/The officers will be installed 

during the morning worship ser
vice on Sunday, Jan. 8. 

ion Carnival 
(Continued from page nine) , 

comfort .with a panoramic view of 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

During the afternoon, snowmo
bile activities will be conducted 
by co-chairmen Frank Hill and 
'•BlaGky'- Freyre; 

The Legion hopes all area resi
dents will mark Feb. 4-6 on their 
calendars in anticipation of.a fun* 
packed week-end. 

The Foreign Student Affairs Of
fice/at Centrjl Michigan Univer
sity aids foreign' CMU student's 
in interpretation of cultural and 
educational patterns in the U.S. 
The office also helps clarify regu
lations which govern their stay 
here and serves as a resourfie 
for the University in areas of in
ternational education. 
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MEN'S & LADIES HAIR CARE 
14034 North Territorirar (Just west of Inyierness Inn) 

' • ' ' ' , ' ' / - i ' ' , • • • • • 

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
EVENINGS TILL 7 - By Appointment 

PHONE 475-2848 

INC. 
FAMILY PLAN HAIRCUTTING 

Reduced Rates for Senior Citizens Every Monday 

HC 

DEC. 6 thru DEC. 23 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

<\ i, 

Register for Free Perms, Frostings 
and Hairshapings. 

OUR STAFF: 
BECKY GOHLKE- CHRIS NYHOF 

JOYCE SPfcNCER 

"Quality h Remembered Long 
After Price h Forgotten" 

r.V 
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SAVE UP T 0 H 0 N A NEW MAGNAV0X 
VIDEOIVIATIC' 

TOUCH TUNE 
COLOR TV 
gives you the precision 
of a digital computer... 
the ease of a pushbutton telephone. 
This system has a capacity for 20 channels, 
which may be programmed easily in any 
combination of UHF or VHF channels. Then, 
Touch-tune directly to any channel - effortlessly, 
silently, electronically - at the touch of your 
finger. A single, UHFVVHF illuminated channel 
display with ah "infinite life" light emitting diode 
shows an easy-to-read channel number. And, 
there's an electronic eye that automatically 
adjusts the, picture to changing roomjight. 
A, Model 4640 -r Contemporary B. Model, 
4660 -.Italian Provincial ,C. Model 4662 -
Contemporary D. Model 4664 - Early American 
E. Model 4666 — Mediterranean styling 
F; Model 4668 - French Provincial G. Model 
4674 — Early American H. Model 4676 — 
Mediterranean styling I. Model 4688 — Aegean 
styling with tambour doors J. Model 4345 — 
19" diagonal portable with remote control. 

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL 

19" AFT COLOR 
PORTABLE 

Tru ly an outstanding Magnavox value, 
model 4310 wi l l br ing you your fa 
vorite television programs in br i l l iant 
co lo r—wi th accurately tuned pictures 
on UHF or VHF channels. You ' l l enjoy 
big set performance in a compact, 
portable size. You ' l l also enjoy our 
special low price. 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

$ 399 

113 North Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-122 
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SAVE 9' WITH COUPON 
PILLSBURY 

FLOUR 

m 

s«&* 

^apv 
* ^ * A 

/ . / / 

W^S? 

» 

f S * m 

• ' < » : . ' 

**%* 

sa*;1 

1¾¾¾^ fe'i'if *w. 

II 
w. . • # . " , . # ' 

a * * 

VIM »< i4r 
i-ii»"r' 

»33 :'*'?•:$ 

Kvsls?®^ ; 

&|pK 
:«V ' . 

' « 

5-LB. 
BAG 

-ti ft.. 
v?#Sii 

. ¾ . ^ 

* * & 
V** 

v<£ 

# : , 
» I- **»• 

'f^V. 

10-LB. 
BAG 

PATTIE JEAN FRESH FROZEN 

WHOLE 
>,-.,;. 

SAVE 40* WITH COUPON...U.S. NO. 1 

IDAHO 
POTATOES 

*1.09 

l l t l f f t« f f 

llh 'I 

COMpfc'MHI:!:1 

TOMATO 
SOUP 
itUri. «HM * 

^ I ^ W W P * ' * * * ' 

SAVE 90' WITH COUPON...QUEEN of SCOT 

TOMATO SOUP 
1OV2-OZ. 

CANS 

SAVE 20' WITH COUPON...PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM CHEESE 
uiifililfrilililillilWiiiMi^ 

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE 

8-OZ. 
PKG. 

W 

SAVE 30* WITH COUPC 

LIQUID 
JOY 

DETERGENT 

SAVE 28' WITH COUPON...KRAFT 

MARSHMALLOW 
CD C JURE 

13-

WITH ALL POLLY'S 
NEWSPAPER and 

IN-StORE COUPONSl 

WUUABlf COUPON 
QUCEN o< SCOT 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

SAVE 
TO'Sff-M 

UMtT 10 PER COUPON « R FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 12 /17 /77 

JUIIIMVII 

IDAHO 
POTATOES 

$1 09 
101». I 

g UMIT I PER COUPON PER FAMIIY 
£ OOOPTNRU 12/(7/77 7 

fMfy* 

.VA I I I A B i t COUPON 
PHILADELPHIA 

CREAM 
CHEESE 

07 3 9 4 

SAVE 

IIMIT t PER COUPON PER FAM&Y „ 
0O0DTHRU »2 /17 /77 <» 

i^ /&0V* 

SAVE LIQUID 

fcj UM1T I PER COUPON PER FAMIIY 
« OOOO THRU 12 /17 /77 

ZUJMM/̂  /W> 

* 

M-̂ v 
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CRISCO 
OIL 

">AV| 4 8 W I I H IK SI 

, DEMINGS 

CHUM 
SALMON 

THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
ITEMS TO REASONABLE 
AMOUNTS. ^ 

m nO 

SAVf 30- WIIH IN SIORf COUPON 

BAKERS FLAVORF0 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

SAVt ?3' WITH IN STOH6 COUPON 

PILLSBURY 

FUDGE 
BROWNIE 

CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL ORANGES 

CRISP 

PASCAL 
CELERY 
30-SIZE 
STALK 

PARSNIPS or 

RADISHES LB 29* TURNIPS 
SNO-WHITE ^ _ FRESH 

MUSHROOMS * 9 9 * SALAD SLAW 

LB. 

LB. 

SCOT KITCHEN 

POWDERED or BROWN 

2-LB. 
BAG 

SAVE 18« IWTH IN-STORE COUPON 
SCOT LAQ 

SALTINES 

MB. 
BOX 

SAVE 70* WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
FAMILY SIZE 40* OFF 

CHEER 
DETERGENT 

30-CT. 

64-OZ. 

K1MBIES SUPER DRY 

DAYTIME 
DIAPERS 
PINK LADY 

DISH 
DETERGENT 
SAVE 10* 

LIBBYS 
PUMPKIN 29 oz 
MORTON 

TABLE 
SALT 26-oz. 
FAMILY PAK 

CRACKER 
JACK 3-PK 
SUGAR or OATMEAL 

MRS. GOODCOOKIE 
FROZEN COOKIES i6-o, 
WRDSEYE 

ORANGE 
AWAKE 12-oz 
LACHOY 

SLICED 
CHESTNUTS . . . 8-oz. 

19 

39* 
59* 

KRAFT 

HALF-MOON $|49 
COLBY 16-oz. I 
BAYS 

ENGLISH A Of t * 
MUFFINS L 6-PKS. 0 9 
ST. REGIS WHITE 

COLD $ 4 1 9 
CUPS IOO-CT. | 
PACIFIC PEARY TINY 

ALASKA $109 
SHRIMP . 4y2-oz I 
RED 

HAWAIIAN E f t * 
PUNCH 46 oz 99 
RHODES FROZEN 

DINNER 4 t-iQO 
ROLLS J i s o z " ! 
ftORDEN 

JET BAR "f i le 
STIX IVPK # 9 
BEACHCLIFF 

FISH A^e 
STEAKS a'A-oz. Of 

SAVE 35' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
ROYAL 

GELATIN 

3-OZ. 
PKGS. 

mm-^ 
P^^^v jL i . . * , . -

SCOT FARM 
«m 

BISCUIT SALE!! 
HOMf S7YIE or BUTTERMHK ^ ^ * M ^ ^ 

8 BOX, $ 
PKG$, 01^^1 HTC 

PI9%*IJ|J9 . 
'• jmjmiwmu iiin-ri-nrn-ii-i ^••^-r*>---ry~^ Illrt ""mi" i"n'̂ " '̂*''r^^»**MMa«^M»M«MMft̂ MAfc^ 
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i HOLLYRIDGE SLICED 
W:'>i-S,J, :W;-' 

12-OZ 
PKG. 

LEAN TENDER 

SPARE MBS 
LB. 

OSCAR MAYER 

POGS 

*v 

W vt.A 

M ! 

as* 
*\-»v * €, 

$ 

s 
t?-*i 

£S » i 

?5^fii 
y^T ^ A i t 

BUI«£ L 
V 

« • * , 

L O C A T I O N S 

201 PARK AVE. V I . 
1821 SPRING ARBOR RO. 
9 6 0 NORTH WEST AVE. 
1 8 0 9 EAST MICHIGAN 
U 0 1 M - 5 2 , CMELSEA 
3 0 0 1 EAST M I C H I G A N 

HONEYSUCKLE 

TURKEYS 
10/14-LB. AVERAGE 

MA- LB. 

LB. 
/¾ ffj*^ 

T T I 
NONDAW WHIPPtO TOPPING 

r&y&tuxi'ii?' 

L *5> */iv$$&4 

^W$Mmi 
^¾¾¾ 

&^&>r*< 
^4N»'^ 
! : . ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

$?ftV*4*-
:«^SSfc? 

«e^'^g5 
-,^¾¾¾ W i ^ j c 

fei - r JpiVjv --<' <s, - V • 

'A 

< <*V 

Pl^mt 
* '•Si '4 ' ^ P ^ i f * <; X -

^ i i ^ V t ^ <!"* : , / -^ f,; J ^ ' ^ y s v s . , f- -,%-••* /v'^:vvv 

l<s#>,^v<;", ' -* y v- , ^ , - < 
• % , fjf-> , ,' ' -• i .If.. s ' ' 

2 ftjt-Ritzi 
Piecrust Shells 

I I ) !» I IK h p l i ' p i l l h 
t ' r ix tv Ki fl I I n t u l t t 'nkc ' 

•*. * _ , f¥t Riti 

HVtrxoi 

>** 
• / V ^ ^ >32A< 

:.* ? 

.0. 

. f ' i 

'"».W 

» :<v 
',V> 

#r&^-
" ' J * '*'.£>< 
"' -'W . - x 

&'(a 

.^•j's5! 

UXQL. 

^ ^ 7 ? J ^ w "AW ̂  ^ ^ ¾ 
••"•_, , * f f ^fyv-c^f? ^ 1 

iORDEN 

JUMBO TREAT 

#?Vx<-
tw *̂-* 

$ & 
i & & ^ S&W 

/•>T? 

ps^j^wi 

^ ^ ^ 

K* 

.D***' 

'/f ; 

.<• ' ••' v 

/ ' ' ''„/ j /S>- v 

, . . : - :¾¾ 
^ ^ v ' ^ ^ n 

1 tf/^ygfyf 

v/ssg ? ^ ? : ^ w? 
'^ •SlSSi 
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HYGRADE SEMI-BONELESS WHOLI 

(WATER ADDED) 
LB. 

FARMER PEET BONANZA 

(WATER ADDED) »1.79 
O t f ^ 

LA -T î NlU* 
GALLON 

SAVE 3 4 ' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
PRIMA S A L S A 

SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 

SAVE 20" WITH IN STORE COUPON 
HELLMANS 

SPIN 
BLEND 

Agifec 
flWtf*—<f—**•• 

S ^ 

AGREE 
CREME RINSE & CONDITIONER 

Helps Stop the Greasies 

$119 
12oz.—»1.99 Value I 

SKIN BRACER/ 
SPEED STICK 

GIFT SET 
$229 

$3.62 Valua 

SKIN BRACER GIFT CARTON 

$129 6 ounce 
f|:$2.03Wlufi 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

STEWING 
BEEF LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

POT 
ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CUBE 
STEAK 

WIN »20,000 
In U.S. Savings Bonds 

Grand Prize 
- Enter The Colgate 
Save-Energy Sweepstakes 

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE 
5oz. Si. 19 Value 

A A H 

00* 

Excediin 
snmn«»Rn 

««lK»l ' t 

36 
Tablets 38̂  $1.30 

Varue 

- i i ^ - ; ^ * " * ; , 

kimiiL 
TYLENOL 

NON ASPIRIN TABLETS 
100 * 4 C Q $2.58 

Tablets • | " Value 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE 

BEEF 
TENDER LOIN L. 

99* 
$109 

894 

$149 

$ 0 2 9 3 
Duration 

: decodMJtant 

(i NASAL SPRAY 
Jx^ up to \2 hour relief 

15cc 
Spray 

$-|29 $2.09 
Value 

ROSEMILK 
SKIN CARE CREAM 

Stocking 
Staffer 1 cm. 

20« 

48 
Tablets 

$3.29 
Value 

GRADE " A " WHOLE 

CHICKEN 
LEGS LB. 

HYGRADE 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 
ECKRICH 

SMOK-Y 
LINK 

LB. 

10-OZ. 

ECKRICH 

SMORGAS 
PAK LB. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

ENGLISH 
ROAST LB. 

69« 
99* 
99* 
$149 

$119 

ULTRA BAN II 
Regular, Neutral, Fresh Scent 

$-J19 
5oz. — M . 9 9 Value 

BARBIE GIFT 
SETS 

Your Choice of 5 
Varieties of Sets 

$2.65 
Value 

$-|59 

AQUA VELVA 
AFTERSHAVE 4 oz. • 88 * 
MUSK AFTERSHAVE 4 oz. $1 .79 
LECTRIC SHAVE 3 oz. 69* 

OLD SPICE GIFT SET BRUT 
GIFT SET 

Splash On 3½ oz. 
Cologne 3¼ Oz. 

$269 

SAVE 20 ' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 
EVERFRESH 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

SAVE 30' WITH IN STORE COUPON 
HUNGRY JACK 

MASHED 
POTATOES 

SAVE 90 ' WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

PRESTONE II GALLON 
ANTI-FREEZE $429 3 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
4 oz. Tube or 7 oz. Lotion 

20« Off-Label 
$2.09 

PRELL LIQUID 
11 oz. — $2.39 Value 

SCOPE MOUTHWASH 
18 oz. — $2.05 Value 

SURE ANTI-PIRSPIRANT SPRAY 

8 oz. - $2.05 Value * I 

SURE ROLL ON 
1½ 02. — $1.59 Value 89« 

•~.r 

MiM «« •« • 
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BANK AMERICARD 

I, INC, 
1414 S. MAIN CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

PHONE 475-9106 
Y O U RJ l«fERFORMANCE HEADQUARTERS 

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP 
- SAT 8 mm. - 6 pjm. SUN 10 am. - 2 p j n . 

MASTER CHARGE 

I 

ss 

I 

I 

2 
a 

(0 
< 

ip*!*! 
DISCOUNT COUPON DISCOUNT COUPON £^^::-.^¾¾ 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

PERMABONDi 
SUPER GLUE 

1.98 VALUE 

.miifilf 
.—Fwt.r '̂ii' 

DISCOUNT COUPON •ita* atem 

tfrV.^I 5«,i;oz< SPRAY 

P* fL, \*J 

1135¾ 
"H^I^l " v 'J 

, J* '"oY 

w?/f 

Ri? i ^ 
«?? **$ 

« 

,/ 

CUANiL 
*Hr ; t « I M » » ' 

tb¥t 
ENGINE 

^ '—«10. : 2*1$ 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

w 
&«*_ 

^ 
12 OZ. CAN 

REG. W 

DISCOUNT COUPON 
::¾¾ 

M 

HAND 
CLEANER 

watms 
DISPENSER 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

REG. 2.99 
1212 UMIT2 

'i^fSfflte^ 
1 *95 ffroo 

''-^V 
-*• -:. JSK f̂e,.• ;,-,- •.-&: ,••/,.• 

DISCOUNT COUPON 
•SET'*. ,^B -•'•'-'̂  :¾^¾^¾^^¾¾¾¾¾¼¾¾^^^.•>"'*''•'.--1 

£» . m iirtMlli ̂ ^ ^ ^ illii I f ^ 

i^tes 

l 
I 
I 
I 
1 
1 

OIL 
REG. \\M 

<A$E Of « 

rP 

P&" 

I 
: 

1 
K^HP^^^^^i & Mm 

&i 5?« CASE 
r sssmfr/jti 

flying 
saucer 

w/10.00 PURCHASE 



2 0 PIECE SET 
* SOCKET 

REG. 35.99 
tur^St^. 41^ ^M O Q m? 2002 

3/8 
DRILL 
CORDtfSS 

VARIABLE SPEED 
REVERSIBLE 
REG. 39.99 

99 

(KCESn 
DRILL BIT 

SET 
<a J P * 5 

Rid. n.99 

99 

POWER 
SAW 

TA" BLADE 

REG. «.'99' 

99 
574 

H 

! 

FOXCRAFT 

1½ TON 
JACK 

STAND 

REG. 47$ 

FOXCRAFT 

2 TON 
JACK 

STAND 

Wfew-
« 0 . 7 .« 

SIGNAL STAT 
2¾ LB MRU-ABLE 

HRE EXTINGUISHER 
14S6 VALUE 

752 

HAWK 

TIMING LIGHT 
DC POWER 

24.18 VALUE 

HAWK DWELL 

DWELL TACH 
METER m 4 ^ 7 5 

REG. 20.40 

SCHUMAKER 

BATTERY CHARGER 
1 AMP 

11.63 VALUE 
CM-1 

BELOEN" 
OUTDOOR 25 FT. 

EXTENSION CORD 
95 9.05 VALUE 

777031 

C 
BELDEN 

TROUBLE 
LIGHT 

(/ 25 FT. 
REG.16.60 

7925 

TON 
CAPACITY 

& REB. 23.45 

W88 
PAIR 

^Vi .^ i i j . ; ;^" : . : ; • •''. 

»> ;.ji..W.yi& 
jMmttmMi 



CYCLONE 
HEADERS 

REO. 79.95 

95 
SET 

UNIVERSAL 

WASHER 
PUMP 

9 90 VALUE 
XJ ran 

__ TUFF-BUILT 
TOG LAMP 

REG AMBER 

am JA9S 
9-60080 

TUFF-BUILT 

DRIVING UOHt 
CLEAR 

25.40 ^ ^ 9 5 
9-60081 

TUFF BUILT M O U N T I N G 
BRACKET 

95 REG. 6.58 
mmw 

FOR DRIVING AND FOG LAMPS 

24-62080 

TUFF-BUILT 

fiit--' 

RELAY 
WIRING 

AUXILLARY LIGHT REG. 11.98 
WIRING KIT 

98-60080 

rw. 

! • • > 

spfir 

SPORT GRIP 

44ff|irri 
^^^JGCIJML 

FOX CRAFT 

FENDER 
COVER 

SPEEDOSTAT 
",'*"'*» *̂, 

*'***», 
o *s> 

:> 

CRUISE CONTROL 
111.95 VALUE 

59L08X23B 
59LGW9A 

OO5 0 

SUN 

SUPER 
TACH 

TACHOMETER 

REG. 42.98 

CP7901 

K 

OIL-AMP 
GAUGE 

syw.vw 

REG. 15.95 
2S1 

^ ^ 

. ^ s a K * * ^ 4 -

R«G,S,2S 

A65 

HUFFY 

NNEL 
REO. 1.21 

HUFFY 

*M2 

as 

*lllî ; 

iMMv-T-/',/ »55»®'' 

tffe^V 

i nftt^ltafeu- * ---=--̂  *dMfc ^ 

K**<s. 

tflS?:-

5 ¼ 0Z . CAN STOPS 
RUST AND COMOSIOP 

j 

RfG. t25 

vW'i<yis <V'' 
ASB^' , v-" <̂ ^ ¾ ^ . 
WffA, " 

^¾¾^%. ' , " si' 

W&fH'ilr ' 
nkrsArJ * &J" , 

Sustproi 
anjHustand 
»«wpuro 
lubricant 

PUMP 
&'.v:. LUBE 

REG. U S 

If — 

;v&s%t&b»--< 

MIC« QA*>l%cT , 

•jlPFB l i . f l V l I 

GUARD I H Q H 

I t , ) . / 

SSjSTEEt 

REG. 2.40 194$ 

Efefj* • v'JJ 
8%>̂  /J -SH 

f4'̂ " 
IJ^Sfv-T5 

I fT^Jf ' i ' i ' i . * 

MR. GASKET 
SPLASH 

GUARO 

49 
1946 

STAINLESS STEEL 

*EG, 4 4 0 
A 11 '̂i i', 

W ? 
M\9 

CHAMP ITEM 

HAND 
SPOTLIGHT 

_9I 
REG. 13.43 

OOODALL 

- -I' 

, J't s t 'tfl (-

JfKr, , 
BREAKING POINT 

%^$8O0 LBS. 

|Y;12H'FIET 
ife'-'LONO 

9.96 VALUE 

T96 

«&.: 
. 
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CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE, INC 
1414% MAIN CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

PHONE 475-9106 
YOUR HI-PERFORMANCE HEADQUARTERS 

COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP 
MON - SAT 8 a-m. - 6 p jn . SUN 10 mm. -1 p jn . 

SUPPLEMENT TO 
CHELSEA STANDARD 

DISCOUNT COUPON 
' " i^mm^^mm 

•*.-*, 
nm 1UWWBB ^C'iJMh L t '< 

k&vsft* si ̂ r A V *> "-1 

W7<iu . 

1^ 
8¾¾ 

K S ^ * 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

MILLIONS 
SOLD AT $1.^9 

* A • 
A m*1 V A 

I r- < .<•: byGiette 
® 

LIGHTER 

LIMIT 2 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

1 "* Srt 4 ^ * * \ 

/ 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

MASKING TAPE 
C 79« 

VALUE 
'/ 

LIMIT 4 

® 

• W '1 

•> - ^^ 

m\ 

HEJUTY 
fcuinr 

SUPER.CELL 
SUED 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

f^lKOVACi 
Wt^'-r^iy^T^ 
: . 1 4 1 ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ,» 

ATTERY 
REG. 31« 40i£ JH £ 
0—SIZE mOLtkQ 

Iff 
i&j^wy 
jT^V v A l ' 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

PRE—MIX 

*40 
atiow 

%/f' 

1¾ 

K 

M l 
^-

WDSHIElD 
OLVENT 

1 GALLON 

RES. 1,29 

c 
• WMftig ft^u;. 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

AVIEX 

STARTIII6 
. /LUID^ 

STARTING 
FLUID 

11 oz. 
1.20 REG. 

DSF12-24 LIMIT 2 

DISCOUNT COUPON 
^ : » a ALLEN 

DOW 
i > J ^L.L 

* % # * 

RANT££D 

^ K A B L E 

<«#d0"' 

&*\l 

i / 5 

,**»•• fh-w- wof*<r« r*** 

Itf 

DISCOUNT COUPON 

VALVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL 

WORLD'S FINEST 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICED 

**»." r -
:-vv: v>S MA'S 'V^fcil 4¾4 

^ t O T o w <)ti;j 

CASE OF 24 
REG. 21.60 

CASE OF 24 
ON SALE 12.96 

SALE PRICE 

R £ T M N S S H A W 
_ - - c/%0 YEAR* 

EDOt r w » 

„ • „ ' , * < • * . 

h'1-1 
RES. 72« 

r ? . \ & .•-


